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*! MINSTREL RAS
Stirlinr, H .B Nol S, Feb. 7. ♦ ♦

♦ ssSÈ . |! BORD IN PICTOH |,——-, «
Pies* take notice that my ♦ '"v r I

fer cheetemaker for ♦
♦ Hoarda' Chee* Ce. deed not ♦ GEORGE
♦ be pretented any longer as I ♦ 

secured a cheeaemaker ♦ •
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— Bulgarian irregular» City 
ed by four eunnon. Town protected by 
local militia only Fntire population 
in flight. Whole towri 
by petroleum Nothing epar-d, not 
even Conaulab.a. Austrian Consul in 
full national protested against looting 
of bis hoa*ü——jj

the sorry spectacle of « na- more monstrous. The Bulgarians have 60^esacked 1and°burncd.
. PuMtoherf. Ontteto . . ,***£» Jg, g .-*S 5gf jjSSTÜ^St! X

: °zz:»„ ^ lEBssErl H-^&nEïEs sSs?l
: p”"£rs : ssrs ^s. ts- “d SSKfeSittSii EEvEFEElEi^E
t Sit RthltLf^rTn the and the worker at home. Wo tZT&VïZ Tr* -nt-do^

l: rH.âB-
I»»».». ♦ r£T,« tis ,a4 ^ sB

David L. Heagle, ♦ patriotism of the yoong .mb whn. tody * h£2age» wrl tokt^to» the suburb
.<!> ! even now, are leaving their lucre- th<^ Bulgarians.^ ^Her Çtawwnrtm y, coldLbloo.1 their bo-

”* ' ^ga«!™î; ^”*‘"dieir*Bein' found' "not .long aftun thz
. ■ , ,.r . ............. ownf of 'iBaf~adoption to return to adSirdstrstimn “!!r foregoing telegram had been deepatnh-

, i Greece and enlist th the army that, takiW th the ad mini t ration of , Incid. ntlv ] 500 noncombatant»Who is he» George Primrose, the ....n-r MrmPAI will teapot afone in its military ca; (KnS^f werebutcho"ed 'iSBSS
„ ^ „ minstrel. HrASi Wirll III A ! pcaity but as the workmen who nust True Believer» to Government po-| re tJle Bulgarian Government wouldyear * Toronto, Feb. 2nd, 1814 «d wa» horn in Pictou,'Ont., some *» fill I IVlLUlUfiL slave to construct where dost ruction ; aitions. By ouch_ great-hearted lto soldiery to disgorge its blood

rant Pre».—D. J. BatchekC Wit"* The Ontario,— i , . . , «-need lilrinr awiaa| rtf" has passed and to bring prosperity tolerance, Greece has won the booty they would find ample
W. Pres—W. Keys _ £xty oddyears ago and he has danced |MQDt.PTlflM Ilf ! once We to the waste places left fawn of Europe and the admiration “‘^f'^rewithtd meetthe criria
W V. Prefc—C. H. H*r4wick Belleville* Out., bin way td fame and fortu.De. iMf14 L.ll 1 fu rl Ul I desolate by oaAseacre and pillage. . of the Turk. -. *b*m1 Hnctitnfion nfm* ,]ncnw! Chap.-Geo. Hope I saw in your weekly Ontario, an ^Hctw^^awd £^inoe Fdwwd ^0- I HUT LU I »Ull Ul Accor<W to Bulgaria’s descrip- Let os torn from the «aidera- °^,£abt and ***

; W. Treaa—John Newton inquiry tor an answer bow a mfcncae pie in thq audience thank the artist Tlir OH II A AI O ‘ tion of her needs, one must iofei torn of Greece in her role of “pro-,nro„nt MlDn„.n to „_œ.
W. bec—Geo. H. Brown out of a wage of a dollar and *>r gentte ”!“u,^oDCf“ ^Smiled a iHr NIlHIIIII N that she alone fought all the wart, tector pf thé çvn," and ask a sim- Çko prese t P« to aroww «J»a%Sfcf285" ~lenZ£ Odn^aday. The main to 1OUIHHILO^h^r !  ̂^ ‘F- Bulgaria *e k, to

Sid Com —Chae. Barber object in view and the moot inpor- that neighborhood) would nave retired  ___ ___ __________ Imnnrtant refugee» comparatively few. ’ loot of the war be ^turned into the S^^L^nimiae’the ahuddertur bor-

îSSÈSTSSi,*" ts.if&s&zssgJiFSz “ÿftfisr* it- ». «w it u,, ^wi. «^a'sssf ^
Grand Guide during the proceeding. ^ m the paper and too much of all right for a month or two. but kddrJ,- A tin!. It What. krL • otodhe t“ia«a taken <* ** ”>«»«• _

Z 4M “ *“ -r-.iS.ihs.ts.suj-u'T! rsra raïKAK*js ■ 4 2~. gL-ass* » »T,h' St s: saar ifsxs ■? , ; , ..
*“STTS2r~“.ffsrfcs;i&rvsst5s"^s*£<1w?-iÆT'Sæï'S'vSS”aSr&Lr‘t£"SSS^«»%Bat4.*îtoS: Congravulations,
concluded and. other buotne-e etartog about nine-tenths of us of «tage.”- .^preciated by int4wfted mothers. allotted to Roumanie. These sacked clean prior to their burning? | xkj* mwlmt 0m u». i- w

aapî-ÿfflgge safgM-s Hr¥E>s% 1st «
ve power this <me-ten£ oiedttjrK^Mtyfor hia tagious dlstewM and c*dK»l inspjfr aitty. The Bulgarian pensioners | train j w^jto rpitninT from th^ *ai. of Sidney, Who on February the 15tbj*E E Ei’xHEIE SSS r™ rJ~off tbthe ?nn,rt>8e>, lHotM^LitedonUbOnt and i”^®3 a?d nün^!r»? 8X6 for the most part the “Cortot- extorted froth ibe inhabitants dfi tlnhrJM^"» h* wM t enty

Tecumaeh Hotel. lpSflon, ^ } often ïamenteblÂ jngnorant of the adjis," mountaineer bandits, cali new provinces? Bulgarian admit» the1 ,
iuct*take fn>m thrt tim^ be^egan to sajejf* mT themselves “irregaia»- who extortion yet would deny its yield. **■ B^mM w^ torn to the

eurnhia cote a^-to a, cooperated with the Bulgarian army ! We quote from the "Colitika” of So- ^ tn J%.
lia first engagements W” diphtheria, whote defective «sbt and ^ f whom court-m*rtial waited, fia »n ariicle published only a few ®»e' oa^e w“ g^î-T to,.
SCm of . ^Lan^- ! “ the. ' result of the, oatrag^.%eek» ago -“From every city, town ’ «J. fi^ndd ̂ ,Uo“-
Imck toomofa {The nurses gw to^gfae homnafter Knowijyr country a-nd the per- or village through which our regi- ?4sl,f leading an active andjs2&g&&£s.i& wsmmw^ÈÈ'ê^ss^ ■
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AN EVENING AT | 
LYOFORD LODGE !

GREECE ASKS FOR MICE.♦
Fired♦

♦
. ■

♦
Harold, Ont., Feb. 9th. 1914. ♦ 7

(FROM ATLANTIS, NtW YORK.) Was informed net Coo-♦

: * 'f ♦ «*♦ »d
THE HAN 

HADE A MILLION DOLLARS.
ANNUAL INSTALLATION OF OFFI

CERS LAST NIGHT. ♦ have
♦ through toe ad. ♦ !yK -,♦>♦<♦ H. Vs* » Left Prince Edward When a Boy—His

Wallace Hoard. ♦' Early Bxperiences-Waa Once a
Tours truly.

!*♦ I
Members ef Sons of 
Brought to 

In the
The annuel installation of the offi

cers .of Lydford lodge, No. 184 6.0. B. 
was held tut evening, District Dep
uty Bro. S. J. Wedden, being the in-

i X♦ ♦ I^tb ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ ♦ »»♦
! Picton and the old mill were words ! ♦ 
thad were tot the mouth of a famous ♦ 
minstrel at the Griffin theatre é» X 
Belleville last night. * ♦ __HOW 10 SAVE

eers wn

A

been55S£M5=SaKmanager of to»
»rr. members

T° *£ ivtzzsrscreen 
fereot 
well ai

If the

the be no tr------
u »U natu

that Mr, Sneyd 
TWin-wrE One of

Isn’t
Ü

* sy
Paul’s, tomb of M 
Poets' Corner in • Abbey, j4 wiUSrSLSTi „r*v;

Ip Soe r
!

,„k___________________—.. ., . gK- Mi®eyjassT»s«eir«g5-55»t ™ ^s.jysySsss'fcdi
2,-ss «LTs'dE’ it-S'iîir,? k,tt ^wi** ,

“X A^-mralty Arch of London. Bave to pay for it, :jt'e not so very|inBft)r ovet tarty yflrs ha has never, ^ against tubercular infection to hn t Th! Sff -h? beautiful waters-of the River Trent
t Street where al^the _ expensive, wear clothes you have a corn, a bullion a vallup. or the school. One child, in tielleville was at ^ere qu^liy. to1** should Mbiist^r of^onl^^ hfa fellow Mr- and Mrs. Boardman celebrated

pspera are published, ato» scenes of to youJ or go tos near naked aa | eljghtest trouble of any kind with ! present suffering from a turned foot tv.n their golden wedding on the first of
Devon and . CroE^f^ I you .cam to avoid the law and work , h;J £(.et which he saj'a ia due to the which could noWl be very easily cor- tw~L /-hanrwi rh” November last, with their children
Gloucester and. Peterte^ourfi, !t^ j bard every day to enrich the fpluto- factj that he always kept his pedal ex- reeled but if left, ill a few years the position w£f tHth Turk!v 1 Jarnroff srocUic^’ and * fcw tid friends. Mrs. Board-
scenes of Switaerland and many oth- ^ ^ fhcy ^ afford to give you trem(ties in’ action and always wore would be beyond Ttolp. I ,f**r, °° ^ f xj??* . f tw h.»pW of^rnionUi man was Mit» Fanny Devlin, one of
era which space forbid» us to mention .. . cast-awav clothes and thank V-Zs „r .hnp„ although it is marw-tor Clarke said Dr Ckler of Greece With «8»»® to tier rel: W charged that by order of Colonel Altogether it was an evening well are alive and able to one kl"«, L was a Mccraoh can^Ü scho^l nu?» a vieiting an- «««»• G«®t3- Turks, Jews, and Qvtaaroff, chie of staff of the seventh
spent by the members, both instruc- H needa a little jolly and he IRa“7.Jr m! Primrose is stilf able sanitary nrecautiona^had Bulgarians, destitute because of division of the Bulgarian army, two
tive and educative and ww the means j X,, • OJuil rkht arri Jave sont- , -?!■ iTnTlTiiT^ message b!en Ln ^Sum contlgtous dis- Bulgarian savagery, rushed to her whole, carloads of valuables were sto-
«rfbitoging many hearts nearerhome of his hard earned money But what a" adcpt|y 6S the most expert operator eases' had not spread, as also in ^mu? ttîîkan^ar ^28 - «n/ to"^ u toaria al>Tbe ^feétor of the ! tows’’’ *” a verY romantic spot »ur-

. M the conclusion a hearty vote f about the men than can not get work and fa^ Jti]| composes and etecutce France ,and Sweden. tour nationalities ^i-Vrr '«-fe! th! ■ rounded by tree» at the deot of the
thanks was tendered Bro^u^d and when proper change to made they tflegrapH messages with his feet when The teacher should not act as ean- refugeea ^ ftmr^çagonali^^^ detract tried to seise th ahtpment at ; Qak Huls ^ i3 <mk- of the most h«-
aU expressed the hope that he will | win willingly go back to the farm practicing, about the theatre itary injector. Brief course» of lec- ^v tat wLJfeïlwA rîf I intable homes in Sidney-the latch-

H M snipe future occasion give them when tairif question is properly p tures to teachers could not give the mto Greek territory. J restrained^ frdm any intarferenW. Col , ^trin^. i3 ever out and every-one is
the opportunity of viewing some more ^ttled. We want no more of this * * ---- —♦------- necessary technical knowledge and °f tb(‘se_ nnon' 1® f urtIler ,c. aflLed,?7 [ assured a hearty welcome.
of his fine collection. - * Tobbinz Peter to pay Paul. Hail to mifoim I 1T insufficient medical knowledge is a allotted to Bulgaria, goffl with having assisted by the fi?ld , jyr^y they live long" to «grace thsfcr

Lydford Lodge is one oit the most the ^ when righteousne?fl and fair D||P|r fl AT very dangerous weapon in the hands hearing v of their ®*{?€xai1??;. J doctor of tho seventh division, extort- ! home with their faniliar forms andflourishing fraternal orgarifeatioMui ^a L-be the rule between man DUiIILU HI of J non^rofessKroal. Medical in- knew mUy.too weU '^hacdi.froa!B",za?i ’2h,.f„-! kindl y manner, and that they may
the city. The membership is mcreaa- * x . := a hnainesa oroDoeition pect from their new protectors. self a Bulgarian, the sum- or 2 630 , ma-nv moPP \ovoas anniversaries,
tog faat and it is predicted that by T O Green wtth 250 children there would be a Once within her borders Greece Turkish^ pounds, or over $13,000. Ma- : ^ u.. wuk, of their host? of friendsaaL&su&yss '*****%& ««. si «ErsJ  ̂ tast^

ssâ:2?SÆas8 . str.Œ.ts.Êf„
***“ w TUP PAQQINP nF ^ &SXSSSSTÜSf t Ç~r?

il. ni n timcd K/fiKloS innnr---: ian

AM III ri-TIMrn took Place recently m BtoleviUe, ter 25M ?hddren yearty^Teach rs foj. t<)wn3 »nd cities wher^ were! commandeered from the inhabi- AnflDCQQ Tfî IUID
iili ULU I I 111 Lit where Mr. Bills was manager of the sys^^fof medical .inapec- these homeless families could be es- tantJj in order to fittingly furnish the All UIILUU I U III lie

Davies’ Co., took place on Sunday with w memcai ,mspe m permanent settlements roya* residence. The Crowned Prince nUUHGVV I V
The passing away of CorneUus from the residence of Austin Can- following committee wae then So much for the .^“^ees.of the ltet p^tponed his visit whereupon Colonel A AIR IUID0 A OU

Huyok on Sunday morning removes field, Peel St. Bepr^entatives of ^ 1^r rM)e with WeBt war With Balg«na.Thel26/KlO jmst Popoff, commander of the Forty-ntotk AlUlj |uK\ ANH
th. 0<d timers VictorUT Masonic Lodge, of which the mothers on the question .a» mentioned uo not include the 8to- Bcgiment. with the connivance of Lieu x FUI U IWII1V. riVII

from- the towri one of th- old timers ^ Mr Buie w»3 a member, and frZ^^,T^ ^ievnie child^n-Mrs 000 Greek and Turkish inhabitants of 8(“eft military Governor of Serres,
map Vi «0.1.1 life of Albert Col ^tho district, having been here since boti, Toronto and BellevUle wore . i r^ro^Mza.mrd MuvbaU, M^S the new territoriee-who have Uttle or rem<>Ivcd aI, t“r valuables to their own 4th Con. Sidney. Feb- 9t.b 1614
Big Event in Social Life of Albert November, 1902. when he had bis ^ attendance, and among the many Ar McFee, Mrs nothing left. Their towns and . T.1?' residences and subsequently tblpped To Mr. and Mrs Ashe^ and 'amity :

le e Tb s Week. familyt moved on a homestead, south- beautiful fioral offerings were flow- ^ v’anBoekirk, Mrs. Van- togeAbu^, their goods And chatt to them t^theiï. famUieaTn Sofia. When Wa yMr friends and neighbors have
The faculty and students of okl west Strome He lived on this era from the Mgpmttlte Wm Dfe dérv1oort Mra c M. Beid, .Mrs. Bob- ; "«f4 ^ vie! »*> 1*»** the Prince arrived aaeeond lgathered! here to-night to exprès» te

Albert Coliege, are making all ar- a‘‘fri’end'o/ev^body Manager in thto!city, sent ahandjwme HoJtonf’ftüs» ’ An! time of tlm second war. haMtanW°whtoh, after the° departure ,^our g^SSwee»1 *” 7°‘T ***"
rangement» these dayS for tho most nriJhborh^d In the tall of pillow of flowers, and^ there wore ^ftir, Mrs. a. uoiton, Turkish to«Kleft ui ^ tbe royal guest, met the same fate part are “ titfhborhood -

ex-reb™. ■
Simses. “4.Sh$.^?8 ÏSl^TÜ:'ii» ta-*-»* WW» 1 CADDfl flFtn **-pS2^’“SSL^tnS .^-'t.-fsSy.■?

— -■ ansfjrs^T3““• ™«^- «5»*w»ri:®sa*asss*BS^sssaSm

-y-v-jK £ zsx iSS^rJSSi -jss îsîtîLss jaT&r.s.rt s syj: =rs X

SwÉæ ^2» BES,E3ai 3SSS3
Er'-uÿEE EEExIîeBril SSæS% — SHHaSfHl SSSr#1»^.^■saascfflrans ninEQnM HiniiFST siasRaiMSfiS

officiated -Strode Despatch , of the the Jti»heste«m m whtoh the deceas- ^ eridenceof ai^engeful^um^- th« wê are S

îMrtgrjwJî F---------------------------------------- , aflapLafsrsssls

track! near Frank Street, will be re- to doe to the fact that the Greeks having *nt "the worst criminals
sumed this evening. a civilized people, j. a «»*a»e Bol- of old Bulgaria to govern the new."

_ . . p,imrnae We see before /^h!Lanity, Let oa add tne following translation
The six Brown broth.<ti of Prunro»e garians, a race without hamamty pre8. Bureau telegram, dated

and Docksteder Minstrels were e». without hojror witbmat c.vUiza icn - July », 1913“Almost', allîïïsss && I _ _ _ I E&&,d^r*4' ~ *• •- *' “•
inn street ■ ■■ ’
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the
Fleet

J
a large family of whole-souled mon 
and women. They have spent the fit- 

: ty years of their happy married dit» 
. in their homq known as “The WU-

PREPARING FOR 
CONVERSAZIONE

a
i

RUSSIANS MADE 
COMPENSATION

§n

D. J. Fairfield, Licenced Auction-
Obisho, Bo ton, and Botar, the three 

Russian» charged with assaulting an’d 
robbing Marten Strelyao at Point 
Anne about a month ago, appeared in 
court htia morning before ^Magistrate 
Masson. After the investigation by 
hte crown attorney, it was decided 
not to press, the charge ,of robbery. 
AA settlement was effected between 
the parties on" the other charge, 
whereby the defendant» peid costs 
and made compensation of $25 to the 
complainant for hie injuries.

Mr. Lewis Slander of Brantford, in
terpreted in court and lent much val
uable assistance to the court. Mr. 
Stander to a native of Bosnia, bat 
has been in England and Canada 
eleven year» He soldiered for two 
years in Poland.

Mr. Harry. Yanover of this city 
also interpreted.

Agent tor this District.
I wtohs to think the farmers for 

the very liberal patronagie in the past 
year and am still taking orders tor 
the pre*nt year and will be at Stan
dard Bank, every Saturday from 10 
o'clock a,m. to 12 and from 1.30 p.iu. 
till 3.80 p.m. and would advise far
mers to apply early in order to en
core help, as last year J was notable 
to supply the demand owing to orders 
given late. My address to 223 Coleman 
street. Any orders left with John 
Elliott, manager of the Standard 
Bank will be promptly filled.

D. J. F AIRFIELD,
Can»’tan Government Em
ployment Agent.

wi

charged With à-
ASSAM

$8
i

Isakof was charged with «W 
saalting Frau Julica at Point Anne 

The case was enlargedyesterday, 
until Tuesday next.
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beauty that every, 

btm. “You eoeldn’t- 
toeome. “You don’t 
k Is to be poor Ton 

up. and with 
k and row* <limhi,lg
I cottage: bill It l*n*t 
[ri*: If* ugly *n,i de. 
Mid be the most Self.
I tot you d*. siitib »

J and detestable,
I. îWltb a tender,
». “The trouble

lly poorer _
d are horribly oil- t*
to chromo» of gwt* 
ring green carpet» 
kind of poor, and if 
t any more 1 shall
» you really do net

»’t that- God knows 
■1—am a man. *~(

lead to her bosom.
»omo help after all.” 
rlth a happy Httle
ngbt he was at the 
- but mousle caught 
htened tall jtoat la 
took an awful big 
re him from going 

> to ««ring to klaa him 
at home work lion.

Ut the whole world

are

go

luatn’t get dis-

eyor. might give 
of that

deal."
the mill»’’ ;■
for me. I’m afraid

■ompany 7“
hem. The electric 
’ thorough at the 
I take a dynamo to 
wbat’s more, put It 
1 make It go." 
now lota mote than

tackles’ bank. Bec- 
upld fellow, Chris; 
Éé telands and spe- 
irls. Haa dreams of 
fancy, and turning 
fat old seal la wag. 
prettiest women to 
from Manlbikt and 
ly wrote down both 
book, with the most 
you ever saw, right 
lock» and bonds and

sure and rememlfer 
ty. Matt. He likes 
I, admires you and 
emendously.” 
ige somehow—some - 
rs a month and you." 
ve every penny of 
thd VII begin saving 
don’t want to live at 
Sattane’a We must 
1 all of our own.” 
long way off. The 

low is to land a pay 
Inturday night, isp’t

Matt, you Just

11 come—really cornel 
t believe it” 
in you’ve got $76 a

ren reach that all at 
«. It may be hard to

ptart, anyway, and 
alt a little my allow- 
ting up.”
It If I can help it 
town upside down, 
m to work for what

.

meward In a state of 
, though with many a 
•lack ly through the 
s hopes and raptures, 
to a desperate plan 

Id bring down on him 
Kh. Such a marriage 
aaswan to Its founda- 
b a torrent of gossip 
erd.er to endure than 
Llternately be gloated 
le^-those “three smug
; then inconsistently 
be devil. Matt was a 
the thought of being 
rod misjudged was 
g. What a humiliat- 
ild cut before her fa- 
evitable day of rack- 
Be would be seen as 
«-eying on innocence 
ever before htoj was 

Ith upraised lips and 
and misty, haunting 
Bg womanhood Ida to 
iest of divine rights, 
assembled at supper, 
it .very backward and 
found them altogether 
lere was a new board- 
u haired, deferential *3

tooth, who was cere- -
1 ted.
nows ought to know 
1 one of the boarders, 
self to make the lntro- 
ronghton—Mr. Bate»’’ 
[pressed his gratifles- 
wo good fellows sub- 
respective seat» Mr- 
leaned later, was spy- 
id for a shoe factory 
m very much impress- 
duties of Manas wan- 
much imp
Pup and cultivated Mr. 
atiat dispenser of job» 
eted and friendly aqd 
pleased to learn that 

ipany maintained the 
‘‘open shop."
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ttmâmHALF A DOZEN Hst TORONTO WOMAN MEMORIALS 
TURNED 0UT| WELL AOAINj npr r

^-*ï*îfir* int t
was not attended by a large jn amber. Pains, Backache and Pain 
Indeed not more than half a dozen ! . c:J- I™ I „J:_ C pi-1,,
turned out into the storm to me* ™ S,lde J* ^ydut fc. ttnlC-

with the public works committee and «* rÿ ham S Compound, 
the toàywr, . who roe all present. (
Creosote block, aephsit, and concrete Toronto,Onti—"Lset October ! wrote 
pavements were discussed end refcre- toyouforhdvkeaa I was c0”P,e^™
eentativea of farms dealing- in ms- luTu'orrr-i*8'-1'.*1.* Late Nathan Jones Introduced lustra- ;
teriala were in attendance. There .was |||Sj^jSfi3Ég] lower 0f bow- mental Music Into Churches—Mr».

diversity of view expressed, bat ej8> backache, and Jones Was Great Teacher—fireat-
the evident showing- was that it was mgmf Mil pain in the side. I est of Superintendents Remember-1 
up to the council to take the initia- asSÊF also suffered terribly ed—Work of Late J. C. Moynes. _
tive in permanently navingr Front / from gas. I took '..... ‘ c-rl
aoDd Bridge streets Billr j® Lydia -E. Pinkham’s Twd interesting ceremonies fraught
rw -nininn ________-, #w . mül ~ Æm VegetableCompound with memories of the past, distant md

. . he^tide of navoments bv i.vhv 411(1 am now entirely recent took place on Sunday in Bridge
beat he made of Pavements by laying free from pain to Street Methodist Church. The Occa-
certain sections of Front «treat with H VYVFMVl back and bowels and eionj waa the proaentation and. accep-
one or other, of the principal paving I-------- ULL—I am stronger in every of rf 8tained wind(m aad a

|i|fliji|i|&' * '*«« I- +u^*iy
ers.”—Mrs. E. Wandby, 92 Logy Ave
nue, Toronto. Ontario.' • '

legalw.., . 2
Northrop & Ponton.

Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Pub. 
i lies. Oommissionera. Office - North 

Bridge Street. Solicitors for the Mer
chants Bank of Canada and Bank al 
| Montreal. Money to learn on Mort.

W. N. Ponton, K.O.
W. B, Northrop, K.C., M P,
I. D. Ponton

WINTER TOURS
--TO— v

California and the Sooth
RETIWtt TICKETS AT LOW FARES

£|T

1
Ink- *

j
%

l *,V? CEREMONIES AT BRIDGE STREET 
METHODIST CHURCH SUNDAY 

HORNING.
Cj- !

THE “LOGICAL ROUTE" TO

ÉflËlill
\

W. r MIKEL. K.CWESTERN CANADA
Far Whnipeg lid Vaicouver

Office «. Bridge Bt, over O N W, 
Telegraph Office 

PHONE 343liiSll
m tr."

L’ Leave .Toronto 10.20 p. m. Daily

bSÉHEjHSB
Colonirt Cara.

Be Seville,
Solicitor for Motions Bank TOntario,

/Am m
Ü Concrete walks KSpSV ...........

m ' *****
W lls St :Vv right

Barristers. Solicitors, Notaries Pan- 
AC. ect., Office 9Campbell St., Belle- 
e«l*e' Money to loan at lowest rates 
,, Malcolm Wright,

J. Franklin Wills, K.O

Particular regarding RAIL or OCEAN 
tickets from any Canadian Pacific Agent
°riî,Ia'Marpby D. P. A., C. P Ry., Tor-
*”&>Burrows General Agent Belleville OtL

T need no repairs i
'T'HEY are not only best at first but 
1 are cheaper in the end than any 

other kind of walk. They arc clean,
* . There is no

thing to become loose nor are they slip- 
pety. They improve the general ap
pearance of a house and are a source of 
great satisfaction to every housewife be
cause they keep children out of the
mud, prevent -colds from wet feet and prevent dirt 
from being *'tracked in” on floors and carpets: 
Equally important is the fact that they never wear 
Out and never need repairs.
This free book “What the Farmer can do with 
Concrete” tells all about concrete walks and how 
to build them, and a score of other things needed 
on every farm. Write for it to-day.

Montreal

mu-

TwoI E. J. Butler
Barrister, Solicitor, Conveyancer, it 

Notary Public.
Office 29 Bridge Street

greatest workers the congregation 
has ever knowAyiL ■: ;. |

she has given Lydia E. Pmkham e Veg- windowi ^ memory- of the letter s fa- 
Tlie inquest into the death of the etable Compound a fair trial. tj,er e„d mother the late Mr. and Mrs

late Charles Cat penter came to an end This famous remedy, the medicinal in- fjathan Jones. The window is _tllat 
last evening before Coroner Y-»omana gredients of which are derived from na- whicU is. at the front of the church 
The Jnrv s verdict wa« that Camenter tive roots and herbs, has for nearly forty over the choir.
IJiq Jury s "craiet m as mat carpenter . to be a most valuable tonic Mr i Henry, Pringle on behalf of the

vel train on the C.P B, construction ^dtownto»e UtoSdStoteV beai one time the tcactier of the Young 
linel.to the town o* Trenton on Jan- wonderful ^ ^

uary end died ip Belleville Hos-_ virtue of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable ^ Pringle gave an interesting .re- 
pit at on Tuesday, Fcburary jlrd, from Compound. trospectsof the work of Mr. and Mrs.
injuries Thc\ ji-.ry men expressed tha If you bnve the slightest doubt Jbmjs in the church ,
oDinioni that the fatali‘v was the re- that Lydia Ew Pinkliam S Vegeta- Nathani Jones wad the first? to m- I
opmion that the fatainy was tne. re Me Compound wlU help you, write troducei musidal instruments into the
suit of the severe snow-storm.prevad- to Lydia E.PinkhatoMedicine CO. churches in Belleville. He first play
ing on Saturday morning last and (confidential) Lynn, Mass.,forad- ed a bass viol id the old Pinnacle St.
thought no blame could be attached vice. Your letter Will be opençÆ, church. This1, was in the days, befoie

Of the emulovees rit the Do- - read answered by a woman, the advent of the church organ
^ T J and held In strict confidence. Wheni.the organ was installed he be

came organist and .choir leader. In
this! mânner hq. served the choir for __
thirty, years without? one cent remun
eration. Iri those early days, that or- _ _ — * - . ,
ganieation reached sucti a standard of U.J. Jr* alrllclO
BBSS? ftAuctioneer for the Cout

_____  S1È o°ccaLtod the Sesanï°/n the iBthmàShvBo^Ie C?ty*M

Hold Reunion on Saturday, Feb 21st— ®t»nt V'phonYle^à^m,^101’
The First Meeting. liTun^^^nlVS *fE «Jc^° ^ l^ietf. Box Bello-

From Saturdsys Daily I The loll owing communication has Mr a,Jso told o£ Mr, AUdMrs. *,lle
Anyone who Blood out on vbe et beon received Itojm Me. Tobba q . i^ice m the choir development} of

timerof it to keep neaf secretary, the BellevUlu Club of Win- the church.
bis load of marie?produce by reason niptg and, will doubtless be read with Mrs. Jones was the organizer and 

the win” The outdoor offerings interest - . teacher of a most successful young
The Ontario,- | .which supplied us with the nece»- were unusually iarge in number if Winnipeg. Man., Feh. 5th, 1914. ^2dCctorï^'aSd numbers
«r,-JIy position was -hot en cash, only on condiUon that the On January dUth The Belleville Cub ent^-i X Methodist ministry. She
„ ' w,„r M t Asgirod lt 6hould members *** Finance Committee * taQ10WU ^ ”he hea/y roads and „f Winniuee held their first' meeting wa« instrumental with the iate( Mrs. BeUevihlti Box 1882 Ontario

: zt a- tsscs xzsr * s a & 4»-s » sc&wi
52sî*s “2*-r±rA.' 1»14ssrssssajssïlssssnsimj;sasss*-»iMesrSh*.m t0 *■ mt? n acca,mt amounted t0 *55-000- andtiu6 rh^ r“7^ .t r uLhcl1 nmva^fa. meeting place. It is ideal for the pur- possessed, great administrative ability Post Office, Bridge St. Prrropt at

ach pplace as Bancroft because Ban- ^can oinly be reduced by taking <36,- ,a fn„_ harnela -veie off >ed pose, and some very comfortable and had, a marvellous influence overt the tention given,
raft is guite as able as any other 000 borrowed for constructing per- sanercraJt fetched bv the Mil 25 interesting* .sessions are' anticipated. youngf and was practically anc 
lace in tha county, do build its own marient bridges and nutting it in'o neiitn Therd was a oood amount of ^ he meeting took the form of an set fluent was the lu J. I t4nk it monstrous “““! J? Z titi sold thti informal "smoker" and when the calc- The Jones home and fireside in those
.hoot house. I think i OI*t ' current account, which cannot he mets got steaming property, tongues days formed the rendezvous for aU the
tter Tburlow, for instance, has at done.except in violation of the act ™V - .. -i_- begad to loosen, oud with such cheer- Methodist ministers in the province,
age expent® built its own pehools, under which the bylaw was' passed, rffeied at 13c oer Dound bv the lul company the hours scon sped away The memorial window symbolic .-aE&v&ttsfà&ÊLixïissi/tàap»*yj5e«s5s:- -*«•*»»»»»»•»»- -- «2-44. ££ SssWauraHi'S: m&ts&z&xsœ t*%£^vsjsvssr‘

r „i sst s*. g** mi ... H-SHfHssÊiê ! “*” w WM-—rgive vis Dower to make the Tbc .w- at 11.30 prices declined fort a large termingled. with a t. îe in Although it was only in October
give vis power to make the .The retepa^rs wdlknow, when them qusntity offerings remained unsold censes by that William Johnson, super,n-

4 Ux bille are received this year, that ^to tbat time. . v^ianAttf-^whieh the com^ny will tendent of Bridg„ 3treet Methodist
To the great surprise of students something has happened; Eggh brought from « tat 45 ce it* »w Sund47 School for thli ty-eight years

of municipal law, permission to give! The introduction of party politics l** -dose* id the earfrl morning but tridtor^^ new on*. awl recording steward of the church
the grant was found in an obscure into,the election of the otandingem, “j «ni ,e^nta ef BeUeviHc P«sed away alreao.. great work ,s
i>u.nAi> Af the fipbool act of - innt ae*- m.H-tdoo. :« aiM .L.j...ahu> u> a_ <oould( b, bought st 38 and 40 oenta. ^ ... « Oninte niatrW to- mwke4 èy a Lrasa moral t*blet on theclause^ the school act of last ses-, mftteea »s also deplosabM Every d»e Butterf moved front 30 to 33 cents *Kj¥jïïjSLi ïri nd^ wail at th„ north side of the main en-
aiwx. I was also opposed because of who has taken an Interest in coon- peif pound f^ordraUv^rivit^ ^ic^titiy the? 4ran0e TJli4 was erected by the sehooJ

e condition, of tine coun- ty ^dministration known? that the beet Fowls are lygh, ranging *11 the way aro eorqjsBy invtted, P«rMi utirly the and congregation ; oft:5S is; ^ 5- “• NT *-yfa-x »“ v>-t-
«f*iu WOTtiiw to -,i- 1i.po.td od et «ta e.ct, aod cmtlaon'âod' wT'tomndme to ../'it ’ *“ be pwav.t et the evening, servie.!,
getber along a common line, unto- turkeys were around the $2 mark, ?h^entn^e^L,hti te evti4 re^bt 60 Bev. Dor. K N Baker, Principal of 
fiuencbd fcy parttiaeahip. v’ ftÿ Hrmeyr ifi tins 0* thé 4ark variety ; a IÎZLÏ' Albert College, « former pastor whoSSST8L p ïïJhifgH

past week. They are worth $12.50 night, we could hardly credit! the re- Johngop 1 knew him as well as 
and t.75 Uve »«ght. ^ports aC tile hjesk times yah were l.uv- any one „toe , knew him. I loved

The hide quotations have «k*d{jd b4*4 ^ . him. He had his faults. I have mine,
a little and particularly ptite. 'f* ,4f® a11 tickled with tl.e re- 8bme ^ (hem were the excess of his
lea* sum ............ ............................«ti^rte of the waBein^ oui^hockey beys ^ illness he would be
Batchers’ hides ._    ............ 11 l-2c !4re h?n«iug out to all comers Re- th , ?CïWl™'i}S
Farmers’ hide» ...  .................... lh l-3c ! n "mdf( ns of the days when we used £,r . y^ker told how when h- went
Horse hides ........... —  ............ .... 3.00 !*? wrî5* ®“Lr »*?2?Iie *or ”as“®il *} to visit the dying hef would find Mr

. Veals ............  ............. :.. ... Me te 13c>»*gh n» A quarter so could go ^6 out into the gloryland.-
Farmers' wooel pelts.........—40 te 80c jdowr< to the^rink -wheie pew ot- , «.ye lived men.”
Butchera wed pelts ...........................4*1 j moery 866 Mc” • TouB«f men and young women Ic-av-

Somewhat lower prices prevail in ®uire- _Ersrj^ Wallace, Harry Brown ing, the city wollid go to Mr. Johnson 
f ar laetations from Tarcnta . Harry Kennedy^ tt al trim that Peter- <of a nLeaBage He would have a word

Coroner Dr. Boyce ee Friday after- OampbeUford *t the curjing rink. Be- Best No 1 mink ... _... ..J4 to 4A0 ^?ro ^bunch VVe wish the boy » emi- ^ prayer and then they would go out
Doen opened at Tfckelts morgue, an ceased leaves * widow in the w«t go„l«kffkv................ ijjSSs% *
inquest on the remains of tho late He had bought on Thursday after- Nj t mu8kra,ta ... ............
John ». Dickson of Campbelltord noon a ticket for Paris, Out., where Weasels according to sise 16c to 40c rr, , rnnl . Tn « « a. :
whose, mangled body was. found yen- he was going* to spend some time on     . [■} j | l>W(| lyl I H Al N t*U.alrfiL$! ther>” ,,

ST^8SSSSSS5S -ZStâZIL'ÎSZfl BETTER THAN SPANKING. ftLL "‘üü1
lory to composed of W. H. Pan ter, tied Canadian Spanking does not cure children of c*ti*eB of Kingston Injured on Way j Before the service was concluded,
foreman; Fred Arnott. P. Harrison, flergt Harman gave formal teste- bed-wetting. There U a constitutional : Borne From Belleville Thursday ;Bev Mr. Osborne made mention of the
C. J. Symons, W. Hodbourne. George mony as to Summoning the jury, the esose for this teouMa Mw. M. Sum-, Evening Last. ' roriCi. *ttl,'La®ea .C’ JJcynos.
— n„.,^ n-u-n n»r.iut di.rmqa1 .? +1,,, ... *K* Fin«L 'mem. Box W. 87. Windsor. Ont., will ' • Few had been so eager and enthusiaa-
Perry, David Brown, Robert Day and disposai of the remain* and the find- ( to mother ter successful L The return trip to Kingston after tie in: the. work oÇ the renovation of

Douch. After being «worn in ing of papers in the dead mauls pock- ̂ mne treatment, with full instructions ' the hockey gains in Belle ville was_thei church, until he was smitten last
the jurors viewd the remains and etc. He found the piece# of a watch fond no money bat write her today if : Q^ked bv manv events and as a summer Ail would ren.eu beF him
ms «tsjaK-aSM -swi ry»^«y,»g.*?”!L.’!al»-»«. «STis »* w tj-SüLÜStS?«g-P*1—
Dawson, of Campbellford, a relative The inquest was adjourned until helo It. This treatment also oRy until twenty minutes after four
who had been summoned here. Wednesday evening. euiea aditite and aged people troubled ®®d it should have been in shortly -

Mr. Dawson identified the body as Mr. James Dickson, manager of the with urine difficulties by day or night «$? °’«lo«k- Thf I SIcK Hebdach
that of John S, Dickson of Oamp- Dickson Bridge Works,, a brother of ------- »------ 1 r* affi’^Tn 1

itivort. warn*.— «be 1««-1 «HW. uÉtsat APTDCÇQ IM IIIDCn 'SfE&SSSSÎ SSUSMSi
by trade and was engaged of the The remains were shipped today to 11 If I fl LUO UlUliil LU CTT 4r08e that a men had fallen oif 
Dickson Bridge Works Company. Mr. Gampbellfoid for interment by | when the train was travelling at a
Dawson 'last saw Dickson alive at Messrs. Tickell and Sons MW> Catherine Barrett, a mem- ^ rote. The ABgjal-^wte ip

*ta 2HL’^,r;!8 fMT~ SctoîTSS
sustained a fall <a* the sta-ion at brou^t into a coach. It appears 
Brock ville last week- after the per- ’ that he left his seat ,to get some 
formance which necessitated her re- fresh air on the platform, and *e»l- 
maining there until Wednesday mor- ing faint was jolted off the platform,
Sing. She was removed to St. Vincent falling, into a enow bank, 
de Paul Hospital where Dr. Jackson His injuries consisted of » nasty 
dressed a nasty cut on the left limb, cujfc on his right cheek and also on 
Maas .Barrett is a niece of Wilson Bar hte lip, and a severe shaking up. - 

i rett, the celebrated actor. Kingston Standard. - '
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Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries, etc 
north side Campbell Street, 

Belleville, Solicitons for the Domin- 
j ion Bank. Money to loan on 
! gagea on easy terms.

A. B. Clute, L.L.B 
W. D. M. Shorey

-• : Office»m mort-
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INSURANCE.
; SU

■■ CaaaoU H. F. Ketcheson
Bepreeenting

North American Life Assurance Co. 
Anglo American Fire Insurance 0o~ 
British American Assurance Co. 
Equity Fire insurance Co. 
Commercial Union Assurance Co. 
Montreai-Canada Fire Insurance Co. 
Hand-in-Hand Fire Insurance Co, 
Atlas Assurance Co.
Merchants Fire Insurance Co. 
Independent Fire Insurance Co. 
Wellington Fire Insurance Co 
General Accident Fiie & life As» 

aurance Co . ■*■
London Guarantee & Accident Ite 

suronce Co.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Insur

ance Co. Office 32 Bridge St.. Betis- 
Phone 2.

toi any
minion; Construction Company. AUCTIONEERS
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Iff FINANCES
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ville.
Marriage Licensee Issued

We Specialize on City Sales 
Terms Seasonable Thomas Stewart

Bridge St.. Belleville 
Be-resenting the oldest and most reaMtwfe aa
Beal Estate Agent.
Stocks and Bonds bought and sold

J. L. Palmer

f 2 y

W. H. Hudson
Presenting

Liverpool, London & Globe totàfdr 
an ce Co.

North British and Mercantile In»/ 
eurance Co.

Sun Fire Insurance Co
Waterloo Mutual Insurance Co.
Lloyd Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and 

Accident In.; Co.
Farm and City property instiled ur 

first-class reliable companies and at 
lowest current rotes. Land vr luatorv 
and agent for selling, purchasing or 
renting property, both in city or 
country. Office .No. 17 Campbell Bt„ 
Belleville.,

orator,

MUSIC
i

Thtf di 
ranged) < 
tion as 1 

Woolei 
Bellevi 
Bright 
Frank] 
Marmt 

Btirlin 
.Cam 
War 

tColbor

.

IOSTEOPATHY

Robt. Bogle
Merchantile Agency

Estates managed. Accountant. Audi 
tor Financial Broker. Heal estate 
agent. Loans negotiated. Insurance ; 
Fire. Life, Accident, Health, Plate 
G Iasi—all the best companies repre
sented. Offices Bridge St. Belleville. 
Ont. above G. T ,B. Ticket Office.

Dr. Robert Dormer
Osteopathic Physician 

28 Victoria Ave., Next Baptist Church 
Phone 209

Nervous and Acute Disease a Special-

Pk«

ty finances.
Last year the Merchants Bank re- 

- * far the first time to «apply the
iary mttoey to finance the year’s 

work, because of the largo debit bal
ls current accocnt. The account 
then takes to the .Standee!honk

! Norwo 
A me 

' ;CM 
Piet 
Cobouj
Napan

!ty.

GRANDaTRUNK TIMEIÎABLEAL Vermilyea. ;
Chanccy AshleyThurtow. Feb. 6th, 181». W' Going East

No 18—12 30 a.m. Mail train daily.
No 16—2.06 a.m., fast train (Flyer)1 

daily.
No. 32—Local loi* Brookville, 7. a.m., 

Arrive ba'k from Brock ville 8.60 p.m^ 
dally except Sunday

No 6—11.15 war. Mall and Express 
dally.

No 14—12.16 p m., F.xpresa daily.
No. 28—6.02 p.m., Mail and. Express 

daily except Sunuay.
No. 30—9.30 pm., Local Passenger 

daily, except Sunday.
Going West

No. 19-2.14 s.m., Mail end Express 
daily :;:*WQœSî®': î Sp ■' &

No." 13—4.25 Limited Express daily
No 29-7.60 a.m., Local Passenger, 

daily except Sunday, leaving Toronto 
6.06 p.m. arrives In Belleville at 9.26 
p.m. Arrives in Kingston 11.86 p.m. 
dally except Sunday .

No. 27-11.16 lia. Passenger, dally 
except Sunday • , .

No. 1—1.60 ft.m. International Limit
ed daily.

Nc 7 —4.55 p.m. mail and exprest 
(daily

BELLEVILLE AMD PBTBBBOHO 
GOING WEST

Presenting
Royal Fire Insurance Oo 
Norwich Union Fire Ins. Co 
Western Fire Ins. Co.
Canada Fire Ins. Co.
Perth Mutual Fire Ins. Ca 
Travellers’ Accident Co.
I represent the above companies and 

f also have several other companies 
Tariff and non-Tariff and Mutuals, 
and can give you the best rates in 
reliable companies 

Call and see me before placing 
your insurance. Office Bridge Street, 
BeHe -Hie. opp Peel Office.

• -.
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this great man should be so honored. 
“Thank God tor the past.

1.50
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Insurance and Beal Estate Agent 
Marriage Licenses Issued 

Office—Campbell St.. Belleville. • Ont
Wil

ls r

JAMES5LITTLE
General insurance Agent,

n?S }b6 JU,°
Canada, Up«"-
don, Eng,

%J

m repreeen- 
5 Co., of 

oe Society, Lon- 
.aronce Co., of 

Insnr- 
Aeri- 

Offici 
hone Office, Belleville,

«
A

n. ms.
. Montreal,

viianee Oo 
dent AsAw. Lv. Peter boro 

8.60 a.m 
8.60 p.m.

___ 5.20 a.m,
6.0» p-pi.

GOING EAST

Mail ... 
Passenger cv*r BUI Telep

omt. -
' are riot caused by anyrthing 

the bead, but by constipation, bitiooe- 
nd indigestion. Headache 

powders or tablets may deaden, betmsM&k&J&t
ache in the sensible way by removing 
the constipation or sick stomach 
which caused them. Dr. Morse's

m
MEDICAL.. Arr. Lv. Peterboro

Mixed ...  .......... . 16.66 am. 8.20 p.m
MaU ... ............. 4.16 pum. 1.16 p.m.

BELLEVILLE and MADOC 
*■- GOING NORTH

ness »
r-----------------

DE. B. J. P. McCULLOCH 
B. 8. 0.' Eng. LH.C.P.r London.

Leave At. Mados. 
1.66 p.m 

T.S6 p.m
Mixed--------------- 12.11 p.m
Mixed ...------1 6.38 p.m.Misa Kfitba Caldwell of Thurldw, ing! the cuqsts of the) latter q sisetr, 

i* visiting friends in the city. If ton. Myrtle Francis, Bridge Street.
- -

Misa Boee O'Connor, Of Trenton, is The Ladles’ Carling Club will hold 
spetxliiwf a few das witlVlier friend a reception at Hotel Quinte tea rtom. 
Misa M Hendrick, Moira St tomorrow (Wednesday) evening, for

*0* the visiting lady curlers from .Toron-
Miss Lily Francis apd Mr, Volney, to, Peterborough, Kingston and men 

Finkle, of Sidney spent Sunday even- bers of tho local club, x

Indian Root Pills are purely vege
table, free from any harmful drug, 
safe and sure. When you fed the 
headache coining take Mlred

Dr. Morse*» Mixed _ ............. .4.68 o.m.
Indian Root Pills *btv* trtiM

% Ni GOING SOUTH*♦*
arrive Lr. Modoc 

7.15 a.m. 
I.N p.m 
ran on

t™*1' ï°“n‘Ll®s- Ask for cur INVEN- 
.OB S ADVI3EJÎ,which will be sent free. .

MA1UON & MAIUOX.
664 University St., MnntrflL

gM
Ssiii

| . - If.yj. r mmsmmamggr--^Skêb

LOW RATES
To Califoroia, Florida 
and the Sonsy Sosth

NOW IN EFFECT

The G:rand Trunk Railway is the 
most direct route from all points 
East through Canada via Chica
go, Detroit or Buffalo.

Full particulars at Grand Trunk 
Ticket offices, or write C. E. 
Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.
H. O, Thompson, City Passenger and 

Ticket Agent, phone 403. T. H. Coppin 
Depot Ticket Agent, phone 396.
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A20 to 80 per cent.
v' Discount

It*

Drop in the Price of China^JE
all this week. Biç clean-up in the

20 to SO per cent.
tHscount Wr*

4’£■
1
'

We won’t carry goods over from one season to another. Sale now on
- China Section. There will be bargains. Come and see

1

STROUD’SSTROUD’S isit ■ '/4}r'.i. ■

-

HIGH SCHOOl LITERARY SOCIETYit COMMERCIAL 
LEACUE BASKET 

BALL GAMES

V

OR. WILLIAMS’
PINK PILLS MAKE 

WOMEN WELL
Two

Poultrymen
Meet.

gp

"7 J'r ...» . „,X, ' *1 . V*

„ mpetlna, of the High interesting « well an Instructive,. He
held on took up the subject in a very com- 

School Ltteisry Society w preheD»ive wsy, dealing with first,
F^*7’ **^*7 Mise Helen Simpkins the maker», and then the administra» 

The nunuteiot tors of the law and explaining clearly 
occupied tlMchy. what constituted the various govern-
the previous meeting were reau oy ^
■Mies Helen Boss and were adopted, mg domes or our i»uu. a '
This was followed by a piano »oloby **71°* w“ m mmnT 
Ml» KMk Dulm&ge. Mr BM. Boh- »» ' ^

vc-4, r
4 DSS ÎSJf 5SS5 w w» - »• ; »•88 sSS 1Œ —.. -aa-assisess

T, SLtot th. »IM <- Hi. * -“Dd“

Honor Judge Deroche who had kind- v<*® oI _____. b ^ einging
1, consented to give a talk on “How The meeting cloeod by the singing 
we are governed." This proved very of the National Anthem

OF FOREIGNERS AT TRENTON C
Just because she is a woman there, 

i are times when every woman needs I 
help rand strength in the (form of a 
Wood-building tonic \

To thousands of girls and women the question of the high
Dr Williams’ Pmk Pills have proved a 7

S&S^^Siss^ rr tsssxÿssst
girl ,who is languid and tpale, the wife Wny an tncubatoil agent, 
whose back feels )iks breaking; the, “W.-ii Sir" ho said id relating the 
matron who* health faUs a, she ' tllker vou
reaches middle age-for aU such *uf- «tory, that teilow was lautc • 
ferers, Dr Williams’ Pink Pill* are in- bet ga-e me more hints on scier.titw

Two Italian* were run dowrf by a c pad them witout warning owing to valuable, beca.ise iU health in woman poultry manigement m ten 
Two Italian* were run cowiy o, - blowiDg at the «mb. The osutily caused by poor blood or than I could get in wadin’ ail witter

freight, train at? Trenton oiUiaturday who werej Caught could^not get insufficient blood. These pills have ‘Ho. was full of ideas I kin tell you,
night between teti and twelve o c ock ()|lt o[ t6e way ?nd. were run down, cured thousands of others, why not said, he had the beat qp-t»d»to. jn»^
and instantly killed. Another was 0ne waa very badly cut, while the you? , Mrs. D. Morine, Wallbrook, N. ohine on the market fully equippe
hurled, down the’ enbankmcnt ait the other did not suffer ruts but suffered a. says-“It is impossible for me to qithf Iwrometer, ihermou-eter, lightn-

” r!»nnrti„n s shock which resulted id his death aay ,too much in praise ,of Dr. Wil- ing rode.-smoke condenser and maxin
eaetern approach to the Can i a wh() wae hurled dowd the liams’ Pink Pills. I have been a great sound silencer end said the thmg
Northern bridge over, the Trent Hiver had hjg cjotj)ing eat, and was eufferer from these trouble* that would hatch anything from brook
and three others escaped injury by «omewhaâ bruised but escaped serious make ,the Ufa of so many women an trout to Ostrich»»
l-.ninm from the track Ininrv almost Constant misery. Pains ip the “He said they were only puttln out

ftx/foreigners were walking up on An inquest wae opened upon the re- back and side racked and tortured four or the bundled Tj1"17®*" , „ ,a

bridge y x work, And only women who have simi there, was much in poultry, anyhow.
larly suffered know what 1 endured. "Therai. may not be,-’ eay< he. ‘the 
I tried medicine after, medicine with old-fashioned way but yon fellows are 
out any benefit, and was finally per- way behind the times; you warn to 
euaded to try Dr Williams' Pink Pilhr. wake! up; yon got opportunities, says 
an improvement, and as I continued he. right around a’goiu to waste.

, their use my health and ^strength re- -i got my start in poultrj,” says he
Howard L. Cronlt turned and I now feel «s well as ever - my hens wasn t layin’ eithe.r; hens

_. navid I did in my life, and I *m relating mast have meat ' says he, “so neat
The friends end relatives o experience merely in the hope bein' pretty dear 1 used my head

lubnne-h the local oolice have L. Cronk (sod of lady and Mary Ann leed some other suffering some." Thed I placd a deakin be-
a in learn the mane Cronk deceased) formerly of Prince womAn to renewed health. I may add hind1 the barn a feW pace, tied the

-made every effort to learn ■ gdward County wUl learn with re- that my mother suffered from rhou- old shotgun to a log. pintin' at the
-of the person, or person* who enter- Edward county, win learn ^tism'so badly that she, had to use deaWn tied a piece ot binder twine
-ed flt. Michael's Roman Catholic grot, that hie dedth oo urr d on . acriltch ^ y, Williams’ Pink Pilla to: the trigger and carried ! he oi her 
church TehernACle Methodist and 20tti at the Sanitarium m , Loms restored her to her usual en^ up lei bed with me. Then I 631
Jdhn Street Preebyterian churches on health. . , the> alarm clock for one o’clock a.m.
Friday night, they, have not succeed- He leavca t,, m0arn his loss a wife Always get the genuine piUs with an<i. went to ekep. When the alarm
-ed in W-aiing the perpetrator. The . , kto, vears old) beside* two the full name “Dr. Williams Pink wont! ofl( I woke ur< and pulled thi.
^^eecmiedmitran*!to St. Michael-e -n» daughter (. years oto) oesme t piUs for Pale people" qn the wrapper 6tring. In the morning I generally

Am west norch leading to the sisters, Mrs. John 8. Burl»y of, W ey around ,oach box. If your dealer does found’ from one to fifteent dogd layrn
vestry took a candle, lit it, and burn, pask. and Mrs. Annie Burr of not keep them, the pill* w,:ll be sent around the carcass. I had fresh meat
walked «round the church as the Toronto ana tv.-o brothers, Clayton post paid at 50 cents a box or wx (or my hens all winter and sold
tallow driDs showed end tried to force , — ... a nf I o« An boxes for $2.50 by writing the Dr. enough, dog skins to pay ton the resttbe°box near the statue of At. An- A. of Bellcvdle, and bugeiid of Los An waliams, Medieine Co.. Brockvilie. of the feed the bins eat." 
thony at the entrance! He used an gelvs. Cal. Ont. I “Then you want an egg circle, says
iron but could not force .the oak. In KFLLEB i ___ —*—___ he, ’ and you Want to. wrap your eggs

The death occurred this morning ! uWiM Upset Sleigh ' Inp^ed'ou1 t^oulsklo, J** people

ttsM toCthenbahSfo71fhe of Susan Emily, wife ot I»ato Keliar, ThiS mornill#-3 «evere windcau^d t7L “youwant à good

Tabernacle He got in here by the Cannifton Road. She was a daughter a little excitement oo Front etreo, inkita(:er ^ that’l tell you, right
“tunnel entrance," lit » fire in the Qf the late Amos Lucas and was born this morning, upsettm* a delivery <wh(rg j(>|Ae af „n the timc ^ lmtCh 
school room and smokeiL hie pipe >f ^ Tjrendinagia 51 years ago. In re- a^it La^ riJhted a blast of m»ra Pullfts ?eT **eti EgCrf' than 'lDy
■mien tobacco. He »ecuriM no money she wa3 a Methodist. In ad- ^ *t ft> and » horseav other «gAft „f timld lifce

,ûÀ,r«hn"8t^êt Presbyterian church dition to the husband, three sons and ta<.hed to a “tercel exprès wagon wha# kind of (gga be tb0t, was the
» window was smashed and the room? three daughters survive. She had got excited and started off rapidly, begj. ^ get and bP «ijd the Gren- Auk
raM«^ed but nothing taken. J been U1 ton about six years. but he waa soon stopped. , waa the best eelfc-r Sometimes they

It ia thought to be the work of **=--------------- . ... . Ibrought! as high as $1<K)0 a piece as
one who wanted a little money. HENRY HECTOR LEAVENS High School W0O6D S InStitUtfi they, was prélty sraive.'*

. „ „ . • Hb-wever" tier he. it don’t critter
The child is the chief asset of the s(# mucb -« bat kind of breed they are 

nation end the first interest of the Ht> i0„g as they r.re a 33') egg strain, 
At the next nest- and don’t never advertise more! th-in

pair for1 sale but always

Ttile Front street team succeeded in 
getting away with the final game — 
and thereby won the championship 
of the league. There was some keen 
competition in this serre* and there 
was a three team tie at the end of 
the scheduled game», Co. B. wee the 
runner-up. ‘ ■

Front St. 1 
Alexander 
A .Wamwcott 
W. Wannacott 
French 
Wiseman

Score, Front St 30. B. Co 19 
Beferee-P. Pitney

Y.M.C.A, Notes
At a meeting held in the Y.M.C.A. 

yesterday the organisation" of the
city hockey league was proposed and  ---------------------- I—------- ., ,
ways and means considered. OaThors , f Jnhn L Poster and' Mrs. J. W. Marvin entertained a
day afternoon there will be another ot John L' j tew friends last Sunday ;
meeting at 4.30 o’clock and the or_ 1 resumed when* Tbe ep66*8,1 school meetingI ganisation, completed. Any teams sS=d No. 10 created quite an «citing time
considering entering will have their! “T"” w~ . . rr..“ .last Monday ■ „
last opportunity then as no team* will rtad bv J F 1 Mi*3 s- Pearsori and Mias <B. Kemp
be admitted after the schedule is f Ma-^eg and our delegatee to the Epworth League
made uP. Albert College, ,H. School. ?„e.rfrL £ M Convention held at BowmanviUe have

School for the deaf, have already pro ^ood^that auditors be pa $ , ,we have been enjoying has taken *
poeed entering a Warn. Games will -£Brr££UoD Ujie of «Rector's roll very markedjmd sudden change.
CT^enflYM.CAWlmiior basket ball ^^tended ml 1,6x1 meetiD# The ramainsZt the late Dr. Thomas

team is about to resume yratiice for gained tiU April 8th.\ Coleman of Ottawa were on Saturday
the return gany with Kingstom. it Fleming, Twp. Clerk taken to BelievUlo cemetery. Service
7m p Xv we^e "n --------• wL held at Emmanuel Reformed
Btitov^i^December. Detorboro is CSITylllfî P1SC6 Items. obureh bf HeJ. A. M Hubly The
*• W,U‘ , 111 C*rr7lng PB», F». ,-M,. ». SaR.'TJNSShhi.'

local team tin. B. Adams entertained friend* Caldwell, Dr. O. A Marshall and W.
Belleville Bowling League ^ evening last week. H. Hudson. ■ "i 1iffi-'JUjPSritnS

ing at the Y.M.C.A. bowling alleys. Rowe last Simday !«taoing of Zion’s! Hill were vheld on
when the Belleville Hardware de- We are gtedto «TOTt that Mr. C. Friday tbe Rev Mr Ward p[ Plah>.

lEsns^.^--—He23,-s.e, SSBsS-»
ant surprise last Wednesday evening, and John Downey v

Perhaps tbe incubator ia about to
coal ofTwo Run Down and Killed on Satur

day Night-Another .Thrown to 
Safety With Little Hurt.

i

—-

_

OBITUARYNO TRUCE OF 1 
CHURCH THIEF

1

, 3
1

%

MARRIED AT I 
REDNERSVILIE

:

Étt StMl aA quiet wedding took place at the 
MeJioiiet par onage, Rednereville,. on 
Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 4, The 
contracting parties were William J. 
Allison of Tyendinag» and Mrs. Le- 
titia Allison of Albury, Ameiiasburg 
township. After the ceremony the 
happy couple were driven to Belle
ville and on the following day went 
lto their home in Tyendinaga. ^

The bride has many friends in 
Ameliasburg Who wish her and her 
husband a happy and pleasant mar
ried life.

1jaBtJ-ji ' 'If/A :«JUc> e m:

SA 1some T j 1 I T «•' ! '«88Hector Leavens, one of the 
resident* of Beileyille,

Henry
beat kwnrtl |PP ,
passed «way at an early hour th«, womaniy woman. _
morning The late Henry H. Leavens, lng Qf the High School .Women’s In- one or two

a son of the late Hector leavens , ™<s discuSgi<m of uMedical Inspec- whether to get cne of them mkibators
Belleville. Mr. Leavens had been ,n Ü<M) Qf gcbools." Dr. Gibson will apeak 0r not." < g

time and wa« on iirpbe Educational value of Msdi- 
lcal Inspection of Schools,” Ins’peo 
ltor Clarke on “Its value from the

mania . pabUc School stand-point," and Mi;s •
Some 23 years «go he was marne» Thompeon 0D «The Helpfulness ot the -

to Miss Lula! Canniff who .with three y(.bcK)i Nurse." This will be fololwed
children survives The children are by a general discussioh Open to alL 
children survive - home 1 The child Study Class will be a* ugu-
Cora, Harry and Ernest, all • ^ direction of Mrs. Holton and

Henry Leavens was *jae-

Fill FUR OATES \
!*Thd dates ot district fairs wera ar

ranged! at the| Central Fairs Associa
tion a* follows -

Wooler—Sept 3rd and 4th 
Belleville -Sept. 7th and Sth 
Brighton-Sept. 10th and 11th. 
Frankford—Septa 17th and loth. 
Marmora-Sciit. 21st and 22nd. 

Stirling—Sept. 24th anti 25th 
t.ampbellford—Sept. 2tfth and 30th. 
Warkworth—Oct let and 2nd. 
-Colborne—Oct. 6th and 7 th.
Mado»—Oct.- 6th and 7th.
Norwood—Oct. 13th and 14th. 
Ameliasburg—Oct. 3rd.
Caatleton—OotJ 8th and 9th.
Piet on —Octt 23rd and 24th 

'• Cobonrg—Septi. 22 and 23rd. 
Napanee— Senti. 16th and 16rh.

«=

«Mepoor health for some 
.taken ill « few days ago with pneu- HUNTINGDON COUNCIL.

iHEW SPECIES OF TROUT. Moira, Feb. 2nd-Council met all 
members present. Minute* of last 
meeting read end on motion adopted.

Communications were received from 
The National Sanitarium Association, 
The Salvation Army, Dept, of Public 
Works, W. W. Hudson and The Mun
icipal Franchise Referendum Con-

On motion co nmunications from the !■ 
National Sanitarium Association, The | 
Salvation Army add the Dept , of j — 
Public Works were received and filed ■ 

Moved by Jeffrey seconded by Mr ■ 
Maynes that clerk have the policy ]■ 
for insurance of hall renewed and )■ 
an order be drawn on ,Tr:as. for the !■ 
same.—Carried ... E

On motion of Haggerty and Maynes ■ 
com nunication from Municipal Fran- ■ 
chise Referendum Committee was re- ■ 
eeived and filed . ■

Moved by E. Maynee seconded b> ■ 
Robert Wood that J. L. Foster be ■ 
alowed to do his 1913 road work this 
year and when done it ibe struck off
roll—Carried

Bylaw was introduced and read a 
first time to appoint assessors for 1914 

On motion council went into com
mittee of the whole on bylaws. Jef
frey in the chair when 'bylaw waa 
read a second time and blanks filled

For some years esvOrai very in
teresting specimen* of trout have 
been taken in the lakes that are 
found in the boundaries of Algonquin 
Provincial (Ontario) Park* situated in 
the “Highlands of Ontario’’ 200 .miles 

A flood Ron ' north of Toronto, 170 miles west of
", t. a Ottawa and 280 miles west of Mon-

» The Chicago Symphony Orchestra treaL
Development oi Prince Bnpert,B.C Company who pl6yea an engagement

°T" iStSS-»- 2S£.*«SKJCSffSSSSS
terminus of the Grand Trunk Pa- sleeping cars and a dining car. the salmon and the speckled trout,
‘ fiTfiailwav „ healthy and good. pronto, February pth at «> much so that the aupermtendent
cific BaUway /„atataa 1*. 1113 pm and, arriving at Chicago at of the park sent one of the specimen*

Letest reports show ,== aPm the following day-a run ot to Professor Prince of the Figheriea
turns for the month ^ Decwat^ 9 . ^h ^tow ^ eleven Department, Ottawa, who is probably
ount.to $36,836.00 an mCTî4*L° 825. . : g-,} f0*tv-two minutes, an av- the beet adthority on fish culture in
eame period »* %% er^é oTforDour mils» per hour, a America. Prof. Prince’s report on
000. For the year Mia, the totai co « [ deducting the loss of this specimen is a most interesting
toms receipts were $234,326.70. an romarimbie tm, operating one to anglers and reads a, follows
increase over the Previous year ot Umefor stops ou ^ n,The epecimm, of pecuUar trout
$100,000.00. These custom* purpose . --------bave been carefully examined and it
fleet the general growth ana pro»- ^ M WallaCe * in To- realiy appears to be a hybrid, name-
perity of th0 city. rr«nd * -- the Mendol^ohn ly» the brook trout and the greyExcavation for the new Grand ronto attending the Mena j^t or lake trout. The dental fea-
Trunk Pacific Hotel, The Prince nu- choLr concerts ture3 and the nature of the vomer,
pert is proceeding rapidly, « iarg” -5-0» as .well as the peculiar .color and the
force ot meri, being engage"- ‘ . | The Merchants’ Banquet Monday Bhape of the tail, aU indicate a com-

The work on the $2,000,000 dry d Y MCA. ban- binatiom of the two specres, which i*
is alw progressing very satiefactoriD evening 9th mat at LML-a ^well known, are now separated

A largeapartmentl block «s being quet ball promises to be a great, * further than they used to jbe. The 
erected in the city and aeveral other Tea served at 6.30. Tickets 50c. brook trout and the lake trout were
permanent and substantial buildi^B at t m.C.a. rooms, D. V. Sin- * «me time included under .the earns
are being constructed with au otroud Bibs Smith Hardware, Genus Salvêlinus, but they appear
aiMe speed and the titizen* are look; clan-, «roua Bras, oautn = to be now setar* el into two Genera
ing forward to the mid-summer when c B Scantlebury, H. E. Fair ield | ^ grey trout being put into the
the Grand Trunk. Pacific, the all ua- ' - chrisrtivmner. A hybrid epec-
naoian Transcontinental railway, wm, _ | valiy connected with two separate
kjüiked up from coast to ^st. and I XinlllA Genera is a remarkable and exceed-

tgftgs. wm *Î^L2USÏ-! SS SSSHTSSa-l ^5
ss* tssm sasssteS^B1 sr-iK-sr. .sw? r

^s2sBftSMS s,£sa.%sas®!S5’5s
duced artificially.’’
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Prudent management
that is what , you want

0The late
thodist in religion, Mr. D. R. Leavens 
of this city is a brother

Miss Ann ing.
S

!

I —-—--e--------
■ sLei us show you our credentials and refer 

you to some of our prominent business men. Our 
experience in successful management is at your 
service at the lowest possible terms. We do not 
over-tax ourselves with too many properties—just 
enough to enable personal attention to be given 
to your interests.

W.C.A. NOTES. a
Wo-The regular meeting of the 

man’s Christian Association was held 
in the council chamber Tuesday af
ternoon at 2.30, Feb. 3rd.

Expenditure
Hospital and Home ...................  $1084.51

Beceipta
Paying patients ..............................$999-*®
Medicines and dreeqings ..............132.0"

Total ................ $1131.35
Gifts to the Home 

John St. S.S.—sandwiches 
A Friend, 3 fish, pork 
Mrs. .Consaul, loaf bred 
Mrs. Elliott, jelly and stocking* 
Tabernacle Junior Epworth. league 

sandwiches
The ,Matron, bag! of potatoes 1 

A. Bonisteel.
* Cor. Sec. W.C.A.

Coll to and talk It over to-day
termsRenta collected- ample security and reference»—lowest i

m 7<uid
I

^ANYONE
t CANv „

DYE!
THBIR CLOTHES 

WITH
and m

OLABelleville Bille Association
wore made at 

last night at the

'% ■
The following scores 

the practice shoot

R. Weeee 94, W. Rr^Y 93p J. 
ley 93. J. Shea, 93, W. Moore 
Daff 92, H. Holton 92.

HR
BEECH AM’S 1 

PILLS
.The Dye that color» ANY I

if£SEffi35SESS^
Messnf W. Zatee, O. L White.-A S. 

Symons and".I. Symons (skip! returned 
from Campbellford to-day where they 
played, curling matches winning four 
out of eix games.23 th5?*3 , B. I

1Ü
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Moir's Chocolatés
You make no mistake in baying these good*. They are simply 

delicious and equal to any at any price.
All Cream Centre»...
Mixed Fruit Centres .
Also in Caocy boxes from 30c up.

Chocolate Fudge Maple Cieam, our own make.
Another Palate Tickler ia Log Cabin Cream.....

..60c per lb. 

. ,60c per lb.
.......

.20c per lb 
,20c per lb.

, A W. DICKENS
Manufacturer « f Chewing Taffy and Hon>e Made Candy

•55!.
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^sïïBït^r-Œ ESkEE-HSE
ïsaîKS} sBBnr-rr^r;
pised. - *■ I appears that bdth tentlemen had been brought

+♦* up on the farm, and Lindsay was such an ex-
It some of the jelly-fish in Right Honour- act «traduction ? 

able Robert's cabine, had only a portion of me that tbw ***** WCS

the most inert and impotent since the days of fhe peterboroUgh Revie v thus calls attent- 
the discovery. . " I ion to the anomalous newspaper situation in

Montreal and the attempt of the metropolitan

a— Auction Sale I ;#afoul pictures, or suggestive dialogue or

-Æ&awssaft £
but there is smut-loving section in Toronto 
large enough to make such a venture profitable. 
In Belleville or St. Catharines à few indecent 
performances would incurably alienate the 
better class of citizens, from whom theatres 
derive the bulk of their revenues.

We have always held that lewdness and 
2 ‘ ■ ardism were quite uncalled for, both in
______ jfta and on the stage. Resort to these
low devices is always a confession pf weakness 
on the part of the playwright or the actoh John 
Rdrthèrford needed no such adornment in 
his compelling play. “The Breed of the Tresh- 
ams/' add Martin Harvey was able to captiv
ate and thrill his audience without the slightest 
imputation of suggestiveness, in look, in word, 
or in action.

We have read a great deal lately about the 
wave of indecency that is sweeping over the 
stage and even the “movies.’\in New York 
City. We are content to allow New York to 
establish certain standards for us in the field of 
dramatic art, but we will certainly not permit 
them to send out any streams of foulness in 
otir direction wit iout protest.

We again congratulate Mr. .Griffin upon his 
commendable course. He has shown manly 
regard for the Canadian home and Canadian 
ideals, and at the same time we:should suggest, 
admirable business sense. -

Weekly Ontario
hUrsday, February 12 . 19 IS

minds:

I f
I will offer for sale at my 

farm, tot 16, 8th Con., Township 
of Madoc, 6 miles north of 
Madoc, on

Toes., March 10th
commencing at 12 o'clock the 
following :
20 High-Grade Holstein Cows 

I “ “ “ Bull
23 Sheep

1 Fora Car In Good "Condition 
Farming Implements and other 

articles to numerous to mention.
GEO. L. BACON,

—

t -

IB A. jron

At the T. A. & anniversary the other even
ing Mr. C. J. Foy made a verjs strong appeal 

r temperance and gave some convincing 
guments against liquor. But there was a 
ight inconsistency in his attitude toward tem- 
•rance legislation. Mr. Foy contended that 
mperanfce can only be brought about by edu-

v > ?: Vi- . 'X ‘j ri

rst

An old 
Siorthampt 
prominentm X

be jmlled 
Mtindi

s
P.0.

112-3tw ▲m' in the desij 
dew *t Blej 
comriK-morJ 
burned dong

Apart from the merits or de merits of Local 
Option or any other kind of legislation. Mr. Foy 
must admit thàt to govern any country proper
ty you must impose definite restriction upon 
certain things. Mr. Fay himseff cited the case 
of Mexico as being an instance where liberty 

become license. Education is a good thing, 
the best thing, but to educate you must

___e fixed rules, you must havediscipline. No
child will be good or obey its parent by mere * 
•verbal instruction, any parent knows this. All 
men will not obey the moral law or the laws 
of the country for the love of them. Does Mr. 
Foy stippose that if murder, robbery, bigamy, 
were not prohibited and punishable by lpw< 
that these crimes would not tu committed 
more than they are ?

To institute a law against bigamy does not 
get rid of bigamy, but it brands the bigamist as - 
a criminal, and tha; fact has a restraining in
fluence upon mer, giving them a distindt sense

^“ThtHeaf o' hell's the hangman whip 

To keep the wretch in order.”
- The Bishop made a very sensible comment 
bn the address when he said we should support 
every legitimate and fair means of dealing with 
intemperance. vWhile we do not believe in ex
treme legislation we cannot agree with Mr. Foy 
that the only way of getting rid of the liquor 
evil is by education, if Mr. Foy followed out 
his own very excellent arguments to their log
ical conclusion he would see that education in
volves restraint and outside torce. 
quoted the words, “lead us not,into temptation.

The T. A. S. has done a good work in Pet
erborough, its methods have been largely 
along educative lines among its members but 
no society lives unto itself and many oMts

-

Amx/ • married men who have been j dalles to crush the smaller city daily papers 
gettin/a raw deal at tea meetings, socials,. out.of existence by inducing the post otftce dfr
fadiea’ aid banquets, tango leas, or similar fes- partment to pay the cost of carrying the big
tivities should ?ay heed to the following valu- papers out to subscribers all over the country
able hint in a note thàt appeared in Saturday’s at the absurdly low prices of one d
issue of the Kingston Standard.— I year,-

' At a recent church supper the services of 
young ladies who at previous suppers had 
done the waiting was.discontinued because 
it is alleged, they had given the best and 
the most of the feast to the young men. At 
the supper in question the married ladies 
did the waiting and the majority being 
mothers as well as wives, the fathers and 
sons gotten equal show. It is a noteworthy J \ 1 
fact the fathers voted the supper the best f 
that they had yet attended.

♦♦♦
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As for newspaper monopolists, there is 

little to be said in fayor of so many papers 
being under the control of one man of such 
autocratic power. Newspapers in the 
smaller towns suffer a great deal from 
having to compete with the cheap rate at 
which they supply outlying districts. 1 he 

cage reader cannot understand why he 
can have a mighty big paper (plenty of 
paper!) sent to him printed and postal 
paid, for one dollar per year. It is little 
wonder he complains when he has to pay 
four dollars pef year for a much smaller 
local paper. This unfair competition could 
be rectified by legislation. •' •

,*♦*
The Toronto Globe in its own vigorous
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BELLEVILLE'S POPULATION

The jpppulation of Belleville is now nearly ^ Prince Edward counfy is gradually getting 
twelve thousand, according to the statistics swamped by the sand that is drifting up every I
coUected by Assessor Kerr in his annual rounds. jn greater volume from Lake Ontario,
The exact figures are 11,893. The actual m- Yhe county council has just memorialised the I way thus calls attention to the menace to our
crease the past year was 692. Not only has provjncjai legislature to have, me area reforested cheçse industry. The Ontario has, frequently
population grown, bu there was a splendid in- jn order to prevent the further encroachment | commented upon the- same subject,—
crease in building activity. No less than 125 upon the agricultural land of the^fçtçd.dis- I The new tariffs the United States,
new dwellings were,elected during the year t of Wellington. Prince Edward has which permitsCa^an milk and cream
1913. _ , „r,Æt f,„ thi5 been rather proud of .here great sand dune, and I

While a large part of the cred the strange natural phenomenon they pre- creameries and cheese factories. 1
growth and progress Is due to the pasn ana sented> but when it comes to giving up farm was reported last week at the meeting of
enterprise of our own citizens, it is well to orchards, and choicç land to the ever tlie Eastern- Dairymen’s Association that
remember that all our enterprise would haye d i drif(S 0f white sand-well, the phe- | no less than forty factories 'n Jhe border 
Son unavailing worn it not for .ho wide v,s- liuto expensive. Htho gov- counties had t^X<drS and'emam
ioned policy of Canadian expansion introduce I emment undertakes the reforesting of this tQ the ynited States. A similar move-
'by the liberal party. - barren area the experiment will be watched ment is reported from the districts within

Must of us can recall what a ead ne Belle: wjth great interest. At this distance it would easy haul of Detroit and Buffalo,
ville was prior to i896. Trade was utterly stag- . pretty tough propositipn for the for- The matter is entirely one of Price andS.onrm.nufacn.roro.h^no.rtyo.l.aMond “""0m‘remoney’btshin"

been closed out, property could scarce v JÏ 1 milk and cream to the United than by haul-

toxe^our TraîniesT' and most enterpririilfe One would think from thq pow -wow in the
voung men were flitting away in droves to Kingston papers that their hockey team had „ vented by the cry that they are ex-
rais» the standing of citizenship in the United Woq the championship of British North Amer- porting raw material instead of fn
^tates^IUs a dismal story and we will not

d"came Laurier and the great awaken
ine You all remember how new life was in a decisive defeat on the indoor baseball team that the cheese and butter factories would
ing. luuau.c ..JSS? - ----------------- ». 1 — - - -------------- — then have had an additional market

for their finished products. Every fresh 
development, following upon the revision 

c of the United States tariff shows that a 
great mistake was made in rejecting the 
proposal to throw off almost all the food 
taxes on both sides of the border and m 
troduce free trade in foodstuffs. Unde 
reciprocity the Canadian butter and chees 
manufactu res would have had as free en 
trance foiytneir products as the milk 

* ducer. /
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NORTHERN 
GROWN TREESno society uvea ui.w itself and many of , its 

members have used their influence in |he di-, 
rection of practical methods of dealing with the 
problem during the fourteen years 
has been in existence. —Peterborc

- f f i . f; I-
One would think from the po« -wow ht the .

......... .. Kingston papers that iheir hockey team had . vented by the cry that
standing of citizenship in the United I won the championship of British North Amer

ica and was about to issue a challenge to the m- 
habitants of the planet Jupiter. A few even- | 
ings ago Colonel-Marsh’S gallant boys

mp..,......... a decisive defeat on the indoor basebaK team
i^d into the discouraged East, and the marvel- I from Kingston, but there was no hysterical

' cackling and.crowing tn this city over defeated
' B’Ske hon-

1
lprê-

Plum, Cherry.■ Apple, Pear,
Peach, Grapes, Small Fruits, Or 
namentale. Evergreens. Boses, 
Flowering Shrub*. Climbers, etc 
Everything in the Nursery line. 
Catalogue Free. Send Ust at 
your wants for prices. AGBJN1» 
WANTED. Apply for terms - 

Wismer, Nurseryman, ol 
Elgin, Ontario.
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FOR A CLEAN STAGE.
All credit to Mr. John Griffin, head of Grif

fin’s theatrical c rcuit, for the decisivê ction he 
has taken to abolish indecency arid vulgarity ' 
from the playhouses under his control. The 
following news despatch from St. Catharines 
will explain Mr. Griffin’s attitude,—

St. Catharines, Feb. 7—John Griffin, the 
Toronto man who runs a long string of 
theatres» came over here the other day 
and last night dropped into his own vaud- 
eville house. A pair of v&udevilhans. a 
man and woman, as a climax did a rather 
vulgar turn. Mr. Griffin went behind the.

j J. H. 
Portfused into me uisvuuio*..^ -----

lous development of the unknown and unpeo- |
Died West. Don’t sav that governments have opponents who had played the game
nothing to do with the cretttiun of prosperity. orable men And lost. In Belleville we wear our
The man who makes 4n assertion like that laurels with becoming modesty. BuNwhen de
ls a bone-head upon whom the plainest teach- feat comes our. way. as come it occasionally
ings of history are lost. must in our various athletic activities.

Had the British preference, arid the policy cept the adverse decision quite as philosophic
of intelligently advertising Canada in the Brit- ally, knowing that someone has to lose or there 
ish l les among the nations of. Europe, and in WOuld be no hoexey. Belleville is quite content
the UriiteS States, anything to do with turning with having had teams in both the intermed-
the tide ot immigration and prosperity in the iaté and junior hockey fields who came home
direction of this unknown but naturally potent ^th a high percentage of victories, but they are
dominiort? Had they? Has the sun anything far more proud pf the fact that in all the con-
to do with lighting and warming up this frigid tests their boys stood up and played the game
old earth? . I and kept their colors clean.

And then to think that the imperial-minded J +♦♦+
author of all these wonderful policies of nation
al expansion should be whispered out of office 
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“WHAF I LIVE FOR.”
1 live for those who love me,

For those I know are true,
For the heaven that smiles above me 

And awaits my spirit too;
For the human ties that bind me.
For the task by God assigned me.
For the bright hopes left behind me.

And the good thàt I can do.
I live to learn their story,

Who have suffered for my sake,
To emulate thsir glory,

And follow in their wake.
Bards, martyrs, patriots, sages.
The people of all ages.
Whose deeds crown history’s page»,

And time’s great volume make.
. I live to hail the season

Bv gifted minds foretold,
When man shall rule by reason.

And not alone by gold;
When man to man united,
And every wrong thing righted.
The whole world shall be lighted 

As Éden was of old.
I live to hold communion 

<Vith all that is divine,
•To feel there is a union,
' Twlxtnature’s heart and mine.

To profit by affliction,
Reap truth from fields of fiction,
Grow wiser from conviction.

And fulfil each grand design.
1 five for those who love me.

For those who love me true.
For the heaven that smiles above me 

And awaits my spirit, too;
For die wrongs that need resistance,
For the cause dial lacks assistance.
For the future in the distance,

And the good that I can do.
—G. Linnaeus Banks.

SC^*Say” he said to the man, “you’vfc got 
to can that climax.” \

“Why? ’’ queried the entertainer. Be
cause it’s not decent, and I won’t stand for 
it. that’s all, ” said Mr. Griffin.

The man wouldn’t cut out the chmçx so 
Mr. Griffin discharged him. Forthwith he 
wrote out a list of instructions for all his 
houses, which expressly stated that certain . men

"^neither murtrtx^" teanylhinî bandits ha had created. To think that instead
suggestive said or acted, any manager of progressive, sagacious statesmanship we
being given permission to immediately dis- should deliberately choose bobrogerisation.
miss any actor who is guilty of such a thing. And Brileville! Renewed, rejuvenated, rein-

There has been & good1 deal of com- v}g0ratcd and trebly benefited Belleville ! To
plaint against vulgarity and indecency on . . . this city should by a majority of five-
the stage here and in other places, and it think that tn s y 9™ ,. Inx/ , tf>wer- l another names.
has been very often remarked that hundred and forty votes d splay such to I The last issue of The Stirling News Argus 
the vaudeville should be censored as well ing ingratitude as to show its preference fora afi edilorial entitled. “A Bright Spot in
as the moving-picture. party whose only conception of statesmanship Editor’s life.” The editorial remarks were
This same pair appeared in Belleville some is to “dash away and spend the money.’ ,led forth by tbe editor having received a re

time ago, and the bold suggestiveness of their It was truly said that ^Canada needed a mittflnce of $j.50 for a year’s subscription and
act was the source of much decidedly unfavor- chastening, and in 1911 we fashioned the rod to & few kjnd w0'rds from a subscriber in the
»Me comment. It is therefore a matter of con- scourge our own backs. United States.
gratulati m that Mr. Griffin was enabled to see How long it will take the present aggregat- gator's joy was somewhat marred
for himself. Anyone who is acquainted with ion of reactionaries to take us back to the dol- the reCeipt of a notice from a young

iriffin knows that he is extremely rigid drams and dumps, and the awe-mspmng stag ,d situation in Toronto to stop his
about the moral tone of the presentations that nation of the National Poverty days, it is hard to HeCould nolonger afford the dollar to pay'
take place in the theatres under his managè- sav. It requires some time to destroy a fabnc so p ’ visits of the paper from his home which

not possible to know in advance the well fashioned as the prosperity of the New Can- kft tWo years before, and where
nute character of the vaudeville acts to be aia, dating from 1896. But we have had a fore- nearly all his relatives still remained,
sented but the instructions he is sending out taste the present winter of what may be ex- ii is regrettable to see how many joung
his local managers should have a whole- pected. The old note of buoyant optimism in men when they leave the home town to reside

____effect. Although it should be stated that Canada is not quite so confident now as it was pla^, regard it as an evidence of
-xhibitions of the character complained about only three short years ago. Let us all earnest- manliness to sneer at the old enviroment and
lave Men quite unusual. While the perform ly hope that-the hands of the spohen, ,"iay> Aslhe News Argus says,-
nances have not always reached a high stan- somewhat stayed until the people of this great J* u arrow self, with little or no spir-

______ artistic excellence, they have almost nation have had an opportunity in a genera feeling or patriotism.”
uniformly been free from objectionable feat- election to undo to some extent the mischief | it of home feek g ^ 

tures. x engendered in 1911.
It is a matter of supreme importance that 

deville and moving picture houses in 
aller cities and towns should be clean 
:ent. The audiences are largely com- 
if children, and immature girlhood and 
a »nd to present to these impressionable

* If*

i'

Newspaper m<m are currently and 
only supposed to have hides about as tough 
and thick as the leather shield possessed by a 
rhinoceros. We do not know of any class so 
responsive to à kindly word as the editors and 
publishers of newspapers. We suppose the op
posite idea has gone abroad owing to a bad 
habit many editorial writers have of calling one

comm-
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There ha. ba=n a malicious rumor about 
town that two of BcllavUte'a lreduK 
men white on a recent .ihn.eht visit to Lmdsey 
arose from their couche, ttmtt.3J0». m-«a“r
the impresnon that it was broad d.,bght,»he

f Houses of poured concrete seem to have
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each, about 20 per cent, befow the cost of sim
ilar brick houses.
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Boys New Spring Suits -r
We have them and we have 

You know our
Bale at my 

Township 
s north of

A(Special te «he Ontario.) ,'V/
aith. îvr*.

Although) oCOdaUr ail je quiet, ru
mors m to the •'SucreBMon" in the 
Conservative party jn Ontario are atUl 
flying about. There ie general delight 

the improvement ot 81r.J*mes Whit

to lead in the House TO elatest name 
mentioned for the jwpition i. that of 
W, F Maclean. M.PTdtthe Toronto 
World, who. it to said, would be wip
ing to come in as as upholder of the 
Hydro Fleetrio which, according .to 
that Toronto Telegram and other Oen-i 
serrative sources, to apparently in dan
ger from the attacha of the men, 
Hon; Mr Hanna among them..within 
the -Cabinet itself. . .
* Afore and more stress is 'being laid 
on' the unsuitability of Mr. Hanna for 
Prime Minister. Not only is there 
the effect 01 the Proudfoot charges 
but there is the additional and power
ful obstacle that Mr. Hanna is Counsel 
for the Standard (Ml interests in' On
tario. Such a position dues not lead 
to »he -onfidonc ' of the public. A 
man' bolding a - similar office in the 
United States wiilf the Standard Oil 
Company would scarcely be considered 
fori. any. high office directly or indir
ectly in the gift of the people.

Thoughtful Conservatives are quite 
(frankly worried over thi situation.. 
They themselves realize the similarity 
bet weed th cprestnt state of affairs 
and that which followed the retire
ment of Sir John A. Macdonald in the 
Federal, field. The party was able to 
hold itself together m a weak sort of 
wayi for. à few veer* bi:d the charm 
was broken add it w^s not long before 
the Liberal Covcrnmmt was in power 
The passing of Sir James Whitney 
from, the active! field of politics, they 
fear,, may. well be followed by a si
milar result hero especially in view of 
the widening breach between members 
off the present Cabinet.

them strong. IJMHH
reputation onjBoy’s Clothing and 
the low prices. Well, we have 
all past seasons beaten, f Our 
stock of Boy’s Suits this season 
is easily double that of last and 
never have we had such values.

With Acute Won, 
“Mt-a-tiies” Cured Me.

A purchaser acting 
yugg ;piu*kased two 

,-stcDnbUo.
10th 3-4

g en Wednesday night. AM;
,.Rf►dock the in

ADunmore,
be‘X1 ti5*TM-«tin F-ler nf

North port cpmt » few days wlt^L^r 
g gbarp aad Mrs. Qsverly, Mrs.

members.df:the Pytehtoy Hunt,, 1st*. ^toTin^nk-

be juilled -torn.

MBwmnLY. Oint-, *srv*9th. 1913
-fl am not a strenuous uacr of medicines

indigestion id Gonstipaten.
phave been so bed -withAcute Indi

gestion that I was nearly in «ravutoions 
and bad to be held. I have-used “Fruit- 
a-tivo»’’ and I have not had (another 
Bttadksiorsnffered atall witMadigestion 
since: taking them.

-Ffmt-w-tives” is the only remedy I 
eraenused that did me any ^od.tand I 
am -grateful to “ Fruit-a-bvee*’ for 
making «tie as well as I am today, and 
everyone, agrees that I look in fisstelasa 
health.

Ityhnfloand likes “Frnit-a-frveir every 
much and takes them whenever be has 

- «-pwinn t*> use a remedy for Coidttipa- 
tio<

• *Frmt<edives’ ' are sold by all dealers 
at soc a box. 6 for $2:50, trial stoe. ^c,

«'aStia

CW windmill 
An Old windmill at Long ButiUpy.Cows I"

Bull
Northamptonshire, which has-been 4» /for<CondltlOB I ’ prominent .landmark, especially will.

to mention.
emlngtoo. P.O. • 

fl2-3tw

ford.

'J
of jBelievilie pa-W41Dr.Windmill >-in Church Wkrtow —- t____

A «dndmin 1 has been inecogwratqa t 4*» quite * bw*e surprise
hi the design (Of a stained glass win- .party gathered*! Mr. B.

trtk T£z
burned Mown .in.the parish name jeans ; we are sorry to report tthat Mrs

iedgsr Shorey to sm the sick 
i Mrs Fred Howard of Murray 1»

-»------  upending a few days with Mr. and
Far aemeivlLg hto wife’s maternity ouver Manning». t ,,

benefit amder .the . Insurance Act and jylr. and Mrs. Bahcrt Wrigh , ■
S.— » "> “‘i-sl’ï

at Jtodley sent to »ataon ^ MrT Osoar .Reddick =
for aix xsapths. I ^gU^E.fifc Bell of BeJleville s^nt

Tnÿ Mid. Trip j a ^MPle of days at her, home in tn«

In * train anrigfrg.at WaltoacwSm- r JI|ie and Mas Mary ‘Gay of
Naze from Goldbeater a robin we ‘ t£e jppper Fourth spent » tow u y= 
found to have hewithe only pam^ srJtoJgJ Jffsnd Ef
ger in the compartment next to too ,J“^ri;ito spent Sunday ^y®mng 
engine. w[th Mr. and Mr* B. Wriglh .

Women Right .a Fire ------- ---------- sailor.
The matron, 4*0 srmnen gardener* ‘f.^ermln, the tom-

and several anraes «nelled an ont- f the out-doorr tower «dail 
threat of Are In toe laundry at too who areto injury^ 1*^» 

Meath Home te B^toptlc Women friend. To
APd Girls, Westbrook, flpdalmlng. reiieve colds, dress wounds.

Freak Petal» entitle lumbago and overcome^ rhen^
An enormous potato, weighing «W ÿÿrJ&SffiXtt

^faiid ^ taken on ajetooer.

Boy’s D-B Suits, Bloomer 
Pants $3.00, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, 
$6.00 and up to $10.00. And 
little $3.00 Suits are nice ones, |

Boy’s little fancy Buster I 
x | Suits $3.50 to $5.00. And the 1

i $3.00 ones will surprise you.
Then the Norfolks in both Tweed and B lue, I 

prices $3.90 up to $10.00, every conceivable color l 
and shade.
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Û.B.C. SOME 
HOCKEY PLAYERSCarriage

PJCome And Be Pleased
Not only with the style, fit, and nice patterns, but
with the wonderful value.' 0

Co. ‘V jf- '
jl

Onef of the newt interesting games 
of, the season was pulled off at the 
Arena last night between the hoars 
Of 7 and 8 o’clock, tha participants 
being Ontario Business College and 
Holloway Street Sunday. School. Both 
teams had a strong line-up.

Score 6—0 favor O. B. 0.
The line-up .as follows,—

Goal

v

I grounds, and resembling a bronze 
statue of an old man with an abnor
mally long nose, was dug on the farm 
4>t Mr. J. Poynton, J.P., at Tallaght OAK HALL £THAT EARTH 

QUAKE SHOCK
WHERE THE SUPERIOR 

UIHIOM6e? )[ JAÜX1 Or THANKS
n, w»,,.» cbfl..'.. »****

wtob to express their very ampere g- Kurse 
thank» to the ladles ot centra neigh
borhood, Prince Fdward. County who 
gave web a very gcnerouH do°^10” 
of canned fruit and canned vegetables 
to our boepital.

With sincere thanks,
Alice Boniatetd, Cor. Sec

I
vlyH! *

ay payments ; ; •J’-*Foot-and-Mouth Disease 
Foot-and-mouth disease was dis

covered among cattle on a* farm at 
Whltwell, near Welwyn, Herts, and 
an order was issued prohibiting the 
movement of gplmals in a large area 
of the surrounding district

Tombstone Fen on Priest 
A peculiar accident occurred in 

Mullanahoe Graveyard, Ardhoe, Ire
land, whereby the Rev. Thos. M’Gulg- 
gan sustained serious Injuries. Some 
men were digging a grave, and while 
removing a large tombs tone the stone 
toll on the Rev. gentleman.

Church Memorial to a Servant

•k
to the memory of Emily Sophia Hills, 
who, dying at the age of ninety-one, 
had served five generations of the 
Guise family as nurse.

Milk and Whiskey Adulteration 
Councillor Turner called attention 

at the Glasgow Town Council to 
analyses In the minutes, showing the 
extent of adulteration In samples of 
milk and whiskey. He thought that 
milk under certain Conditions was 
sxore dangerous than whiskey.

Stealing the King’s Mesa 
For uprooting moss in Windsor 

Forest, Charles and Stanley Danby, 
greengrocers, of Egham, were fined 
$15 and $10 respectively at Çhertsey, 
Henry Nye, who has been keeping 
continuous watch hi the forest, said 
that recently yards on yards had been 
cleared of moss.

Mammoth Found at Wt\ltstable 
Workmen while excavating at Whit- 

stable In connection with new sewers 
discovered the skeleton, of a mammoth 
some 12 feet below the Surface. A

«F. Love
Sweréifi
ten. Sew- ;;
id Kitckea • ;

;Birtt D,.„=. Miod<im[d Yesterday afternoon’s earthquake 
shock was felt by hundreds in this 
city on both) aides of the river. Most 
of those aware of the seismic dis
turbance were in the homes. By far 
the great majority of citizens how
ever did not experience the quiver. 
Outside of the shaking and rattling 
of dishes, doors, windows and stove 
lids, there was no great disturbance 
sufficient to cause excitement among 
mortals. x ' .

In the “Grove” a pot fell down in 
a kitchen by reason of the- movement.

One lady in East Belleville had been 
lying down foil a rest and «had fallen 
asleep The shaking of the house 
awakened her. «he thought it was 
going to tumble down, and in 
right arm she felt a numb pain.

ti, Bell 

L. Terex 

R Crank 

B.‘ Hit chon 

It. Waite 

S Minna

Left Defenge
H. Ingram

y. ■
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F, Bar les

Business For Saleffllfl-FUTtl BMCELET HUE MONEY TO LOANForwards

Forward»

'“-Va
to'the «M or loftr Hl< 
tog *0 oü of out 
Btith<l»r. se-elc Co
mlo ICtotohM». toler 
tine. Knew. I he, togrtaf

A large amount of private money of 
clients to loan on farm and city pro
perty at lowest rates. No commission 
Charges moderate. .

FRANCIS S. WALLBRIDGE,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c„ 

Office cor, Front and Bridge, Belleville

8-room Frame|Hause With Good 
Paying Business and Building 

at Melrose.
Blacksmith shop and wood-working, 

shop with all up-to-date machinery 
for carrying on business, drilling 
machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale - at a bargain on easy 
terms. Good reasons for selling. Ap
ply to Whelan & Yeomans.

MFG. CO. : ; Forward»

Forwards
Ferfeuson, Mgr. Y.M C.A. Notes

The Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y.M. 
C.A. will- meet in the Y.M.CA. to
morrow afternoon at 3.30 

The Daughters of the Empire met 
this afternoon in their regular meet-,
inHr*'tGrXim, who is to lecture in

^!hine out last night and finds that 
it gives the best of satisfaction A 
delightful evening is assured.

The athletic championships of to
junior gym. classes are to *e started 
It once. The Hexatblon contests will 
be put on about the first of April ana 
practice will be comment*! won The 
intermediate class of the Y.MC.A. 
made a very- good showing la-t y.ar. 
and hope to be up .nearer the top of 
the list this year It ie aco^f ^ 
competition and the acorns of -the dig- 
ferent associations are sent to the 
National Committee and the Asso
ciation having the highest to.al is 
awarded a handsome trophy.

Miller’s Worm Powder» mildly 
tand without injury to the child, and 
there can be no doubt of their deadly 
eliect upon worms. They have been in 
successful uee for a long time and art 
recognized as a Lading preparation for 
the purpose. They have proved their 
nower in numerous cases and nave 
riven relief to too^^^^ldren, 
srfao, but, for the good offices of this 
superior compound, would have con-

C, Showman 

L. Harris

____ (• 1B A e-t ft»sæ
—extension to fit any 
wrist. Send ur »oni 
address to-day. tiatnh 
written. We Will nm 
cards;hy return irafl

ssrsftr®"'»the Dntoel* Ito» O*

♦

D.S.O. SbiEN
.. WERE WINNERS

%

Real Estate Snaps * 
For Quick SaleThe her

At tiro Arena last night between 
the hours of six and seven a very 
clear» and interesting game of hockey 
waa played between the O. 8. D. team 
and a septette from the Bell TehpLO e
L;O07cou^°R me laek-d the class, 

thé finish and the scmtiUitu.g rushes 
from! end to end exhibite<l the night 
btfore

FOB SALE
60 acre tarin. 4th Con. of Thurlow, 2 

story frame house, and two barns. 
1 acre orchard, all kinds of fpiit 
8 acres in fall wheat balance till 
plowed; all first-class soil, two 

x wells and well fenced. Easy term» 
Apply Whalen and Yeomans.^ ffl,7,10, ltw.

$900—New two-storey frame house on 
Gordon St., large lot, stable and. 
hen house, partially completed. This 
place will be sold at a bargain us 
owner is leaving city.

Fine up-to-date frame hoirs» on Great 
St. James St., large verandah, hard
wood floors throughout, electric 
light and bath. Large lot, Whelan 
and Yeomans.

IS■lam, Cherry, 
all Fruits, Or 
greens, Roses, 
Climbers, etc 
Nursery line, 

lend list of 
ices. AGÏNT9 
for terms — 

irseryman, of

Moving Picture Machin#
OBITUARY FREE \{

V !
lüi

MISS M. A. DICKENS

SÏ£-?r-S?r2S,*»J‘i2
Dickens and C. W. Turner oi this 
oity' are relatives^___

The bowels Mhst Act HealthOy.-In 
most ail men’a the firs t care of the 
medical man is to s«e that the bowW 
are open and fully performing their 
functions. Parm^M’s Vegetabie PiUs 
are so compound^ that certain in
gredients act on .the bowels solely and 
they are the very best medicine avail
able to produce healthy action of the 
bowels. Indeed there to m other spe
cific so serviceable in. keeping the da 
restive organs iti healthful action

’ lee, KMter. Think.. f.lDKi.^o.,1. Pm- 
at Ceg»l» (ft ill set for 

J#c* MarWreiaCflin- 
■letk wi.h ri.iua and

FOR SALE

moi seuM.4 W A. Martin, Corby- 
Jfc o... Hy.W

ie.
Ae'half time score was 2 to 0 in 

favor of the Deaf boys.Dorsr.hner and 
Forrester doing the needful.

Irf" the second half the Dcafi seven 
registered five mote while the “Hello” 
chap» “rang up” but once, leaving the 
final score 7 to 1 to. favor of the 
O.S.D. Foi( the winners Porsohner 
and Green. Fach scored three and 
Forrester one. But one penalty was 
imposed, that solitar* offender being 
a phone player' who happened^ to get 
his wires crossed- Mr Harris acted as 
referee.

wa
■u iui e*. c*u bee»r»ed SEED OATS (Llgowo)

First prize At Dicton. Robiins Mills, 
and Demorestvitle Fairs. last tall.

Third prize to standing fieid crop 
competition.

In small lota 65c. per bushel. In 
loti of 100 bushel or more 00c. lie-

lertoito,

For Quick Sale
sod lot in Oannifton, west

Farm For Sale or Bent.
I0Q. acres of clay loem AdT

Choice Ajrehiras for «aje, heifers, «hip of Athol Oouaty of Jnn y ^

cords. Write or come and see. H. K. implement shed small h a ng ^es, Halloway, Ont.

iauss.-sT
feau. R. M. D.. No. 2, Conaecon. Om_

U’
KIDNEY HEADACHE *|

L---■psi»
ÛMsiSSS&S«

toi,. ,Q». 2 Am.Jln.tors =« ««
February .25. Sale comm mcea at U -----—

I o'clock sharp- Fverything will be 
William Harvey, a painter, was dined without reserve as Mr. Anderson

$6 and costs at Guildford for cruelly ha» leased his farm and is moving to 
UHr.atlne . d«. H. ,.(i: H « Tmm," Th.mtok ^
on the head with a piece of stick, ; Vteen Ç,ead of high gradef Holstein 
put a piece of rope around its nock, cattle f-ll-2tw
and pulled it up a tree. It hungfthere 
for about thirty minutes. I let It 
down, hit It on the head, and burled 
it That Is the prbper way to kill a 
dog. They hang men."

Judge and Woman's Hatpin 
Judge Macks rness, at tha Worthing 

County Court, addressing i. lady who 
was wearing a cap fastened to her 
hair with a long pin, remarked, as she 
was leaving the court: “if you walk 
about with a hatpin sticking out like 
that you will he up te murder 
day. Taka my advice, and take It out"

The lady replied: “Well, I must
keep my cap on somehow,” ATTfiTION SALE-

Soldier Accidentally Hanged nu
At an inquest held In Dublin on Consisting of farm, stock, ge0^*1*^ 

the body of Private John McCarthy, Holrtein herd, impiemf^ %haIl<rw, 
of the 6th Royal Lancers, It was stated ^^u^Feb’l? at 12 o’clochKv- 
that McCarthy left the guard-room to €rjthing to toe raid •» .1 
go to his quarters, and early next1 my farm for a term ot yearFl2.itw 
morning he was found dead, hanging Braddon. 
toy his tunic from the wall surround
ing the barracks. The tunic cord had AUCTION SAKE
caught on the coping stone of the Feb-
wall. Which is 10 feet high, and the On Market ^1^^ck_3 valuable 
runner was tightened round his neck, racehorse Sidney Pointer, ohestruit 
It was supposed that in attempting ^ e years old. with lo^peed, 
to cross the wall the tunic cord caught pace under 2.20, bik , ^ ?c|d
on the coping atone and strangled him D. .TJTuirfieldj

to jump down. ... Xactioneer

Ayreshlres For SaleMotorists. 
Attention Î

rriHE BELLEVILLE
1 GARAGE is now

mm

SUCCUMBEDi TO SHOCK Northern Grown Narsery Stock 
Eor Sale.

under new management. 
G B- Rose has taken 
possession and bas abso
lu tely no connection 
with any former manage
ment

In future you will find here a 
comprehensive line of

Fine for Hanging a Dog GENERAL STORES.S. NO, 8, THUBLOW. -We are prepared to tarnish a. lim
ited no caber of fruit trees of superior store, eetablished 46 years;
quality McIntosh Red’s a specialty. wuh or without stock. Also residence 
The étions from which we graft are ^ >nd dilve-booae. For further 
taken from what we ter n an orchard Darticaiara write or oil on W V 
ot thoroughbred McIntosh Red trees. ge3d, Ontario. J-7-wtf
every tree having been grafted ^ di
rectly from the original McIntosh 
Red tree which for more than one 
hundred year» ha» held the - centrai 
«eition in this orchard. Direct graft
ing helps the apple to .retain its rich 

. coloring, delicious perfume and ro
of the best grade. Several freshing flavor which no other ap
pears practical experience on pie poefemsek. wo are also' P™P“r*~ 
the road and in the shop en- tearing
ables US to anticipate your ^.ubg ^hade and ornamental trees 
needs, and the goods carried Xll otock guaranteed free from San 
in stock are the most practical jok Seato

Nuraenea situated between the of.
Lawrence and Ottawa Hivers. Sand 
went list for! prices to,

Man Who Broke Arm Died 
in Hospital.Fifth Class

Olivet Honeywell 
Wanda, Reid Mr. C. H. Baker ofCfcns^iMhe^aged man who fou near 

the post office the previ°u= mght and 
brake his left arm, died of heart fail
ure in Belleville Hospital. After the 
injury the unfortunate man was tak
en to that institution for treatment. 
His heart w*s very weak and the 
shock resulted in his collapse last
”iNOt'trace of the parse containing 
$19 wS be «aid he Lost when ba 
fell, has been found.

Dealness Cannot Be Cured

reach wa, to cum deaf
ness - end that is by pon#tituti«Bsl 
° medics Deafness ie caused by an

nesa la ihie repitt» tmlesa 
nammation can be taken out and this 
fnh^raatored to ito normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed teev«r. 
nhoF casea out of Un are caused by 
nSarrh. which i» nothing but an in- 

condition of the mucous am
faoea.

% Senior-Fourth,LE VILLE Alfred Roper 
Walter i brasher FARMERS, ATTENTION

Having purchased the Tile 
the late Almon Ree< Foxb*o, 
be In position to supply y* T-h 
for ihe coming season made 
new and up-to-dn .e maehtoery and the 
clay that has stood the test for thir
ty, years Address old orders to G 
A Labey & Son, Trenton, Ont.

PA—Wood wanted, d.!iiTercd at 
Tile yard Î

Extensive Auction Sale Junior Fourth
SINESS yard ot 

we will
Charlie' Roper 
Wilted Traèey,
Avice Roiier, absent

inS=m^“^tc^^npr»pertyflOf G- 

v rtaonn Bimington P.O., Miaooc 
township will be held on Tuesday, 
March 10th. Sale ^
10 o’clock a.m. Everything wiB ”
sold without reserve, as the owner 
has leased his farm end is urorthP 

Among the property to e©W 
are 20 high-grade Holstein Cc'f’ 1 
high-grad^ HoiStein Bull, 1 matched 
paü- of Colts, 23 Sheep, one Ford 
touring .car in good condition and a 
fall line of farm implement».

Supplies & Accessories «n
wants 
of allSenior I hird

Mildred Jones

GE Junior. Third
Harold. Qoodfellow 
Cora Goddfellow 
John Goodfellowdue tee In Cana* 

tee. Om firm to Senior Second
Humbert, Tracey 
AUeen Tracey 
Clarence Roper 
Joh< Homan 
Itra 'Binimone 
Ftbel Pope

14
member* of the FOR SALEelaaaes have posit-

graduates to J ■A SPECIAL ATTENTION TO REPAIRINGThere Lot 1 and 2. 6th. Con. Tyendinaga
i^^^ndb»c”eJw,S

rural maiL Apply W G. Hut- 
Gilead Ont. T. T. W.

OO z
fl2-3twLew catalogua.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AgtsfdrKeo Motor ÇarsftTmd» stto.

fman
FiratJ

Flila. Juby
Senior, Frimer

May Reynold» 
Grace Simmon» 
Florence Roper

O O
Ladle$;W$nted^£g?Norman Montgomery

auctioneer v .
The Belleville Oarage 10Belleville, Ont

To do plain and light sewing at

Send stamp for full particular*, Na
tional Manufacturing Company. Mon
treal.

G. B. ROSE, Proprietor z
1» 1-2

Junior; Primer 1
Douglas Juby 
Percy Reynold»
Mabel Tracey

F. C- Fren Ice. Tocche*

Pure Bred Stock a Speca 
Phone No. MI

Ont.St,

OUR MOTTO : “Every Cars more effi
cient cor, and to every man a

Box 18»
BRIGHTONON1

Real Estate Br*er 
Aleo City L«Guaranteed

square dad.”

that cannot be cured by PORTRAITS
__tarrh Cure. Send te circa- DeD6 to ou Water Color or Crayon

lam, free. nhld from photograph. Also any rind of
F J CHENEY *>CO", Toledo, OU» . pey,tlTig ender guarantee W.»»to~u.|«g»egsr* "Llto?
patio»

Stock HENRY WALLACEwBELLEVILLE ASSAY OFFICE
Ores and Miner:-h of all kinds 

ed and essayed Sam pli» ae®* JJJ 
mall or Bxp/eas will receive prompt 
attention, all results guaranteed- Of- 
fice and Laboratory cornsr-of Bleet*- 
er- ell<i Victoria Avenue*, K**V Belle
ville. Telephone 399.

!= FOR SALEte «h r « 
catarrh) 
Hall’s Ca Good Barley Meal tor sale at $26 a 

ton at Cannifton MUla. Compare pri- 
ecs with bran or shorts. W. B te«^

Licensed Auctioneer, for the County 
of Hastings. Special attention given 
to sales of Farm Stock. "Phone or 

Stirling P.O., R.M.D., ’Phont

test-
Grow.

lore agents in Hast , write 
No. 8821 hem

in ft Son Co. ltd. 
LIE, 0HT. as he

e ■ m-
■- .
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F >= SPUTBelleville’s Many Suburban Districts «News Gathered From■ *

BossmereI , T q. __ j Hr Hiram. Ade*» onejaveniee last i The MUMS. wJBbehei^iùtfc" lt»P[ Albert Ketches an.
........ ................-........ a— i.«t «à* Mr. Ba.:ini 1 Mre. PMIp Clark of Lale- Shore atMr. !» Mon**reveni*e. !___, k Mv-*nn Mailed Mr. and! Boaareasa. Feb. ttih-MaL Joe nwi_

sJ^TrtoR A ^ tw. « e ir&ns-fi’css - ^sraJsasssasw:^gMÆswtr“isd
- y=rJmir-^mËïSr:^B^agb^lg^SS^agSfa-JVictorta.^^eo I* Monday *nd has ^people take to the rood. | •**>■** I FULLER f »♦♦♦♦*♦>♦♦»♦»♦♦♦««»♦»*♦*♦ cecsin, MBs, Stella MUz, Ioanhoe f Mr; and Mrs Earle of Belle vile.

■*w ■^Jn52®"j „ weeks Mil Mrs. Will In,ley h*ve teacher for entrance examroationi T " ULU«n\ ♦ ^ ♦ w a-c «jrrr to hear that Mr. G. spent Sunday wdh her sister, lira"t^d B kdaoti of Cal- moved in Mrs. George Bailey's Une- NortMnl^ubl^evangeü^, t OAK HILLS i Welch who heo. bee» so. ærieuelj ill a Bahnusk.
_ .Tu« M Hubbs took tea at meat house ‘ ed om Saturday nightstrata. tien»  .................. ♦ ♦ for the »aet few weeks is not show- A jolly sleigh load of young people

fffy r ftSckk er , on Monday. The physicians are very busy these started evangelrstic meeting» at » roller—Mrs Alex M*Mulle*w<rf An- «»»>♦»««♦♦♦»♦♦♦**♦♦♦**♦*** iw am jv signs at., improve nent. fitwn FTOnkford epent Sinday at nr

fJx’s on Monday night. to^Moes, peas and corn. Our far- «Cthe Ulness ““ “* a»d MiM.Meikïeapti* tri- M«Ê*rs.^B^fœ<œd interment was node at Tantss*el’»t was well attended. AH report a jolly

iiefi -«■•ESBywiigesess
week at Bloomfield see Mr*. Melvin Pettengill who i» 1 Ward who te in after enendtaea few dayawith frienia Mx. Gliwl^Browin ofgoxboro^ ga^bory and- Arthur £a*abury of and at the tune of writing is very

was avTry blustry day ™TJ m.' No hofp&m ot a recovery. ter » very e.ck e^ell at has hornet» Afterspenawe *» ymitedh»» brother, J. BraMM, on HaHomw£ ^ mad. We hope, for_ a speedy recover
‘“ffr.Æ market A? surprise ZT given Mies 2eto* the country. , Mr^n* Mrs. Jbhn a«U intend Thuja^ BroniQD ond fam-

*MreT Ainsworth has returned»^ Hubbs prior to her departure tforJTo- j — _____spending next week with relatives m Tj'vis-
ter spending a few weeks *t er ronto. She will take a college burn- Prince K^vard g * tted Mro. BusseU Staples an Thurs-
**2? wnd Mro. B. Brickman drove to Mr. James FameU is able to ba, Î Jj||gQ |j|£ "[H UR LOW Î Sunday1 wenin^r st the home oi Mr. ^^^t ^àas a guaat
'i^M^rf.Weoseca^at °«ye^kt &e^L a roller

Mr B. Brickman'a on 8und»y_ pi^ht u the home of Mes. Samuel Titus : . . ^ week» with he*- brother, Mr Richard Myrtle Wannamakar and. Mr
ntUp lAdieé' Aid will ti MJf— an Afternoon last week. I ïhird Iise—Hrfc D. PtoB h&4 abe® Twt*vdfe ot Stookdale. «, . tî^sw^po jraonta of Nellie and

WiLmétoxg'*'on Feb. U There will be no ringing? of the bell Wednesday getting! hi» coal m for T jJ^Frank McAvoy îs still iu a an Thursd^
Mra^dMrs. Oscar Glenn drove to c«U people to work now, only on hie work next enmner i ' dangerous eondWou, _

*o Trenton on Thursday Sundays to call them to .prayers. The Mr. Earl Vandewater went to Atvery pleasant secitl evening wee ̂ S^Miidred Eggiet* gave a email
to*fc Sirs. J. P. Weese aro «pend prscUce has been for a number of Chisholm's Rapid* on. Tuesday last ^ at phe Fi.Il.-r Methodist Church trisahone
laTifcw dayi at Stirling'. I years to ring the bell each day for Mrs. J. G. Simonds returned W VedUday cvemng. The enter- ^aUngpartyto her Utue menu» _
*** ______ - work end a number miss the good onSunday after spending tte week JJ^ment took the form ofj a Bihlical ^arl^Willean of Foxboro, Gilead, Feb. 9-Bvidently the wea-
.......................... old Methodist church beU to call to with her daughter, Mr». B. Adams ÜSS.» m«>rh which» was very profit- .! T --------„„ t..«h»v Utter mata has a good stock of the |
tj*tMtttmwvwoo work. . . Mise Edith Goldsmith attended a aSd entcrt.ininç. Light refresh- çaU|d at^M^. J. Brgaons^ ^ ^ ^übimà winter weather Third Line. Thurlow-Miss Pesrt
t run I IQU SETTLEMENT t Mr- Claude Caverly of Foxboro was party on Monday evening given by >g were. ^nni at the cluaa, of the °P6“* ^ jL jj. left oo han<* as he has been deafrng Coulto- and brother Harry have re.
2 tnULlon OLI ILtmtHi ♦ s visitor in the country where he Mrs. M. Thompson, Belleville., 1 evening. , jL*m Welch left last week for eat a sample of it to ,us lately. turned home after being the guesu
I.t.iHtmtl**»»**»****** used to teach school recently. A number from here attended the 3 Holllngcr and Mr. uoo to "see her ateter who laser- Better not get anxious for spring of their cousins, Mias Basel .and Mr.

„ , B. B. Hepburn, M.P., claims govern- g. g. convention held at FronktorA'' J|in attendvd the district meeting of g ** ^ tor a while boys, remember tb* old Harold Beatty, the past week. |
English Settlement, Feb. 2-We are ment has granted « large sum of All report a profitable and enjoyable L OL Msdo' on Tuesday last VTi Catk# ot CorbyvUie vis- hear could see hie shadow aU right, Mra yrvd Swain and brother, Mr.

oleêsed to report that ktt^Floe»'® money for harbor and docks at East day. Mr.' BToom of fii'irloxi took charge Aaj.i.ght^r Mrs. Wm. fit»o?Lkf this year. ■ Albert Latta have returned home &f-
Wright man who hea been sick with Wellington The many friend* of Mr. and Mrs. . th(, ^rviie Sunday eveptntd m, the amgn Sawing wood is the order of the ter spending the past month in the
—fever is much better Mrs. Byckman of Consecon street w. Terwilligar and their daughter, pprîan church. . jT Weibourne soent Sunday day around here just now. Mr. Geo united States.1 Will Greyl who hew been mck j* a visitor at the home of Mr. and Maud, .met *t their home on V- ednes- P,j^ray Woods caVe a very helpful T^me^aettBrnent^ Boldericki is doing good work with 'Mr. George Palmer of Brooks, Alta..

—v ----- —„ „ „‘t ^r' talk? on Sunday. School work. "miss Lillian Bronson epent Sunday gasoline outfit again thi* year. - te the guest of hi* ;uncle, Mr. Sa-n
prise. The evening waa, »pct* _____ ____ afternoon with her friend Irooe Bev. Mr. Kemp had quite an ex-, Dean and family. .

- '........  Galvin perience on account of snow drifts Miss Pearl Dean entertained anum.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦M»»*? «iss Kathleen Brenan of WeU- enroute ,to our church on Sunday last ber of her young friends on Wedne;-
2 t>t «îMCTCI n ♦ Man’s Corners is visiting her cousin hut finally succeeded in reaching his day evening.

,2 PLAIN FI ELU ^ Mema oorner^ i* voulus u destination a little late, but in good We arosoi
tty brooch of * ......... A ^ xr™ xvu .££?$?* visited smrits and gave us e splendid ser- ivn Cooilev being ill at

ycWn wo^ bi^i*t£ ̂ rs. Pkjip Carr one day mon which wa* much appreciated by ! hôpital.
,------- - W0Irt' plol_.;„.,i F.h 3-Mr and Mrs ÎTft week . all present. \ ! Special eervices are to «tart i

Mr Porter left last week on an ex- her home on Consecon street. C after which the party broke up by Plainfield F b ^^ ,lbout tbirty 0f Mr jlck Galvin spent Sunday at Mr. Albert Martin arrived home Bethany Monday evening, 2nd of
toTHkd visit to several citie* ,ro Weet-. Mrs. George Tompsett of Gerow «inging “God be with you till we Fred Hail entert d - eve w~;, n, namer3 i last Monday after having spent *-1 February We hope they will
£n On»rU> , > Gore was a caller on Mrs. Cbofns ^Tlgain." We wish Mr. TervrilU- our young peoUe on and ^“^“e^ Fitchett spent Sun- bout six wLks visiting frie&s in

Mr 6. Maybe called db friends in ; and Jennie an afternoon last week. g»r and family1 all good luck m their _Mr.^and_ Mre. ',a„ilieg |L.nt Mon- dav^below the hill L j Manitoba and Michigan My. Joseph Beatty spent •
this neighborhood recently i Miss Pauline Insley was a visitor new home in far-off Michigan. ?n? friittinr with Mr and ^Trs. .Ino. Mr and Mrs. James Stapley have | Our T.P.S. had the pleasure of Qf days last, week at Tweed.

Mise 1U Littie of Saskatchewan OTer Sunday at Mr. and sMro. K. Me- Mr. Hubbell and fami^spent Bun- daye vemng h returnedhome after visiting relatives visiting the Canniftoo league on last Mr. 8am Dean has been quite busy
■pent last week visiting Mr. and Mrs , Quade'a in the country day visiting fnenda in BeljeviUe.- , 8l*vra"d Mrs, Jar McCreary return- if Tweed ^cf Flinton .Tuesday night. The evroing was fine of late drawing hay and atraw into
F Moran 1 I We are sorry to hear that .Mr, Will -------- -------- - .y‘r a M, r:nn llsU’a Tweed, and a large crowd turned out and a the city.

Our school teacher. Mi* Morgan,, Blackman lost a valuable horse 1-wt |  ........................... i wherTthi-yhayebeen spending a few, ------------------ peasant and profitable evening was Wedding bells are ringing. '
r «pent Saturday and Sunday at her WC6k at P«y$ View. * __ • |wherd they hav eoe P* s 1....................................spent. The Cannifton league has Mr. L» Buttan is moving to Mr. Al-

Jmme near Hilton | Mr. and Mrs. Will Monagan of ♦ FOXBORO t |d Zn, mlrsc Miss Moult is attending ******************** • promised a return visit soon bert Latta’s place which he has rent-
Mr and Mrs. J. Porter were the Lake Shore were visitors at the home ♦ ♦ | Ua^ Thmnasbura who 2 lVif A PT T? VTFW f Mr. Murney Reynolds and his mot ed for the coming year, i

guests of Mr. and Mrs. G. Brans on, Mr. and Mrs, Will Clinton i-t, t*+++»»M »»»»♦♦»*»•♦♦♦♦♦»* **». >irc^,„W1^t’ i^J he may rJcover ♦ MAPLE VIEW ♦ ther <>f Foxboro visited at Mr. Em- There was no servie» et Bethany on
Sunday loot t | week. v l * . , is seriously ,1 - - F° - . ♦________bury’» home last Sunday and Mr». Sunday on account of quarterly ser-

Come on the 18th to the music hall Foxboro, Feb. 8—Mr. Geo.- Geeley, toon .. ^ « ♦ ♦ • , , Reynolds is staying a few days this vice at Cannifton.
In ,the evening. Our Ameliasburg wbo has been visiting in this vieln- The Orangé tounty Maplet View, Feb- 9—On aôéôuntï of week , Mr, C. Casey of the Fifth Line is
young folks will put on » drama, en- jtyubas left for his «home in the west largely attended on Tuesday, x e ^ cold rough weathfcr of yesterday ■ Cangratulations to Mr. Wm. Al- busy hauling wood to fais flew farm
titled “Uncle Joeiah’s Courtship.” | There was a hockey match held at ladies who fumisheu the dinn : - there! was very little stir in pur burg Iisop wbo on Wednesday t last drOyS here.

Miss Marjorie Windover, of Sioux FrMkford last Friday nifht be- serve.ori-dit. r. ; / n being churob bundsyiiw.; toJUbury and claimed Mrs. Letts Â-
City, Nevada, is a visitor in this vl- tweeB Foxboro and Frankford. We art; sorry to hear that Dr. Miss Nina Adams of Consi-coni has bson ^ his bride. The happy couple
cinity with relatives. f Mrs.; W. Wickett visited at the father is ill «g011»- .#„rt returned hone, alflr spending a few hretanted home on Thursday oi ^ rot „ UalnLee

t All are gl^d to welcome the good home of Mrs, S. Hoard on Monday Mr. C< H Board-nan h ho to start ^ eeka #t tho home ofi Mrs. H. Mike] The stork paid a visit to the home 3IIC W AS ilCipi^SS 
Point Anne, Feb. 5-Mr. and Mrs. long .days «gain. ; last. .. . . upf the harness business ut Ba e .oc large number of our young1 folks of Mr. Frank Huffman last Satur-

A. M- Wcese of Bossmore were Tuts- Mr. Shurie ha* his window decora- Mrs. Mitchell, an old resident ot again . , s attended' the dance held jn the For- day and left a baby boy.
day visitors at the home of Miss Jane ted very nioely with valentines. our village ia very ill. A. merry rieigb load bunco was em rester a Hall at Frankford on Monday Mrs. Ernest Huffman and baby are
MacDonald . 1 Both cutters and buggies are in i A. few around here are busy get- tertained at Miss D 8her«ii-s on me Iaat gnd danced till the wee -Small mending a few days at the home of

Miss Lula Lawson of Trenton is use to this locality. ting their wood sawed day* evening. hotira 0f four, when tue broke up and t£e former’s father, 2nd of Tharlow,;
« visiting here. Mi* Lawson Is a wei- Thunder visited this section on We as friends and neighbore wwh i ' . . A_____ made away for homè.

come visitor in Point Anne and ha= Friady night accompanied by a high to .extend our sympathy to |Mr=. w>- ; ♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦* j,ir. Arthur Osterbout is again work .
many friends here wind and rein. , Potts who has recently suffered the * _ A UT irTPT W ♦ tag- at the barber business in Frank- *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦,

The sewing class in connection A number have bird houses near loss of her husband. The late Mr. ♦ PLEASANT VIEW J ♦ ±
with the Energetic vlub * met at the homes—a shelter for the epftr- Potts -had been sick for some time, ^ ♦ Miss Annie Lennox has been on thi T M ASSASSAtrA ♦ She Could Find Nothing to Cure Her
home of Mrs. A. G. Bennett Friday TOWa he had been » resident of this vi- *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦ icl| liat fon a tim< but is improving * . .................... ,f Rheumatism Till On A Neighbor’s
afternoon and a very profitable time ^ and Mrs. Kenneth McQuade cinity for “number oEyeare His} . 2 _Mr Geo r,. at5 the present lime. ************************** I Advice She Tried Dodd's Kidney
was -spent. . have moved od the C. E. Bower nan funeral-was held at the Presbytes , View, Feb_ J atr_ueo ^ ai y Hunter and Mr». G. Wnite . „ . Mr I Pilla

The Ladies’ Aid met at the hone farm in the country to .work for the ian church.on ftlonday last, and the zard epent a ft > . on Saturday for the latter s home Maesaseagw, Feb 10.—Mr. mid Mrs
of Mrs. Oakley Thursday afternoon „a5(m o£ 1914 v remains were laid to rest in the Fox- in this neighborhood recently. lei t on y, q f. Loent nad Mr, and Mrs. W | walburx Bask February 9th.

Miss Kinsella spent Sunday al Our sympathy is extended to Mr. jjoro cemetery. ! - 1 „A,Prea^,yteHI< 1?® °Ho«ea las* * Mr. 8 Prestôb left tor hid home in Wheeler and daughter Gladys, spent gpecial_ «j ’^q t^ujy recommend
her home in Trenton. B. A. Fanning, our flour merchant 1 Mr. Harfÿ Hoard left Tttroday mor- Ati Homes ati M . ^ 86 thcs xveat on Saturday having snipped a day .last week with Mr. and Al Dodd-s Kidney Pills tor any one *uf-

The Energetic Club m»t att he on (the lost of hi* mother at Stirling, ning for Doe Hill, where he will be Wednesday / v a 0ariOid oh meehinery and stock on D, Anderson. fering from Hheumatism.” These
home of Mrs, T. Simmons Wednesday 0n^ Mr. and Mrs. Fanning attended engaged at work. ! Mr. and M*. Jno y«rmüyea en “ Ly of last week Mr and Mrs W. Osborne visited wolda ot Mr3 W A_ Baldwin
evening. All the members were prej- the funeral Week. --------♦-------- tertamed ar^“b;r. ?f,our youu« pe°- M^Mrs. C. Aeketf and Mr 8 Mr^and Mrs. 0. Wallaces last Tnes-, ~^i^yW^e^d r^ident o£ this
ent. A very enjoyable evening was We understand our new council »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ pl* g^h^l has organised a Chapman visited at the home of Her- day. . „ ! place. And Mrs. Baldwin gives hei

-Sf „» «-.,1a.,, .'gSSs.WJS.ISr ‘-K $ rednersville ^ .«btsfasus””,S^?............-SE^issirtis—-Æœ-»»-torn.'MS.tsMrs. Elmore French visited at the «hinerv I * I 1 i Mr. Pauley, of Wellmans Corners, to-aay . .|. fll„ir bovs to Mavbee took dinner with Mr. and Mrs L,; TTj , several other
home of Mr.- J. Buck Wednesday ar- s. P. Morden is away on a visit j Rednervilli;, Feb. 9.—The «tork vi- preach Sunday eve. siockdaie as the winter mouths are F. G. Simonds on . dies hit nothing helped ,me.
ternoon. , to his son Dr. Garnet and Mrs. Mor-1 sited the homej of Mr. Chas, G. Brick , Mr Miss Marvin were the Stockdai^ me , Mr. and Mrs I. Faton and Mr and o£ my heSbbors advised me to

i tr"^M-jSây!Si^sv^^s ss
YI WP Nites* seed horn® had aboli* ao.uie froïn going 4th , M w îviîtni has recorncd home friends snd relatives. I -cured ’* v* day on Saturday bu” worked again Mr Waite was the guest of our ; Hr Albert Faulkner performed an Mrs. H Mikel torw with Mr. snd Mrs. G F Loent spent Sun- , *^1"; rheumatism is one of the re-

-.................... - on? Monday morning. I pastor. Mr Leign on Friday night. operation on Mr. Jas. Smith a hp. The after spend ng ^ Fd ard day with Mrv and Mrs. G. Ackerman ! , - diseased kidneys is «gain
* Wellington —Misa Laura Doolittle of I A surprise was given Miss Zelma Mr, B. G, Stafford is doing a £1°ur \ patient is doing nicîîy' . d b h,r r^“ John Thompson's are out sawing Mr< and Mrs B. Jsborne visited at ebown m yy; Baldwin’s case,. She

«.«.vu» *«.«,».hSft»srK?’àrs«*s » jsrsr*^t»* «*• .;ys^ssss.^isk:
•at her aunt, Mfs. W. Jenkins last course BllwoodJ Spencer's on Sunday. week with her sister, Mr S. Johnstone quite busy j party at Mr. Geo. Spencer’s, Moun- jd ’ anrrfwshing, and she was «i-

*veek. . Z IooT teurnament is on at Hotel Misa Fvelyn Andersort spent Sunday of BrockvUle have, their winter s wooa P tein Vidw on Monday. Xs wTtnd iervous. Her limbs
A number from Cherry Valley, .Pic- Alexandra Our local sports are hav- under the parent 11 roof. A couple of sleigh-loads attended ......tmnimt** 1 Mr and Mrs. G. MçMurter and Mrs J71wj „ » _b_ w1- always thirsty.
J:,n attend enkS ti^T Mrs, D. W, Bedner, we are sorry to the grand concert at XViltbridge, on 0e*000<000000000aa»**w*^ CunningFarti. visited at Mr. J. Robin- fmb^«Te!l sy^tonTof diseased

»v. Thur^r wto^ww^Mown nut in Mr. hear,» ne titter. Wednesday, night. All report a good ♦ a M FLlAS BURG 2 son's. L^ets Whenlbet^Ud her kid-wvawksasÆSi^arK s-juss# •£&&stsr~;»£r «p:r^ I................... . ^sisz,vjssr£s^. «.ms:WèÆPfëêü~S(K»rAsawf Mü#- »3F— -r- «“1, ^ ^ 
ZSVSkttii'x &3P2Ë&S8* ^'£ti£Z7Z 2 SîSaèri jüz&mæfrx* £=SSs ^rsTtu-jSSS:to ,tbe rear «ni M thm lot. Every one «Me», Mre Jroepn u. at pi xne ot people from attend- dey evening to bid them farewell be- er.v on Motrfay laat „ --------♦-------- thd opening prayer and Mnq Charles

to at Picton the guest ^the market. tore leaving for thejr ne< home at ' Mr. E- V- El'tott and ^ ^® Amellasborgh. Waltere read the first lesson. The
“Wt*ÎS5i .farm was razinz on „fTr silter Mr* Wm. Cox Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson, Mr Mountain View. J Carrington, visited Mr. Jas. Dempsey. Aiueiiuouu 6 pastor. Her. A ft. Sanderson, gave, a

js%r;s«4K,5V4sr ^ssffofj’szsrjrc “c«>...« w ja»»sssssttytsr ss%asas??ansK
■3feS5®R&"‘i ttS-SSL* o- ^ Ib“"aw ,“t „ . 5u5Li«ir — - ». «- *- stsei’ïæ vu. "ssp* “ix5&r£sus?“oSrtsraÆsavas.Sr’syj;tds&rzss4iytursKSti'MS'ss^r — *•** _LJke«l F*rt welling- MraSd^lrî mchiu-J WUsoo were day evening which waa well attend- Sunday School as a recognition of his Mr ^rnley Carnngton s cm Monday to rcport Mra (Hr) FUe U still Scrgt Naphta left to-diy on a long

jlsSnSSES SSHEBr-"-HEr-
zgEhzZZ7Z x œ ssfs:xs&ssr.• *pl“a‘1 -Sfvwaarafts?-ssxnsrsî.'t3fÆriïtf“- fog .rrrz- t*- jsAïatss*-'?*- SSsa.-»«?-■«

t ki h&ftis. ffaaisssffiïws * _ jsszfssfcixi srasJLiaftr —— ■
a Marion RvckmBn clerk in electric lights being fixed Spencer’s 82nd birthday. J' F <îl«‘nnfl- , l The A.O.U.W T.odge are /baking Berths Beil, the young woman w
Wrtfcr B^mh°n?Tatore is away at Mre. WUlk PettlngilTof Swarqp The cheese meeting was well at- T ■ - pT »pp * ***~----- jgrea<preparation for the oyster sup- was sleeping in porche* for »
K vSy"ndM^ford T. vi^t C iahTroS? after Mre^H tended on Wednesday ^ , d the I CARRYING PLACE J . nights about « week ago. wa, this
A i_._ _lya Pettemtill wlio is ill A 1>amber from here attended tne 4 .aaaaaaa! æ æ Tbd little daugnter ot Mr. A. Crosby hv Magistrate

MiflSULülie B Thomas of Swamp Mr. and Mrs. A. Morrison -and 4 chicken-pie dinner held at Amelias* ♦ MOIRA f Jj1 8ick but to report Maeson to an indefinite term in the
College is viaittagi her uncle and sunt Donald ,and Dorothy»spent Sunday at hn«i »» rrrfay «venmg^ Cairyintf Place. Feb. 4-Sluighing J 2 W iS^^id* Mrs 11. 8-urer wera the Mercer Beformatory for vagrancy
Mr *nd Mre. WU1 Blackman at Pond ^up^ollege with Mr. and Mre Mrs. »improvi^ # & order of the d^. .. ..................... ..................... to......................... g^^ J H pfrMamenB on Satur- The woman corned from LakefWd.
Fi6W- Clayton Morden received . SSZlttm completed number o°f thei, friend» on Friday d M- W. U; Maybec - spcndmg a few Moira Fe„ 9-The quarterly ear- fay evening.

e— ?,!% t&zjsz; uC «fjra.sr1 K., ^ .« .»= s «g.«. «» •“»* sr ,*£-/££££ ss
„r,„t Mrt.Ii. E. McFaul awist- L#« —Ul soon be he* tor —lr Ca- Weeee’e on — edne^ay evenme e hae«re an, vtoittoe trienda etate ot the r*da alter the eer ere
V» Iwa Aï*1" i’^hXVŸ^d.^.ar, 'taSarth. Uaw^L, aan.a,»d .tSUrlld, L. M-n.U at
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Mre. Patterson and -Miss Bryant of 
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DISHESHtD.™ 
STOVE LIDS 
RiTTlEO SOME

RETUfRSPOPOUTMN 
OF BELLEVILLESPLIT ON TWO 

PAVEMENTS
TI?tE RITCHIE COMPANY, LIMITEDS 9

Ladies’, Misses' aad Children's Undergarments Marked at 
Extra Low Retail Prices for the

ANNUAL UNDERWERAR SALE
BtNQUEÜEDffiraws Hew 12,000 Mgrk OKt In

creased
Year’s Increase Hearty 

to Total Population of the ANNUAL
Townetlfesâea, RETAIL MECHANTS’ ASSO- shortly het«e «ro .o'clock this

lEhe populatiou ot the tUr at *élte- QAUffll WAS HELD LAST tcrnooH residents *t ithe east hill of 
aille 3s growing rajadly. Last EVENING. the', city were* startled at. the move-

Xandre-L and twenty dise bouses mente dm table articles in their
erected And now ----- — .homos particularly an Jthe vicinity of

_ comes the report/ to Mayor; Wills and wllls PMxided-JEx-MAyor of George Street. iJi*to on the tables
or Hot In Favor <d Selling the city council from the yTty^anagagj Brochvllle’s Address—Be toilers Ot- ^ flâner pots at the windows.

Canadian Parttlc Wanted tor P«Wit j. A, Kerr ^ f % ten Put to False light- Election ot topt »* !» about:

“* 0BUOT- |sstj^bse asr s=“■* s?£—*■
,ut evening on the Trout street .p»v- a <_ ^ ln hLs communication • i gad* held their annual banquet last
• question At a public works com- .,j herewith submit a report of the nig_h.t in the banquet hall of the Ï. 
lM * meting held after the coun- population of the city of IWhrdVe ln the absence of the presi-
^tlee .neetiiw _ ^ epace just completed which I trusr. will jdjanti Mr. 0). V. Sinclair, Mayor
cil h»d been adjourn- ^ af interest ta you. t wills presided at the start,
nf half an hoar, the aldermen U» . . A tew aiight changes may take cojJd reniain owing to a council

ani split 4-4 on the respective m ,ac. ^ April :tuth when, I mane my which clai ned. his / attention.
Ul’ , —posotei wood Mock and e*pb- emtoat report I Mr. Elliott then had the honor of
lt8o£creoeo ^-emSBta. One of the -Our increase ever last yean netr- ^pieting the pleasing task which
aluc concrete pa meeting *e$pre [y equal to the population ot the il be ^ admirably, The speakers from
sldermen had left^hem^ ^ ^ £ “of 8tirling 1 outside were. ex-Mayor Patterson of
this point wa^reacMU. e<ane t0 be f.Car increase the past ten years Brock ville, Dry Goods Merchant*; M. 
the pure Concratoj th|C^ld6rinen in to prnctic iHy equal to the whole popu- s Madole of Napaaee, Hardware Mere

rr?.T-a■»w* SUi»«-I»»«»•**=?*.,*»■*■■■«*•”»>•• —»* ?33%iu££S.
“ » «Tfhi M.P, "K e~5«T\? ,dji££ m'î* ot Brookodk ™,

jstææ* s a s - «T... :stisaasrisfts-£ “x-E
.h. ~~™- ■>' to,1"" - . - .i^rs- V Ifa, „.MU ..’..I,

chairman. II 111 1*1111 ICV inspiring and eloquent address, e&t-ithe parcels throughout the city. He
Make railway» come to ter ns > ! MAY |v|(JU 111 ’ &«the rttSars wore ofienplac- iwilt ta» < hors:e an.1elto^d for^

Mr n W Adame, real estate agent. Iwln I IflUU II « ' . *4 in a false light and strongly ad-( be in every way well eqaipp d f
îîu.' en offer on behalf (.of a railway fl â Fill A AT DVI ftlif vocated the principal of the as?6cta- job

^Xmof $860 for seven or eight M A HK A I , f K| I AW , tion strengthening its poaiiion so ason the north side of Dundaa UnliUnUL U I LfTII t„ ^ able to drive out every evil
SrtaA far from. Holton’s MilL j -------- .that exists in trade.

tax^ soaw ago. At the tine | - To Be Pat In General Tax-New outUne o£ the work donejby tbe par-
*tlT JT^notealabie, but today by Plan More Expensive. > ent organisation during the past year,

g rssySwSiSE « «.-»«. b,.l„ »iU »„< u s£ K
f SSvor Wifls stated that the Ca- modified in a ehort time, so Mayor ^ beatfie3 ^tting upon the statut* books 
nadiaD Pacific propose to put their s ta ted lost night.* , some amendments which wereot tn-
station on thti„ property ^nd ^^run m Platt had suggested the ap-^ tew^t to_Re^ Mer-
Trit Ibigte rolitwy9 place for their point meut oft «committee to consider ( chants Areocistion of Canada is the 
freiirht sheds except this piece amending the by--law. but thv mayor jargest commercial organisation in 
i«.nd He oeraonaQy did not believe in gaid jkc Ro’rd of H alth would b t»k Canada.
Libiur on? footiof the land to the iugl tnu matter up inf a day or two. I The officers elected for 1914 are 
railways If they desire to purchase, Thq pl,rrose is, to place” the cost or pres.-F. B. Smith 
lot them send their superintendent tjje garbage syiem in the general^ jat Vice—H. E. Fairfield 
and before the land to sold, our street tale6. The- prerent plan he said had 2nd Vice-J. A. McFee , » 

and other o*tienf will be proved cumbersome in the mmds of Treas-M. J. Doyle r 
L^^ver -• -thti board. Sec.-M. H. Mowry

On the mayor’s motion, the doe v The nek system will be more ex- ,
IT uho » nr*I

S^sHS^STLiHC SECT HOOKEY MATCH

Si=r«Si OF B. OF ÎMKg-SEBfi

JSrJÏÏÿg Sito- i a., . u.T«m s a. a. :
CSo?Wmr^ the company had i Thompson. itim»le6t>erty M1<i' Wer6 OWDe !” 66 i Trenton has a live and energetic ^tment and cracking one another’s

It to planned to put In a three ton'Becretary of its Board of Trade in ^ aSd he had
îarnace instead ot a one ton funmee, thc ot Mr. H. A, Thompson fuU attompting order
but the question upto ^ Thompson Las lately been contrii^ was chaos^Instead of ;
S^to^erv eSsivÎT Luting an interesting avd vU«Jk" itches, an alarm clock was -usedto

Aid O’Flynn a^ked if All water Mr|t>9 Qf papers to the Trcntoif. Coiir- the penalty box to keep time. •*
.« 5<"Z",Vl!au.,*.itoifiou";P»; S‘ira.1SJ,S5,»SS

bT- *n “ - .«syys«sssTygigt, «awsyfwsss «
Aid. O’Flynn asked the street ear- canadiari Magazine the line ap

veyor if all sewer connections were ( .yj,,. Courier appends the following | Goal
made on Front street appreciative note at the conclusion <DoC, Truatoch, cap.

Mr. Henderson said <(no” A record .,r,Le las6 irtic'e | Right Defence
said they were all made, but there *Mr H a. 'l.oai-.won, manager of w Belair 
were many caeee where there L to no Mol8on»^ Rank, had been in churg.- of, Left Defence
connection. All thee- would have to th6 bark-a Trenton branch for five p Meagher 
be put in before a pavement to put ra fa tbat time he has acquired. Forwards
down. x thorough grasp of the, j gt|. chwlee

Aid. Smith asked the cost of the bank-a extensive interests, Forwards
last .voters* liât which had not been eentcred in Trenton which c Rawden 
used in the election. on account et waterpower matters. Forwards

The Mayor referred him to the includud m0re than 'he ordinary af- G Fitzgerald 
treasurer. #a;ra Df the bank. He bus won » Forward^

Aid. Smith made further inquiries . ^ in the business circle oL the g. RuCkley-a $toV «* ww ï- ! & - ïïn&af&ï -sssaysna? a ssr ."“s^-s-nssr« Xtirfets ts s '
his holidAys. x 1 i.e <iisfernk«*tnn - uni «jrrp • • ^ «««& nenalized by the rtferee forEvery effort was made by .theclerk |n[ tbp disoharge of his official duties diarracinJW^e O H.A. ’rules. Another _. f neral of tbe v»t* Henry HeC- 
ta get it out. The .city solicitor ap- arp „|lickly recognized Mr. Thomp- ngf hocfce akate6 *aid they JL_ held vesterday after-
proached .the county judge end point- eon-sqeffective work as Secretary of ^uI^jrood a3 the old mnllies of 1890 I ^ Leavens was M» Jtl ? OQ 
ed out that from his reading ottho. ^Trentoh Board of Trade has cm,- -Jg. “■*<£vf ,F«W, G^«Xe^ T^Rev^T'Sa^ Hf 
statutes the judge could hold coure. tirbateed largely lowerds turning twice six feet and more. r™*f «,rvjra in tbe ores-'111during the holiday session. The judge the direction •* Trenton’s &-2 to ftvor of ‘Doc- ^^fTto^b^y offriends PTh# fl
said he was going away the day ^"rity and tne citizens hav^good TJJL^s ^Vn and then Richard ^ numerous and HI
back^untv*1 Tart “rhorc ceasc for -appreciation of the value Amott ran out on the nice and urged beautiful The bearers were Messrs |l|

ç«5 ’“"J1" - «“* *• "■■-"-I'”" “ 7: -.«a-si swat su. z-gzrrsjLEF1ZiotlfiSoTS& ». pnpiii »ô PASTOR (‘’ÆSW-cWÇb- ST&Ss|
‘srsrss-»»« toA,a ruruum fi| wia*—• ■ri”dr sss, illl

St. Charles that an asphaltic concrete IT f I Mill | L ||
pavement be constructed on Front St I K I" ■ I II V I I ["11
from Dundas street to the nor;hside UL 1*11» ^
of the upper bridge and on Bridge i 
street from lower bridge to Chnrch St

Ten
Rad.

Was Slight Earthquake
Here This Afternoon.

and Miss Blanch
*0x5™* ®md*^ OF BBU$VIiS,E1 DIVISION

CONCKTE.

See Representative Showing in Windows To-night

Ladles Nightgowns Priced for Quick 
Selling During the Whitewear Sale

krls mf Belleville,
L her sister, Mrs.
k of I*«mg people j 
bnt Sunday at Mr 
hddisk’s
til. Weeae of Point;
WT with relatives

were
t

«ay

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS fe
i. * *

At 59c-Extra fine quality Cambric, low neck and short 
ktmona sleeves, neatly trimmed with nice embroidery. 
Special at......................................•........;............................... 59c

At $1:35-A special line mane of pure cambric, button 
front and high V neck, embroidery yoke trimmed 
with ribbon and lace

At $1.75—Excellent quality Cambric, low neck and short 
"kimona sleeves, trimmed with lace, insertion and 
ribbon, all sizes, at..;.............................. .-.....................$1.75

At $2.50—A beautiful garment, made of fine Nainsook,, 
elaborately trimmed with VaL lace and fine embryid- 
ery, kimona sleeves and low neck, all sizes, at...$2.50

Mrs. Wm
ednEeday evening-
MA report a jolly

i;

PABCELS’ POST 
MEGAN THIS! 

MORNING

tit w*e taken with, 
lumbago last week 
>f writing is very 
a speedy recoveey. 
h*er of Belleviu* 
to here
fe to spending $wa 
i here, 
art Rogers vititad 
»e of ,Mr. and Mrs 
lersvUle.
are planking the

k Belnap are visit, 
tolnap at B***e ville. 
|da continuas about

W?*X ”44
Mbac

$1.35
K.

*

Canada'a new parcels’ post system 
was instituted this morning. There 

flourish of trumpets ill the
?

; ;
' AI,

•m
:U mOj

rZ3TV •a. 2 Special Vaines in Ladies’ UnderskirtsThurlow
lr low—Mies Pearl 
1er Harry have re. 
f being the guests 
Bias Haael tend Mr.
past week, 

i and brother, Mr.
returned home af- 

bast month In the

1er of Brooke, Alta., 
■ uncle, Mr. 8am

I entertained a num- 
kriends on Wedne»-

%

' At $2.06—A handsome White Underskirt, made of fine 
fine quality Nainsook, trimmed at bott m with em
broidery insertion and imitation Irish Croche't Lace,' 
slit at side of skirt, trimmed with ribbon ank bow. 
Special at....

Ie

’
$2.00...........

At $2.50—An extra fine English Cambric Garment, trim
med with wide insertion and beautiful lace, with 

. nbbon running through embroidery beading. An ex- . 
tra value ât,.h..................... ...............$2.50PRESENTATION 

AND ADDRESS Children s Whitewear Priced for Quick Selling During
This Annual Sale

I hear of Miss Evo- 
| ill at Belleville

I are to start at 
I evening, 2nd of 
be they will be a

n

On Thursday evening. Junuary 29th 
A few ot the frivnds and neighbors of 
Mr. and Mre. Mm ley Kehoe invaded
tbeii*. home to ei tend to them their 
«rood wishes od tlie ovcasioti of their 
recent marriage. After, the Sheets 
were' ill gathered, Mr. Gfihti H 
cheson

Children’s Drawers
at 10c -made of good quality white cotton with three rows of tucks ant) hemstitched, for

acres 2. 4, 6, 8,10, and 12 yèars, ....... ........... . • ■ . ................. ........10c garincnt
at 12 1.2c—well made of fine cambric, seams double stitched, nicely trimmed with tucks aad

Val. lace, for ages 2, 4, 6. 8, 10. and 12 years ........... - ............ ............................ . 10c «aiment
at 19c—an extra well made garment in fine quality cambric, good full size and very nicely

trimmed with lace, special at..................................................... ....  ......*v"‘-j................
at 25d—a special garment for the money, seams double sown, trimmed with six rows of tucks 

and wide embroidery, good full size................................................................................25c garment

tty spent « couple 
ut Tweed.

1rs been quite busy 
ay and straw into cheson called them to i-rder and in 

a few well chosen remarks convey-d

400 day clock. Mr. Kehoe replieu in 
a neat speech and extended*, to those 
present the freedom of the house 
This offer was willingly accepted 
Having lots of "oOd music theV trlpfeU 
.the light fantastic and needless to say 
say “we didn’t go home until (nearly) 

1 morning.”

ire ringing.
I moving to Mr. Al- 
whlch he has rein fc- 
| year, v
irvice at Bethany on 
at of quarterly ser-

i the Fifth line is 
>d tq bis yew fern Childrens Combination Waists and Skirts

êq__made of extra fine cambric, nicely trimmed with tucks and embroidery, all seams
double stitched, while neck and armholes are bound with tape. For ages 2, 4 and 5 yqars, |
, oÿ* Ma^fof Kood qua!itfw”tencotton^all seami deuble sewn, trimmed with two rows I 

“* ^“e^cîs&mbroideor. For agis 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 years. Special at 35c.

i

Helpless 
rwo Years

k
i

A LITERARY EVE.Iwin Recommends 
ildney Pills.

t: :
St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 

Guil4 last evening observed “literary 
night” undert tlie direction of Mr. 
William Leslie. Papers oil the scrarrea 
of the ' English Bible were read by 
Miss O. Gallagher, Miss F. Strong 
and Miss Caskc/.

sChildren’s and Misses’ Princess Slips
m

Nothing to Cure Her 
hll On A Neighbor’s 
Hed Dodd’s Kidney

:.yi
WÊmY

i, m -■«>

Children’s Niÿht Gowns
at 39c—We show a special in white cottoa trimmed with linen lace, slip orer styles. For;
at 75^Marti or g£d SjaShriefSeaflfiMBit. fide lmen lace and embroider

For ages 4 yeara up to ^

Bask., February 9th.
m truly recommend 
01» for any one guf- 
eumatism,” There 
f Mre. W.A. Baldwin 
ed resident of this 
a Baldwin give» her

FUNERALS.t- p

Dr. Dolan cap 

M- ConneV

Ed. McGill t y 

W. Kennedy

8. Flagler
r *

W. Meagher 

B. Taugiher

^Lâte Mrs. Moor.
The’ remains of the lat eMrs, Char

lotte* Moore were taken Lbto morning 
by C. N. O. H td Newburgh/in the 
care of be* eons t

Lrly helpless with 
r two years,” she 
hedicine from the
IT several other reme- 
r helped ,me. Then 
[bars adyised me to 
ty. Pills. I bought
they helped almost 
1 ‘have used nearly 

pxesand am nearly
r
ton is one of the re- 
F kidneys is again 
I Baldwin’s cose,- She 
kitfness of the joints 
fer sleep was broken 
C, and she was *1- 
fnervou»; Her limbs
'was always thirsty 
Lymptons of dtoeesed 
| she cured her kld- 
hs Kidney Pills the 
bed —and so did the

Oilcloihs anil Unoleums
FOR THE SPRING SEASON

New ' I

eLate Mrs. Canen.
The; fantral of the late Mrs. Eliza

beth Gauert took placi thto morning 
fromt
|KHHHHM|PR!P I HRR| _...
A, B. Sanderson held service. The re
mains were taken to Belleville vault.

Late H. H. Leavens.

V!» ;;1
the under taking parlors of Mes- 
ickell 6t Sons, wherq thé Rev. Iu’aM Linoleums in two-yard widths only, in m

SS & ■

at
■ v;

Bath room patterns in Oilcloths and Linoleums
wide, in blue and

... 35c to $1.00 a sq. yd

Wide Linoleum for Root covering in oriental 
block anti floral designs, for dining rooms, 
kitchens and bedrooms, in 2, 3 and 4 yard

...50c to 75c sq. yd

a,

also inlaid, tyro yards 
green tile designs
at..... i.■■•••• s fc *-* • * • •»

-, - v .-’-vL „=1 i” 1
eLTF/ i L

i'.vQfi

•• '
Methodist 

Ining, a young ladies 
17 Miss Martin led in 
prer and Mrs( Charles 
he first lesson. The 
MT. Sanderson,•• gave, a 
hymn that wag sung 
sang a sold "Almost 

le choir was a large 
pinposed entirely of

Street
:

illLate John Hamm.
widths 5?An that was mortal of the late J. jlH 

D. Ham was taken on Monday to III 
Belleville cemetery after the Rev. HI 
Mr. Neil of Albert College had con- III 
ducted service at the family resi
dence on the Front of Thurlow. The 
hearers were Messrs. C. Westfall, A 
Cooper, Chas. Grass, Daniel Gross, G 
Hall and Wm. Parrott,

Russians Arrive Here. at. »N-
meeting of thes Quarterly Of- .Sergeant Nnphto has arrived hare 

from Brantford with three Bus
man», Theodor Obtoho, 27 years, Mi- 

1 Roter, 40 ; and Eli Solan 19.

,lvul onr-m- _____________ At a meeting ot tnn veuar-cu —
AM. WaUbridge moved in amend- final Board of the Tabernacle Church, 

ment seconded by Aid. O’Flynn that laa# gening the pastor, Rev. W. P
unanimously to vit- cheel Rolter 40 ; and r-u noian is, 
of the Tabernacle Charged with- assaulting and robbing

en, crrwu tb,‘i'hi^h’i[)P^,t'ar of 6[; in police cctot -until

it P.» o. ««ecu ai-™* g '••srsî-

the Mr

Floor Oilcloths ïo all the best patterns, in 1, 
11-4,5 and 2 1-2 yard widths

...35c and 40c sq. yd
the council adjourn for half an 
hour in order to go into the public 

1 works committee ,,
After some discussion the amend- for; the fourth year, 

ment carried

> >
Clarke, B.A., was 
ed to the pastorate? At,,,.-!..-..,**,

1 left to-day on a long 
rd to bring back three 
I are detained ’ there.

issued by Magistrate 
Lat three or four weeks 
he men charging tb« m 
I man of a sum of nw-

SEE WINDOWS TO-NIGHT_ ________________ -, | ,Mr. Liewto Stopder, who does mto-
Uarkc to™ reply thanked the gtonary work among the foreigner*-

Fractured His Arm. ! he. bud never? in <jU the years of i»
ministry met a Church Board tit

Mr. C. H. Baker of Consecon, at stood, M loyally by theiu pastor and
7.15 last evening fell near the post tbe cburoh, and gladly accepted the
office and sunatoed a fracture of position offered „ . .. . . Point
the left arm. Dr. MocColi set the v ^ --------♦_----- Scrgt, Naphiq went down UL Point
fracture. As Mr. Baker fell :he had a nn Street Anne this afternoon to execute a war-
few papers and a pocket book which Hum» ratnb calling for the arrest of a Peint
fell from his pocket. He could not Thpr„ are -yy,» oely runore on the . foreigner accused of assault,
find .the pocket-book. It contained$19 6tre€t3 today about a certain recent prau Julies swore out the informa-
Any one who finds it may. leave it -adden death in thi» city and re,port tioa» tma morning.
at Chief Newton’s offica aid he wil] , jt tbat two detectives from To- .  •----
M‘e gjj i* it» destination. ^ an2 * a* city working on the j ^ ^ strwL

C The Ontario has made inquiries of ( pMley of octavia street slipped
Mr/ J, A. Campion Jeft( to-du/ /or the poUce department and cro ^ £bat street on Saturday and in-

St.- John thence 'ho will sail for Eng tomey, neither of whom, n v« rj* shouldec it to j»id.
■■■■■ ceived any notice -

•X -a-jra hobirths.did not get over the committee 
mission until after eleven and 
council could not be resumed.

.* t i

rg: .'•('rta': AT ti
- -M- '• ■jo8';sk ““r JT. z ; HI —„ n'i«LÎ«The Ritchie

Chîna, iison of O. dohnron, MV P. tVV --------------------------------------- —=^==3=
Mrs Johnson was M»a Vaughn Av- 

daughter of Mr F W4 Avery, of

1I
I'll'

ROW »T POINT. '-oify

the young woman who 
a porch?» for a few 

week ago, was 
teneed by Magistrate
indefinite term in the 
rmatory for vagrancy, 
mes from Lakefiald.

Î »V .• -/• u’ ’ ■jh
this ery, 

Ottawa. «%
tomorrow at noon, accompanied by 
friends.

_____________________________ WM her brother-in-law, Mr. Albert Hofcan

-OBITUARY - SSTi.fSJl&FS.'S?*}
:T —she was sifted sa a musician

took deep interest in all organ-

, srsir.hTsSis&B
Mias Louise Davy, a daughter of ex- ^ friends here who deeply regret 

Mayor Davy, of Belleville, died yea- her death. She ha^ been (in ill health 
“Xy to Montreal at the home of for -ome years. She ww a member

urcb.
be brought he^c

DEATHS.
1v

day T—At Montreal February 9th 
Louise F. Davy 'daughter of the 
lata B F. Davy of this city. 

LEAVENS —In Belleville on Satur
day, Feb. 7th, 1914, Henry Hector 
Leavens, aged 65 years.

named Brownbill was 
ng on the stieet yes- 
id lost himself. The 
tier was taken to No. 3 
fie his mother later

No man or woqiân Should hobbit 
painfully because of corns when J 
certain a relief is at hand as HolM 
way*» done Cure
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BE ON HAND. THE PRICES WILL DEMONSTRATE WHY !

Watch - for - the ‘‘Canary’- - Hand
*

Bills - This - Week
v

I

:

Iff??

J.Trustworthy 
Goods

m
h

$

. Peterbori

Dudley i 
j Dualey Ja 

who died i 
nad in ye» 
poverty, it 
ued at $21 
lived M a 
under the 
that after 
neur Hoop 
open ot eal 
bank book 
found, ala 

' 1899. .This 
tion of tb 

i benefit bei 
of Peterbe: 

t Norwood, ; 
'*11,276 cl. 
i Prison A 
branch of 
ciety, the 

’and of th<
, PreabytçrU 
v York F. E 
’a number : 
quests of

C.T.
The tira 

ronto, whi 
11 o’clock^ 
last week. 
Shannon vi 
that stata 
*way, thro 
Mrs, Habit 
Condition i 
any ill efti 
took the t 
<oamc very 

At Collir 
of Kingato 
to Kingstoi 
when the 
man was f 
thence trai 
had hardlj 
riven <to a 
child are <

CUT
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Claude H 
•«citing: ed 
noon about 
horse he vJ 
the lower 1 
Front strej 
McAnnany 
results to fl 
the vehicle

News Gathered Frôm Belleville’s Many Suburban Districts sIM

*

First Semi-Annual Clearing Sale Commences Friday, Feb. 13 AV»:3>■
m
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..................................................aa»»t 1 Mr. Sherman and Miss Gladys Clase Ing his mother, Mrs. J. S. Black good etyle. “Auld Lang Syne.” The j >♦♦♦«♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦*♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ and Mm. BA Greeter ti Trentpnapent | Or regrot hi*, departure »«q
♦ visited BEr. C, C. Peterson at Allison- , Alls» Anme Sprague of Belleville, is crowd then disperse* to their several » # Sunday at James Brick man’s j He's gone from the wicked arena

T7<TX"R[)RO $ vUW on Sunday visiting friends in town. homes, all expressing themselves as ♦ MOIRA ♦ Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sager called! And/ho to. the gaine» to-day.
r UAU ♦ Thai Rev. Mr. William* of Vonseron. ' the ladies hockey team go to Frank- to the good time enjoyed, wishing J f W Mr. Gilbert McMurter’s recently He dwells wit» Jehovah above

*.................... ........................ ... delivered a very eloquent and force- ford. Wednesday evening for a return Mr. and Mrs. Ketcheson manyyears ♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦»» Miss Vera Brick man is visiting Mrs Occupying a mansion of peace
ful missionary sermon her.- on Sunday match with the Frankford ladies. The of health and happiness and hoping Fercy Crouter for a few days Prepared! bye our 8fc*iour ot love

en», Feb. 9th.—Mrs. J. Me- evening. game played here on Wednesday night they might live to celebrate their Moira, Feb. 9th—Quarterly meeting ---------*-------- Whoeë pleadings tod us never
i has had the telephone put -----_*-------- last waa wori by the total team, the golden anniversary. was held in oar church yesterday, ________________ ______________________
__«ha»»-»........................ ...................................... •xæi*: .........................-

Ited at thd home of Mrs. J. Stewart t STOCKDAÏ.E T give an entertainment ir thetMetho- *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦**•**♦♦♦♦♦• tor, Rev. B. A Tonkin preached a t WALLdKIIJuiI
« Tosoda, last. . X 3 ♦ distf Church, February 21. |t ViOM î very impressive narmon ^ ?................................ ............ ............................:Mr. end Mrs Fred Wickett, visit- aoa>>a*00e»*»t9»att»t***»» ' They annual missionary services held $ ZlON X Mr. and Mrs., L. Barke of Puller
#d friends here on Friday last. j j,, the Methodist Church on Sunday ; ♦ ...................................... .  ______T spend Sunday with Air. and Mrs. 8. Walihridgv—itiere was a

Mr. Frank Mitchell of BeUeviile Stockdale—Mrs- Percy Way has gon-i last, were as usual very .successful. I ; Ketcheson r attendance at the W. Ml. 8. meetinr
visited hie mother recently, who is y, Toronto to see her, father who is ;Bev. Dr, Shorey delivered two very i Hin—We had a argë atten- ! ™*. .Clarence Elliott of Lodg*Boom at Mrs. Chmhoim’s A pleasant even-

ton on Thursday last. j The remains of the tot eAtr. Edward j............................................................ ,............... ! fJPW eaC° ° lnQ y P home of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie ville,
and Mrs. AX. Woodcock h»ve Ostrander were laid to rest in the ♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦ j B ' j Wa*d «reached an imprcsaive . ‘ Aliss Alice Wilson of Bayaida ie vi-

l to their new home u> Cannif- œmeteryrbere on Friday last. 11 SINE $ sermod to an attentive Audience last 9eni7 ,Mullett of siting at the boue of Mr. and Mrs.
^ ,h„i Mr, and Mrs. Barlow, of Bellview, j X OlINC, X 8 etteoded quarterly meeting W> H. Nobesd. J

i K. Oram, of Stirling woe th ar„ visiting relatives here. WmT Armstrong, who was grief the Te‘‘^il,f^T of Mrj N. Bird of Chatterton., occupied
of Mrs. J. McDonnell on . yre- pthel White has returned home ***,** *********** 1 «tricked last week! by thq loss ol his wit£(.thetr eon, Mr. Clarence tha pulpit on Sabbath morning.

rt.«pending a couple of! weeks at Sine—Atr, .James Donald is not en- i - ^£0 waa taken away so sudden- . .. ^ | Mrs Wm. Holmes and Master Ken-*-------------- . , .. ... fILnde MÛÿieW. -* jovirar good health this winter I^is now with his children at his fa- I -^^“****1 the late Enoch Mer- neth, have gone to vleltt hei* parents.
r to a number of their frien , Tbe w M. 8. intend holding pu t ther-in-laws Mr Nelson Howard. ! hel<* 10 the church on Set- Mrv and Mrs, 0. Fox near Madoc

wt Thursday evening. , .lAt Rome" at the home. 6r>he presi- Mr. end Mrs, ti. M Sine were at ,th"" agamis rtill very aivk az%*- . „ ... . . —. The old Stony Hill makes a good
Miss Mabel Oaveriy and to dent, Mrs. F. Knapp oti Friday eve. J. Greens la* Tueglay night. but not without some hope of recovery Woodcock of tobaggaif slide for the young people.

Gey ere visiting relatives screw the Feb n MieS WaUe„ ^ at her ei1knd. , CliT whkb to held at im2raI.?t ^

• 3rjsssiss?iir .ttiayss «». ^ *x-3ss$gTAsi
ffit teSueand "most John Downs £ . Mr. and Mrs. Ale,. Green and . time lately but the, run their trips ^
««ttLt^gram, conaUting of a ^^ehCF^t°h^ T daughter were at M, W. Sine’s last just the same. , stmk sick at ** Wm* Vanderweter haa sold his
debtae, éolos, recitations, duets, etc. ^ Tuesday evening. Mrs. H.. K, Dtnyiis «, «t»1 “r* at home here and intends moving to
' MU» Tena Watt has returned home . Air. vand Airs. B. Caverly of Foxboro ^ s, Mrs. Lr. Moore s, S a Foxboro in the near future
after visitin* her brother at Point ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦#♦« ^ ^ in this eectton last week ao°^le. _ AÙ-. Charles Welch who has been

Dobson of Stirling to vtoiting | IVANHOE ’ \ °° * a8eri°U8

to“toiW°hto parents here. I Ivanhoe, Feb 9.-The wither hua ^.^Vâtitiiï' ÂlS Mwton’s " witK. pneumpida.ia sttil not able to be

js?" jÈs.’asretss rîs •vis&'jâa«-*« »"■ «-h --Z- Ssefi—* "" " ■ SFSSsss®25 -îMskvet» -
$ WEST HUHTINCDQN f «’S.XTJt.T'Si ‘•lu' ti
X "toI nUUlinuUUN * Mrs. W H, Hollins Quite a «umber ithcr Donike «r I tit nf Thnrlnw ,

aTh;n™eâstima" carnpbemord were guests of Mr. and I ^ °!

htmenlf- mWd wre^rtVheâr that Mr and J^^aAtorAto ’̂ilnd. SatMd^lJhMle^h came" toi one of ,, Dually to prove its effectiveness.

iteiSS Sexsmith and Basel and who'h^vé lately moved to FuBar, , *££%£?* * fuL'eraT^rvto^Ls'Ln- It . . . ... . ift^ f *

I'^hv^ffr/^"1118 °n Saturday morn- Mr W. RArd of .Brendan, Man., ducted at the family residence, on X RednerSVllle and AIbnry t %
week with friend on the Line ^Mrs. B. Bollins is spending a few to^Mr Snumhr^f fi^mis were fatten- *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦!

to Blanche^Kilpatrick of Crook- days with her daughter, Mrs. John ,T„hn Farrell o^Sun^v of the death dance °Tm bearers were Messrs. C. Bednersvllie and aiw. iw j Plainfield, Feb 10.—Pretty frosty
to vtoiting friends in this locality Weese near-Harold. of Magasin WF^LeUefM^c wSwiAtoper, C. H> and D F Mrs Jamls Bridrma^^^1"' «eat her we’re having Still we are DANGEROUS PLEURISY ALWAYS BE-
a. Walter De Vote of Madoc and Mn. and Mrs. W. J Moor< and Mr. I ^.WT Stole r*1S Wme^i Gra« F S PanWand Geo. A Hall. Thursdî^t M rWP^ ,a,6t glad to haw-, such fine sleighing. z G|NS TB1S WAY.

■SSrtJ-^mZ'KiTiTtfiti! toy**™Mr —to Mr «End Mrs Jas^Dunwog feting ^ ^ Ends y daughter for the past week. Cemetery tog a few days xyith Mr. G. W- H^rV^otPaTast we-k Speediest Cnre Is NerviUne.
StS KrTit Ir uRw.- -ill. . . . . , . * Those needing ice are harvesting it The Ladies Aid. of Kingston Boad Murter’s Ht’«rï< Motta last we-k.
Lr^^o^toi6 Mi»1 Flo^ie Mont th5hlmï n^M-Z^nd^r twbrî8h|tlfn now- ' Methodist Church met with Mrs. G«=o. Miss Irene Brick man gpant a few k T5-q °ral^e™en ^ r^th^O^tne'’ Ouch, that stab-like pain in the eide
ig her cousin, Mies Flossie Mont thd home ofl Mr. and Mrs, W. J Jef- Mr. W. H. Bird a former resident MacDonald on Wednesday days with Mrs Frank Datong last heldf ta .°7.6ffi' ?QPpL,Lin îhe °raLlgc to like a hot knife blade in the ribs l
^ Tlnnnin» .oent Thurs- frtf s « Vi "‘to™ , of Hawdon was calling on old ac- Mrs, A ML Leavens visited her sis- w4ki , t Hall, Plainfield, last Thursday even,pg Probably got overheated - cooled

anLs^Jenniif ^Fleming of 9e^F® r’ quBintances 00 Monday. He has ter,, Mrs. A. Clazie on Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. CSharle?' A. Leach of ** finc Pr°8tam ,"5®.5ivln' AIrn W. too fast—now there is congestion,
2ohnlh 11,88 L nn 1 g AloiMf VisiteA tlrnir daughter, Mrs. W been a résidant of Manitoba for a During! the high wind onf Saturday Wooler spent a few days with the C- Kikefc-K.C., of ua yghtne^ guch soreness you can't
The ^ular meeting of the Literary 8 mT u£E!X?*& • S-g*» «< years. the r^Ung of Mr. J Kt Mitchell’s latter’s sorters Mrs. ? W. H&toS f. Iine addre83 als° HeV‘ Ly0Da °f UOa" draw a long breath

held mf Thursday ev- McGregor of Fort WilHam* to The Women’s Institute will hold bridge was blown over. ' and Mrs. E. W. Brick man , , . . . - Mr# This is the beginning of Fieuriay
-y A debate was the mahî^ fea- *“£ uncle and aoçt.' Mr. and their regular meeting at Mrs. Jacob Mr. W. C. MacDonald and family Mr. Harry Cunningham and Mr _,.WJ<-8rC' “1° k° °f- ¥**. Pleurisy is far too serious to
‘Af the r,iLrram-“RLnlvM that M”-* Joe-. . „ Sine’s on Wednesday afternoon. apcn« Sunday with! friends in Trenton Willie Adams took dinner with Mr' Clint Cummings illness. Ho,* to hear glect a 9lngle instant '

stov life is bettor than country life” J®r‘ and WIl80n and Mr, Mrs- 8arlas of Cereal, TAita., who' Mrs. Harold Young, of Mountain Gilbert McMurter on Wednesday ’ #f ,^r u and aator Mi™ Quickest relief will come from a
^y Tnm Flejnlnv and WIHtiiaw g«rS? ot h,U3 been visiting Air. and Mrs. D V ie»x returned hoppe oh Sunday after Mies Etta May Brickman spent Mr> Harry Coulter and sis.er. Miss vjgoroua rubeing with NervUine. This
îr?^?1' fh„ -ffîrmetfw» while Messrs Mr*.„and Mra c- A M‘tz on Wednes- Tucker during the past two months, spending a few days with.her mother, last week with! her sister Mtb>PT> G ^ce5} were t*e Ruests of their cou=in trusty old pain reliever will fix you
jïc^Yorke and Morley Haggertyeup- n a # tw i • left £or her home on Monday, via Mrs, A, Palmer. . Thompson in Bednersville D.'Sherman last _week. up In no time-will take a Way the

the But ^ iî«^ ^^,‘1 Burnside, ti Madoc, to e.P.B., accompanied by Mrs. E. Fair, | Mro. J. Grills, ti Sidney, is spending Mi® Gladys and Hattie Weeee “r and Frdhmanrd congestion-make you well just as it
r, paî5S Ari« Emma Fareey her cousins, the Hissés Hem- of Stirling who is going to visit her a few days with hcrv d»ughterx Mrs. spent an evening with GrettaB Weese Thursday l ist with Mr and Mrs. Fred did Mr. Samuel St. Johns, of Siam

a«d M> V R S ^ » xv t , - ,». » titier, Mrs. KlUott of Humboldt, Saak F. S. Purdy. Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Alyea, Mr. F“fer . , - - .. ford, who says-«In running to eat*h
SthA d d” “r F Mclnroyte seriously all. ------------------ 1 Miss) Kerr, nurse ti Belle ville, left and Mrs. Bart BuisHl spent Tues- Mr* and.?l^ Farl Bailey of Htrold. a train laat week x became ovorheat-
°^A^m Stella Boshnell entertained a a^d,F^a" Wm. Shawcntertamed on, Sunday after béing id attendance day evening at Carson Jeffrey's. am spending! a few day< all Mr. *d~ ^ r put ap tbe train window and
na^r^f yo^? ^optoTrSwtoy 7°ung fn<>Dda llat Fri" ♦ TT , 2 ^ the past two week* on Mrs. A. Miss Gr^e Adams is Writing In eg£55i2SL to Mr W™ Allison ***** ^ * °rd£ to get
itieht T P60 da* ev< ning. $ HAROLD i Clazie. who haâ been saf ferine from thie vicinity Oongr^»i»t«m^ ^ Ln An hoar my eidewas so full of

Pearl HoUtoger, of Moira, vi- ♦ * aH attack ot la grippe and pleurisy A Dumber from this place attended of!rtvhe 5Ul Concession of Thdrlow. pain and my breathing hurt so much
—11,1 1 ni r 8teUa M lî laaf »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦» i —------------ a dance at Mr. WaL Brickmam s on e^l!hvf WMr “wm! ^at I thought I had pneumonia. I

Thursday evening., Wednesday night la^t tlleir to.,f“- Wm, Arm- always carry NervUine in my grip
♦♦♦♦♦»>♦»♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦< Mr., and Mrs. Walter Jeffrey visit- Harold-On the evening of Feb. ,5th 1 »+»»+»»»»» ••♦♦»♦♦♦»•♦♦♦♦♦< Mr. Leigh ti BedneraviUe took din- tirong of Kons Hill, mjhd death ot «nd «t destination I rubbed my side
t __________ — ■— ♦ eff at the borne ti hto brother, Mr. a very .pleasing event took place at * a ner 4t Mr J WBrickman'V on hia wife, who so suddenly passed away thoroughly three times. The warmZ MELVILLE î , wt J. Jcf>ey on Sunday. the home of MT. and Mrs. Franklin ♦ MADOC t Wednesday la* \ an Wednesday last. Leaving an infant pénétrât^ effect was soon notice-

Ketcheson, being the 25th anniver- J X Mr. Ernest Bussell has gone to babe and ^oar other small children, gble and I quickly got relief. Nervi-
eary ti their marriage. The evening Bawdon to renew acquaintance». tbe elde8t h61”* twelve yea» ti age. iin6 1 consider saved me from aseri-
wae delightful, sleighing excellent, Wv are sorry to tear that Airs -The' luneral took place at( the family ouB uiness.”
which was a pleasant feature to aU eMadoc,—Sunday was mtEmooary day p^bcock is on the sick list residence atone o’clock. Friday. Inter, Any sort of a cold can bp quickly
Interested. The guests were from to the Methodist church h^. Bev We hope for her sp6edy recovery. »? Çla"'i£.io”* . „ „ •„ -th i broken up with NerviUne which to a
Beleville, Stirling, Madoc, Spring- Mr. Brown delivered two interesting Mra^ w g Bussell and Mrs. T Mrj Fred Steinberg 1» very #11 with marvel for reducing inflammation, for
brook and Harold. It will be needless eermqns. Four >und*ti dollar was Brown Mr Ernest Bussell and Mr. pneumonia. Srelievtng congestion in the throat and
to say to those who have been in the amount aaked for but the receipts Johnilie wiIaon epent o^e day ti Ja«t .vj.„a chest, for curing stitch in the side,
their home that *11 was done to exceeded the. week with Airs, Jas Wqese - The. people of this r,“=al,1*7ait®°X1 lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica or iheu-
make the evening pleasant as the The l.O.QF. todge held an At Mr Wm Rlleseji, Mr. and Mrs. W theiil heartfelt sympathy t»Mr, and Nothing more soothing or
social part is a gift to <Mr. end Mrs. Home on Monday ev^ng. Tte ^- „ Bu63ell Mrs T Brown ^ fiam- Mra. Jermiah West and family ®f powerful. The 50c large family s»* 
Ketcheson and family. Air. Ketche- thenng wto a ^fS6e”?a'l’ily and Ernest BusS;U spent Wed- Thomasbqrg mfche deathot their be-1^ mo3t economical. Small trial
eon has lived here most ell his Ills tive one. Tte Betoekahs w^e Beaday evening at T. G. Thompson’s l°re4 son, Fred who passed away so fllge 25c xt dealers everywhere,
and has always been found à very oti an full force. Mr. J. C. Dale acted T Brown is «pending * few suddenly on Wednesday lest from
kind, obliging neighbor and friend, to chairman. After giving a brief ad- ^ with her father^Jfc^William heVrorrage ot the stomach. Fred was 
ffis amiable wife who to «daughter dress he called upon Mr. C. J- H<ws B^geU a bright young man ti twenty-two
ti Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Danford ti for ^ solo. Mr. Boss waico^lled to ^ aBd ,ames Rrickmanspent and loved by! all ti hi» young assovi- 
Madoc has proved herself a lady, çf respond to an encore. The toast, xne Manda_ in Consecon a tes. >
kind sympathetic nature and has King/’ found an ■ Air. and Mrs. B. W. Brickman took Fred West was born Siat day of No-
made many warm friends for ter- Mr. James White. Miss Oaveriy 1^- gjjmer with Mr and Mrs. T G vembnîf 1891 in Thomasburg. He was 
■elf since coming here. The pretty delightful solo. “Our t^ntry.’*”?“*.bt Thompson pn Monday, , the beloved sod- ot Alice and Jeremiah
display of presents were numerous forth a. vigorous and etehu iastic Mr ^ Bussell spent West From his earliest years he was
and valuable and will ever be a re- response from Air. A. H. f>r F j<îay evening with Mr and Mrs. remarkably kind, exhibiting more than
ntiader to then of Feb. 5th, 1914. An- G. B. Wright replied to tte toast- Bent 8 “ ” ena mre> ordinary thoughtfullness and carder
other item of interest to Ithat the “The Lodges” Brief addresses were Mj#37 Beejie Poest Iren6 Brickman for- one of hto years Although being
bridesmaid “MBs Charlotte Kitcte- also dehvered by Mr- _?ey°0,d*I: Betta Bnckmsn, Vera MdMurter. S. delicate- he even mamfeated at resign-
eon, now Airs. John Osborne” and BrockvUle Ex-WardenT. TL Thorny Brjckman ^ Glencoe Brickman ed. and cheetiul eptoiL atea>a looking 
the groomsman Mr James Danford, bob, and Mr. M. Meybee. After re- eDent HaD<iaT ni-ht with Mite Bes unt« Jesus thd author and finisher of ,were^aîao present After the third freehments had been served many en- e^**er M» faith. He died! fall ofi peace and interest apd satisfaction to all ww
large taW had enjoyed a dainty wed- joyed theipaelvee in dancing until Mr Jelm Cunningham spent Sun- comfort a!together relying on the mer- This ^tiHul^r-
dtolg feast, remarks were then made toto hour- ^ day at Mr. Carson Jeffrey’s its of bis Saviour whom he loved „nd , common cup Thm beautiful ser
In honor of the bride and groom. Air. 1 On Monday Mr Fleming ‘Rade a Mr. and Mrs. David Bose and Mit looking forward to the glonons resur- TlCe w* pT_T^^ , ^ , h
Caleb Lloyd oar popular photographer large shipment of hogs to Montreal F. Crouter spent Monday rection and joyful rcoeption in Heaven a^i*'n^.®î ^ti5°^S^0Iirmon
^ took a picture of the happy market _____ night with John Weeee’s He died February 4th. 1914. Kv tL ^d T^r à
crowd. The rest of tte evening was 1 -------- -- ld h bbh We are plesoed to hear that Altos _ „ D1 , ÈL.t, xtv!
«pent in music and games till a very , No manor womaoJhouW^obbM Mj[]|tle Robert ^ to COme and “He to not Dead buti Sleepeth.' i^m™
7r/l hour when the guests formed a painfully because ti corn® wnen a re»ume teaching duties fully rendered solo waa given Ay Mrsîsroe^tocle and invitod the bridal certain a ssiiti to at hand ae Holle ^ and Mrs. Frank Crouter, Mr. Why* should we mourn foe Fred Grant. “O Lord Have Mercy. ■
party in the center and an sang in way'. Cor» Cure

m
hi- :

evaee

And why should we cavil at Him 
Whosj dbihgs are all for* tile best,’ 

If He took1 our dear, brother home,
, T« the land: of perpetuaLrest ;
I He sent His otvn Sbn here1 belbw 

good 1 Among- barbarous heathens to die, 
That we poor sibners might know 

Hia. plan ti Salvation on high.

in i
:

Whatl kind1 and affectionate' love 
DM dtir Saviour on sinnera; bestow? 

Hu descended ftom mansions above 
T othi* land of confusion below.

He< atoned' fbr our sin* on? the tree 
By dicing that sitmers might1 live 

Fred that atonements» for thee 
And all us poor sinners to' save.

1 hat blood, from Hto hand sod His side 
I* sufficient aU sinners to-save 

Fen? us our Redeemer haa died.
And; to, u* Solvation He gwve.

Hti pardoned the thiefon the- tree 
Thto Instant Hd trusted hid power, 

Without price, this" redemption is free 
Fad all who will trust in His power

last
Mrs.

Foil .Fred hia mother may mourn 
When^ear will not audii. h-q sigh? 

And prepare t» go to thiil home 
And? follow her son on, high 

1 Hi^Jfather also must prepaid
............................................................................... I To meet him in mansions above' For God in His wor< does declare

Ralston, Feb. 9.—Quite a number at
tended, the Sunday School Convention 
ah Salem,

Mrs. (X Glass is staying! yvith her 
sister, Mrs. C; Cummings who is very

1
♦

i \RALSTON

»
That death can be conquered by love

Hi*' uncle and sisters may weep .. 
For.xa loved one that’s gone on be

fore?
May the Lord in mercy them keep 

And for Heaven teach them to pre 
parq

By this they a lesson, might learn 
That death them might aoon overtake 
It prepared what matter to them 

Death to thé™ no ternir would make

Rosiin to in 111
___  ___ Mtj W. Carter ti Prince Fdward to

Duat Causes MHlmI*Even a little Vi$£«£ days
^onL'whTcrlVw ^ £ wtoh her mother wteil sick ^ 'SSs -ïsit sa ’s’.tssu"1
srusgzSi'sSXSià cX'Jr.-'.’.WK -
Sfie^Ttihe^^™ an^nden‘rmll Mr.TndMis, V. Joice visited at Mr The great and the «mal, arq the 
breathinv is firmihv^ixhir^d1101^?^ Boldricks one evening last week. 1 samel

,0.-0, 5 SSJ15&3S ™r,SS„4e°‘1
, I Lord may bd ready to go

I — «—— ! At the call ti Thv eracious command
Thy wonders to us do Thou show 

Thy wonders v e> can’t comprehend

I

*
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:PLAINFIELD& < DO LONG BREATHS HURT?
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I STIRLING I 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
Stirling, Feb 10,—Mrs. À. B Conger 

ti Toronto,sin a guest at the home of 
Mrs A. Judd

Mr J. 8, Black of Montreal, to visit-

Melvilie—Mrs Bobt, Morton enter
tained on Thursday evening.

Mra. G. Osborne has returned from 
hep visit tef Wellington and. vicinity.

Mr* Thos Mikel had the misfortune 
to let his horse run away unv day last 
week and totally destroyed a new

-'editor. ": -, $5- -’r;
Mr: D. H. Young made, a trip to 

Fairbairn'o mill above Trenton on Fri-
d“several from here attended the ice 

raced in Wellington on Thuroday.
Messrs" Janies and Fsrl Palmer al

so Mr John Weasels .attended the 
Orange Lodge »? North port list Wed-

is'&'iSSS
. 8e,ur-

day was unuedally 
went! to BeUeviile say 
some when they were 
b«y The list included 
and Charles' Morton. Miss Mabel Kin-

$ KS?b

Miss Ethel French and Mr. Clayton 
French, to Point Ann ai-d Mrs W. H 
Anderson! made, S visit to Pieten A Msstep George Young spent Sunday

•B7886HM6te —
ort Sunday.

John B. French called 
ith. Sunday evening.

Supper at the Tabernacle Church nn 
Sunday was marked by * large at
tendance, especially of the boys and 
girls of the congregation. Tteir pres
ence at the communion table to the 
result ti faithful work In Sunday 
School and Junior League. Tte chil- 
dren’s meetings were conducted dur
ing November last have also borne 
much fruit for the Maeter. i 

Another feature of very special

:

large and thoee 
y the, wind ble*v 

the 
John

- A Horse In the field Is worth two ^
in the barn. You can't prevent 

8pmta, Ringbone, Splint,or CurbfrOm 
putting your horse fa the barn but you 
« prevent theee troubles from keeping 
horses In the bern very long. You can get

.
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E NEW PRINTS
i A jlOc yard

<:t- ;.*v’ • *•• =. .
Pure Canadian prints" just in ; an extensive 

range in neat figures, fancy stripes, dots, floral 
and other designs, white, pink, lilac, grey and 
navy grounds, alt fast colors and full width, speci
al value per yard

re De~The- Marked Change in the Ff~
"fmandb One of These New Model

D.«& A. Corsets .

•I » V- Z'J
yL y ‘ \ r ■' ’** '• J * > f

A! IE ST.. , • • » /— •

A
* | ' * K ?k a >..I 9.3# SECOND WEEK OF RE-OPENING 

SERVICES—PROF. WCHAELS 
SERMON IN EVENING.

E coptour has undergone a very rational , 
change. No more tight waists and bust, 
rather the direct reversé. You have' no 

v dètibt noticed in the new spring styler the de- - 
cided change and now, at the time when you 
are planning your spring wardrobe, it behoves 
you to think of your corsets. In order tor you 
to meet the desired success with your suits 
and dresses, to obtain the best effects from the 

I new styles, it will be necessary for you to re- 
I corset yoürsèlf botbre being fitted.

' The New D. & A. Models

AH T I—, r »\Em 10c“The Winnowing ran of Christ’’—The 
of Three Young. »Call

Hen, Answers of Christ—Bern* cks 
by Brilliant Young Theologian- 
Music of the Day.

JB HANDSOME: BIBLES
Full leather binding, illustrated, have con

cordance, indexed etc., S.S. teachers’ edition. 
We are clearing out all these high priced Bibles 
at $130, 1.75 and $2.00 each, to clear $1.00.

Valentine Post Cards, big assortment to select 
from 10c dozen.

*
«.1

The second Sunday set 'apart for 
the celebration o£ the reopening i of 
Bridge Street Methodist church was 
observed yesterday as “Students’ Sun 
day.” For that purpose Bev. Prof. J I 
Hugh Michael, MA. of Victoria Uni
versity, Toronto, was the special prea
cher of the day,, large audience» were 
present at both service*.

During the morning service the 
congregation sang the hymns “Holy, ; 
Holy, Holy, Lord God Almighty,” - 
•There’s a Widen»:* in His Mercy,” 
aou “Hail to the Lord s Anointed.”

The choir which was composed of 
1 men students sang the chorus “All 
Hail ;the Power, of Jesus* Name,” led 
by Mr. D. A. Cameron, choir leader, 
Messrs. Staples, Brotherhood, Camer
on Scfhryver sang the quartette — 
“Some Day,”

! The evening hymns were “O God 
i our Help in Ages Past,” “Onward 
i Christian ’ Soldiers,” and “Come Sa
viour Jesus from) Above." The *tu- I 
dents’ choir sang “I heard the voice $ 

e of Jesus say." Mr. Cameron excelled $ 
in ibis rendition of “King David’s la- 1 
ment.” Kipling’s Recessional “God of I 
our Fathers, known of Old" (was ren- $ 
tiered ,by the male quartette. Bev. Dr g 
E. N. Baker, principal of Albert Col- ‘ 

, lege, took part in the service j.
! Prof. Michael spoke on “The Win- ; 
nowing Fan at Work," St. Luke Lx j 
67-62, which is Christ calling. “Sure- j 
lyHe who calls all men, calls in van-il 

, ions ways. Am I wrong when j' way j 
i that when you have a feeling of dis- j 
! satisfaction, Jesus is calling. I know S 

He calls through this written word 1 
I and the voice of the preacher. !
{ “Sorely He also calls indirectly. He j 
j may call through a good book, 
through a picture, the roar of thun- , 

I der, vthe music of the breaker; any- 
’ tiling that created in you a désire to 
be .a greater and better man or wo
man is surely the call of Jesus Christ* 

“He does met say a word abodt 
your past life, black though it be, 
about your education. He simply says 

i ‘submit to me’ He has * other fan.
“Let‘ me remihd you. You must say 

lyes or no to this strange call You 
cannot avoid £ti” • U,J

Thé ipreacher then, dealt Kith the 
calls to the young mta in the tex
sirsssn, sssr6 imm'

wSVSt. îæxKSwS •
_ ' ing reply, “Foxes have holes," His 

: enthusiasm, was not baaed upon con
viction. Christ does net want a mo
mentary enthusiasm. The young ' 
man had a material ideja of the 
kingdom. His conceptions of the bless
ings of Christianity were altogether 
wrong. Christ does not promise to 
fight our moral battles, to fight our 
troubles, but He will give a joy that, 
to deeper than anything earth can 
give. Christ does not want miscon
ception. A path' of no resistance ne
ver leads to much. i

The second young man gave a res
ponse promised for the future. Delay 
to dangerous. One will never have 
more .time than today. The call might 
not be heard in the future and thewill 
bejso ^weakened that response is im- ^

The third young man had hto 
heart at home. He would have di
vided his attention. People are not 
required to separate themselves fro,n 
the secular. But it is* necessary to 
hallow and consecrate all that is in 
one’s life. There muât be no distinc
tion between secular and spiritual 

“See to it that Jesus rules in your 
study. Your business, your thinking”
It means the elimination of every
thing that to, not consistent witji pis 
spirit. It thay mean financial 16 *, so
cial extinction. Every evil thought, 
evary *n, must go br rtspoitsd to the 
call to impossible and life x*tll be a 
dismal failure. One can never know 
what <a little sin will lead to. There ; 
is such an. awful thing ,as habit. Rip ! 
Van Winkle tiad a custom of saying 
when he did wrong “t’U toot count if 
this time," but it w^s counted. “Ev
ery .evil thought1 you Chink to written 
on your nature, your being," 
decided initiative to break habit.

“I believe in. the old penitent form, 'i 
the temperance pledge" said the 1 
preacher, urging a stand; “You are on

k, >

'
illustrated on this page may be obtained in the 
Corset Department Especially desirable, to 
obtain the grace of movements when wearing 
thef jiew ^g £op Skirt® is, model 624 (IHustrat- 
^^TTheSMich elastic webbing inserted in 
four places in the bottom gives ease of move
ment heretofore unrealized in a long corset, to 
be bad in all sizes at the Corset Counter, prices
$2.50 PR.
The Inauguration of 

Series of New Style 
t - Displays _..-JH

Of course, it’s new Biifterick styles, 4hen 
besides the charm of seeing new, styles of 
making, you see’ thè Styles of material and 
made-up.

There is no need to ask the oft repeated 
question : “What will it look like made up ?" 
You are now priviledged to see it.

You will hardly believe that these dresses and and 
suits are but ot one piece of goods, nbt cut, but it is the 
case.

i
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| TWO WEEKS’ SALEStunning Spring 
Styles!

■'W GREAT REDUCTIONS IN THE 
FOLLOWING. LINES :

Large Assortment of Rockers for Parlor 
Den, Sitting Room, etc."

Also Parlor Tables and Parlor Suites
y GENUINE

>r

a
600 Distinctive designs! Chic, 

smart, fascinating! New Tunics! 
Boleros! Dainty Lingerie Dress
es! Tuxedo Blouses! Short 
Cutaway Coats! Each copy of 
this Spring i*ue of '‘Bùtterick 
Fashions” includes any

*- feuTTÈRICK PAtTEkN of ÿOÜr OWD
selection

►

ss
BARGAINS

Dominion Bedding & Furniture Co*
306 Front Street, Bette villeFREE

• .a

may mourn 
audit h-b sigh# 
thm home 

i on, high 
prepeia#

■ WATCH THIS SPACE FOR DAILY SPECIALS

See the window display of new March styles 
to-morrow.
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Marvellous Opportunity 43

■‘aS* for every man, woman and child in Beheville and sui- 
rounding country at

jBLiw'-,

Ketcheson IT «ip»!â3h :aiiy them keep 
aoh then? to pre

1 might learn 
;ht soon overtake 
rter to them 
rrur would make
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• small arei the
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'NAS si
352 Front Street,

I en IM DflMCDTV a3>d the stays broken and the occu-I i ¥ I 1J 111 F IIV I il I I pants .pitched out. Mr. John Truaisc’i
■ V***»1 ■ caught the horse St this junciure and

I r PT fix nnn A O s^ved Mr. Belnap and his companion 
I rr I TX*/11 S Un A from further injury. Mr. Belnapa- 
LLI I VPLUU.UUJ greed to'make good the damage,—

' about $8 or $9 and continued hto
___ ._______. . drive with another horse and rig.

Peterborough Man Assumed Name of PoUce officer Thompson who was
* Smith. on Front street had to ,run to escape

Dudley Jardine, uncle of Albert ^ *ruck by the run™
! Dualey Jardine, of Peterboro, Ont., 

who died in, New York City, last week 
nad in years previous lived in direst 
poverty, it to said left an :ataie val- 

. ued at $208,993. It is'stated .hat he ; 
lived at a lodging house m ,New York : 
under the name of William Smith, | 
that after his-death at the - Gouver-j 
neur Hospital, a trunk was brokeil :
open ot establish; his identity, .when a Postmaster-General Sends Out Sag , 
bank book, stock, receipt3, etc., were gestions Regarding New Parcel 
found, also a will executed Maÿ 23. i

' 1899. .This provided for the distribu- ‘ ^ h - .
to^ft beHUreSAÎtortaJDul^evhTae Egga m"st 1x1 Very care£ull> wri,p" wind was blowing from the north-

<>!^ Lnfi dRiya. P°d “P wllel1 ecnt by, parcel post. „e8ti BDd it was Impossible- to enter
‘Nofw^d^tow $125 Th- according to the spécifié_ suggestions the store. Mr. Carnrlte’s barn caught
$11276 each was beiineaithoi to the Poatmaster General at once but the flames were soon extin

-Pridn q Ivlmeo-! « recojnmended that a wooden guiahed. How the fire originated is
b^h and s on oa,er box of^ome r‘8ld ^atenal „ot known it is thought that the

‘ti^hthef be u8ri<1- and thal a twht fitting lid be 8fova might have exploded. The shop
apphedi and contents were, insured. ‘Mr. Carn-

P^vtJriîn in,‘’ 6688 it 11 recommended should ritc, was doing a rushing business and
1 P6 F n ha h? 1 rf • be wrapped up separately in news- hia œeny customèrs will be’ glad to

f sari pap< r »r so™ protective material and ae9 him bQUd op again,
a numbet ,°f relatives received ue- vacant 8pacea should be all tightly 
questa of variot^ amounts. filléd up. The whole parcel must be

n T p TDAÏMUfiMQ •ssiSwesrar.u.. •«.u I n. InflINWINo
R&RF WITH STfiRK vte'zsJsfy&xf&szss
•inUL II J I || U I-U I 111 ties, of such substances are to be sent
mi -, . _ ' . . ’ a sample package should be submitted
The Grand Trunk train from To- to thc officials. 

ron.t°, which is due in Kingston at
II o’clock, wod a race with the stork
last week. Mrs. Thus. Robinson, of Duringi February March and April, ->•*
tihannonville, was driving towards a six-pound limit! is placed on all par- W". O. M Lkel, K.C., to in Toronto to-
that station when her horse ran oeh, and an extra charge ot five cents day on business,
away.^throwing her out of the sleigh. placed where letter delivery id In j *♦*
Jurs, Robinaon, who was in a delicate vogue. That is in the larger, towns] Mr. Ted Clark is confined to 
condition at the time, did not feel and ^ties. Separate cards have been room with an -attack of la grippe.
iS'iwSS.“.iû5SMaa“ m» GWi. mi*. Hillside au*.

». nu, " ■'“1“

of Kingston, an urgent call wa3 sent Bam awil| be ased in a!i probability • *♦+
to Kingston, and ad^tor wa3 waiting the fame a8 ev.r instead of baskets, Mr. Steuart Farrell returned to
when the train pulled in. The wo- ^ (h„t i8 treason particular stlp- Kingston last eve.iin* after a few daysSMLSa ^ern n. ? î1^1 ht1' ùtotiond htve Led mad? for the care visit in the city, 
thence transferred to Hotel Dieu. She , contout« ;n the parcels Baskets, *♦*$•had hardly arrived when' birth Was h _ lft f. b„ C1i|ed in tc Mr. .Percy .G. Robbins is home fron
given tto a daughter. Both mother and ^ J ^dhfarv bags prove St. Catharines for a few days visit-
child are.doing weJU. lf «is ordinary mail b-igs prov. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stan-

——- higher % bÆ South Front St.

than the present rates in. the Unit'd T n — . _ B„-k
States in the o*nCta.g(’’'o^^ he^dkughter. Mrs Harold Hudson of
hey are a material advant .g,' ov-r Vaneo<]V«r B0> are the guesta of 

those ot the express system. ^ formers daughter, Mrs E. Herity,
Lewis Street.

CARNRITE’S 
STORE BURNED

F0XB0R0 SCHOOL DEPORT
*

Junior Room
HERE ABE A FEW SPECIALS FOB MONDAY:Senior Frimer

Men’s handsome Suits in worsteds, Scotch tweeds and 
fancy mixtures, that sell all over for $15.00, to 
goat. ........... ............................................................... .

Russell Pitman
Earl Bamber
Garnet Sloan
Bruce Hawthorn
Rex Chisholm, absent
Mabel Ketcheson, absent

.go (Special to The Ontario.)
.$9.98■acioos command 

Thou show 
»*t comprehend

Ross more, February 9th, *14 
Much sympathy to extended to Mr. 

and Mrs. W. R. Carnrite in the loss of

i
Men’s Fur-lined Coats, lined with southern rat or

curly cloth, regular $25 to $40 value, to go at...$17.50S HURT? Junior FirstMUST PACK 
EGGS TIGHTLY

their store and contents, which) was 
destroyed by fire early yesterday morn 
ing _ ' ; ■

] Mr.’LCarnrite had been id the store 
UQ till ten o’clock and then he retired 
to nte home, which to a short distance, 
and to bed. About one o’clock he was 
awakened by the light from the hurn- 

j ing! building and got up to, find his 
store all in flames. He at once, a-

Chenille Curtains, icgular $10 value, sale price... ..,$4.98
Jack Lake 
Myrtle Prentice 
Mabel Hoard 
Vera Sloan 
Evelyn Sloan

ALWAYS RE- 
WAY.

= 'll

Mr. T. Ramsey’s 
Academy Front St.

i Holds the Dancing Class on Monday 
' Wednesdays and Saturdays

A Ball on the evening of Friday, 
i Feb. 20th. Sills' orchestra.

Private lesson» by appointment any 
afternoon or evening.

Senior FirstIs Nervlllne.
■ pain ip the side 
ade in .the ribs L 
lea ted — cooled 
! is congestion, • 
mess you can't

ng of Pleurisy 
serious to Be

come from* a 
t Nerviline. This 
-er will fix you 
take a Way the

ii well just ae it 
Johns, of Siam 

Running ts catch 
became over heat- 
kin window and 
Fder to get cooled 
bide was so full of 
tog hurt so much 
fcd pneumonia. (
Bine in my grip 
Irubbed my side 
fees. The warm 
Evas soon notice- 
hot relief. Nervi- 
r me from assri-

Marguente Smith 
Jean Longwell 
Harold Stewart 
Harold Longwell 
Pearl Garter 
Burleigh Johnston 
Geraldine Longwell 
John Jrvine, absent 
Alex McAlpine, absent

■3 isTAR
NOW -,

¥

HOVEL Iit Junior Second 1Fred Marner . 
Claude Bird 
Delbert Nobeo 
Melville Hamblin 
Willie Nobea 
Frank Seeley 
Orey Bee ley 
Mildred Carter

2S cents
AND

3S cents

4Who Carries the Risk on 
Your, Life?

Is it vitir wife iad caildrsa? 
Why not let it be carried b

THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE
JOHN E. PARKS. 

General Agent 
Belleville, Ont 

Aso agent for T y pewriters.

:Senior Second
Anita Bamber 
Frances Boady 
Tom Wanna maker 
Rob Seeley 
Mabel Snider 
Lillie Bird, absent 

Average attendance 26'
WilLa C. Peters, Teacher. 

Senior* Room

K3g
THE SMITH HABDWABE 

COMPANY
Take a

i
lMr. Roy Hinchey of Healey Falls 

to iti the citySIX-LB. LIMIT Junior Third this afternoon by deciding a vexed.------------ ,------------- n------m-----------n------
nr^exte^tog ZrXt V ! MH66W6MMMMMHM6W

:tem to the entire city and defraying 11 i a tt j. t) |Y T I U 
j the cost out of i he general rate. Since j f\, tie t> K V Hi 1 IN 
'the system was established in this!]
Iclty some years ago the collection has i i REPAIRING, UPHOLSTERING i 

,» Srd, —Si5£ : i REF,NISH,NC

USSysrS.1—George Oliver ab neefly w m The cncJoae<il clipping appeared in. recommendation! of the Garbage Com- , Leatherette Coverings ,
j,.,..,! rly " the Toronto Globe, Saturday, Dcc-m- mit tee, was carried l^r, a vota of 9 to 1 * Phone 736
âr^s^rTtd86 ^ ^ tZ MS p^ompt^mf to wri^j4- - _____„_____ 1 i 23*1-2, Front St, over B,m*- ]

Helen,Davis 79 you in-reference thereto. | ■ ] burn’s Jewelfy Store
Vernon Brown 77 , Does this realls, mean that there to./ An Easy J?U1 to Take—Borne persons : , !
Harry McDoneU 32, abeent a municipal act in force id Ontario i have regugnance to pUto because of , FURNITURE PACKING A SPECIALTY

ahont half month end) if so to its several feature, apply their nauseating taste, Parmelee’s Ve- : _____
Gladys Ketcheson 31 to <hc city ot Belleville, and if do dose getable PHI» are so prepared as to! ••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Harry Carter, abeent near! its enactment r- garbage apply to make them agreeable to the most fas- j ■

whole month BeUerUln Garbage By-La w and can tidious. The most delicate can take
Eugene. Lake the citizens of this fair city e tpect any. them without feeiin» the revulsion

Senior Fourth relief from this damphool by-law, as j thst follows the taking of ordinary
Eleanor Johnston 87 percent the fellow says? pUto. This is one reason,for the pop-
Nettie Stewart 76 By printing the above- mentioned ularity of these celebrated pill»,
Floyd Bartlett 62 itemnerhaps sou,» one more enlighten- the main-reason is their high tonical
Redners Brown 60 ed than thd writer could answer the quality as a medicine for the stomach , , FLORIST . .
E, ,9 j SS L.»t I» .«rSSllh «*, R1RHT PBONL’ ,76-DA T PHOH. M
Morris Rose 47 CITIZENS OB BELLEVILLE1 which to Feb. 25th, Good Friday fol- if, kinds of Cu> Flowers and Pleats
Claytm'HamiUon 26 J^deepa-ch from Berlin is as fol- April 10th, with l^toter Sun-, ^ ^ ^ m^n^ ^

Average attendance 22. Berlin .ont.. Dec. iS.-Tfa<> Citv Coun- and clos6d oc ^ ^VPqL^L S,L^rt*
E. M. Adams, Teacher, oil concladed its business for the year ^krCn 23rd. frva. Ba.. upn Qeena Drag

THE GARBAGE iHelen Prentice 89 per cent. 
Jessie Ketcheson 83 
Harry Ketcheson 67 
Charlie Stewart 61 

’ Evelyn Ashley 40 
Senior Third

Olive Hawkins 81 per cent 
Marjorie Ketcheson 64 
Herry Hawthorn 30 •-
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CUTTER BROKEN 
IN RUNAWAY COLLIPAn Oil for All Men.—-The sailor, 

the soldier, the fisherman, the lam- 
Claude Belnap of this city had an berman, the out-doorr laborer and all 

exciting experience on Sunday after- who are exposed to injury and the ele 
noon about three o’clock.,A livery ments will find in Dr. Thomas’ Eclec-
horse he wag driving, took fright on trie Oil a true and faithful friend. To 
the lower bridge and careered down ease pain, relieve colds, dress wounds, 
Front street and made the turn at subdue lumbago and overcome rheu 
McAnnany street but with disastrous matism. it has no equal. Therefore, it 
results to the cutter. In the fast turn should have a place in all home medi- 
the vehicle was upset, the right side cints and those taken on ajournes.

buti *♦*
An attempt wag made since Satur

day ,by someone! to secure admittance 
into the Walmsley and Company', 
warehouse on Bridge street.««D,.tian, 

i morning sermon 
y “The Leper’s 
riate and beauti-
vas given ,by Mrs
ke Mercy."

No man or woman should hobbit 
painfully ' because of corns when s( 
certain a relief is at hand as Holle 
way’s Corn Cure
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'REFORESTED
Toerlst Beared Known to BeHestUe
fiuMMti Hotter

„ _ . InFrtnceÈdwnrdCeeÉty From Friday. Doily.

____ . W&Sfc.-a» =-.» Sfff%,£
of the jury empanelled *° lorerti^e — w Voided to memorialise the DlTie» Company, was found dead in

W^K O-fri. Government to take auch step. tothe
Weld todsyTh^ verdict was a« as are necessary to reform the Sand- . ZnoarentL^

MhJîP^St’iteoiel Brànt «met» ban*,. And tfhe Clerk and Warden Jf^gg he

----- *t the Olympic Fowdsr wtpr;llathorixed to sign the document bade the assistant manager, Mr. Be-
°° the In^P_raf^U^fw. ^Y The, Memorial * as follow» : . ther, good evening at the closing of
•* *^."2£?ifln’^eww' AfvnroRîAi' -.If the store. This morning he did not
is unknown, probably «re- 31EM0BIA1. come to thé office and about 8.30 Mr.

----------- ■ °® the partof theeaMm* t Honour the Lievtenant Bather went to the TJtC.A. where
“tS^SLc ïSSJP-SK- =w,™« .* c.«u ^

morning. January,17, In the cart- Whereat »t the Boo h We*te:n p°r. mwrni Tbe wae entered and
----- of the plant. The uni or- (ioo> r0, nty of Prine» Edward g^med to be empty. Mr. Esther
man wan to ch*y °* ___  known as the Sandbanks and- Beach searched the bed which seemed to be

%£ otS^ iniÜ^ were unable dividing Lake Ontario iron, ^e.t unoc^ed a^d taindMr 
to he p«££.< at the previous session Lake and being government land the wa^Hte yeot were on

gave their teatimony today. A. re- **ig land being immense deposits of w the bed covered up. An examina- 
te^keMe feat ore ot the af Imr toth-* fW^ wbioh have been and are grad- tion showed that» Mr. Elliswa, dead. 
î^iKv'b.^îld'inr at the time and a oally drifting across the country ApparenUy taken Ul during the night 

^bUiwas d«tn,^d IWoyut rover, now a strip ^^^uS^ho bed^î? ^
wet there vrtm absolutely nothmgfelt milee long by one mua wide, and is fromthe wall allowing him to tall to 
a< the exrioston to Dessrroto, wmen gnttta.1„, anjfting over further into the floor. Whether death resulted af- 
SJ^JfcBeid a lawyer of Toronto the country destroying first class ter he slipped to the floor is not 
Was here In the’ interests of the agricultural lands aa well an timber *^ajete WUUiam Herbert Elite had 
Olympic Powder Company. and whereas your council through the been .in fairly good health of late. Be-

di.-partmente of lands, forests and fore Christmas he had-had a touch 
COLEMAN -Died eoddeniy Feb. 6th, mines are re-claiming and re-fprest- of lagrippe and recently had had a 
« 1914^ Dr. Thom* Coleman of Otia- in* eertwin lande in the Province of °pW(-

pflr
mmi LIKELY February Clean-up Sale of Ladies* Garments

W, to»**fttotoaourtal « to»to«o^g.^ odd 11*. tf LtoirfU«™«o«
»’ < ' w. E. on which we•c of

4- .,v

a

5 self $37.50 Tetvet Suits for $15.00$2.25 Ladies’ &dts for $7.50
We have 2 black, 2 brown and 1 grey Velvet Suits, 

very best quality of velvet. Northway make garments, 1 
with guaranteed satins, sizes 34, 36 and 38 bust measures, 
regular price $37.50, marked for quick sale, only $15 each.

—OtWe have 12 orly Ladies’ and Mistes Tailored Suits, ia 
brown and grey tweeds and red serges, Norfolk styles, aU 
this season's suits, mostly satin lined, regular prices $16-50. 
$18.50. $20.00 and $22.50, to clear, your choice only.......$7.50

our
lined >

as Quick Sale Prices on Ladies’ and Misses’ Coats
Fur'Çollared Coats $15.00 $14.50 Coats for only $5 6 only Fine Cloth CoatsSe‘

„ In this clearing lot there are about 20 
We have 3 only of these Coats, made Ladies» and Misses’ Coats, all this sea-

ÜÉ son's new coats, sizes well assorted, 
of black >ool kersey doth, with warm regujar price $io, $12.50 and $14.50, to
qSilted lining and large roon collar and clear» y0"1"choice

$8 saly Doll Goats at $3 50 each
• i hese are all very small ladies' coats» 

32 bust measure only, good warm coats» 
for only $3.50 each.

$25.00 to $4500 for $12.50, $18.50 & $25 
These are fine broadcloth coats, in 

beautifully braded styles, handsomely 
lined with brocade satins, regular price 
$25, $32.50, $42.50 and $45. to clear for 
$12.50, $18.50, $21.00 and $25.00.

-

revers, sizes 34, 38 and 42 bust, a won-;

§y derful coat bargain for only $15.00.
p

20 Velvet and Serge Dresses at $5 each $7.50 Ladies’ Dress Skirts $2.55
These are all new dresses n black, navy, taupe and In this clearing lot we have about 50 Ladies’ Dress

wine colored velvet cords, also new blue serges and benga- Skirts, in new tweeds, serges, panamas and wool bread
lines, in ladies’ and misses’ sizes, regular $9.50 to $11.50 cloths, in colors and sizes well assorted, regular prices 
dresses, to clear, your choice only $5.00. $4.50 to $7.50 each, marked for quick sale $2 95 each.

♦

I
tekjrtoh* thar^tW wi.d« which are tertéMetat

Ing. and gradual creeping over of the $5*Sllre, BotiS a“d came to

■

'W

Wj H.
|« to the city to-day.

• _ in Trcnton b„ »» »“ *rauu" Devonshire, England and came to. If: C- Mlkri, K.C. to to ren Mnd on these lands this portion of Canada about eleven years ago.
thy County of Prince Edward will be- He was a member of the I.O.O.F. 
come barren and the inhabitant» w ill knd .Victoria Lodge No 474 A. F. and

; AM., West Toronto.
1 His parents and a sister survive in 

live in Cana- 
to and- -Has-

Three Special Lines of New Spring Goods
1 Dress Ginghams 12 1 -2c yd BlueRibbon Cambric 121 -2c New Wash Dress Crepes ! 5c

44-|r
A W. Carwarden of West

______ Street haa returned home «A have ito abandon their f.mia,

BeUevUle League, **““*¥* 8lelf? land re-Toieste? by planting trees Tbe lato w H. Ellis during his
J2Sn?t'“5S™^rMt A. Ü» ~l“b1' « «T» “V* "*Ü*l"“1,|1."l;°d*..:^?

ss&isss^BA&à sariTsa w»-■ ÆteSteswsj^SE. ess:
a* h_„ „T\7r nnrneiina Me encroachment upon the good land» j pitied that an inquest was un- 

1- ¥ 5!*^ Dated this 2!!tb January. 1914. 1 neyeasafy.

«y Cochrane, son of Charles F. Co EZ M. Toung Horace 8. Coliver 
chrane of Belleville was married to County Clerk. Warden
fltella Jane McGuire, daughter of ' Princv Edward County «pent $16 j
sy.’SiÆw’S.’S^’s. æ; ««•«—*.■«.»« m..-;

of Bridge Street Methodist church, during-1913.
They were unattended and only the Thé deputy reeve Of Plvtou, Mr. Ho- 
Immediate relatives were, present. The rece Colliver was elected warden at 
happy coapie wiU live in this city. fbe Jenulry ****.

at. Michael’s T.AS. last evening re- The! «oliowiny Appointment» were
id “What Happened-to--ian&ftft madet-^B|MMIi!HHli||H|Pp|PWÊ 
academy last evening in the pres- i_coUntv Auditors - Mr. Clayton Defeated-Whitby to Deciding Game on 
of a .large and apprectettve w Burr and Mr. BalphLD, Clinton the Losers' lee Before Large Crowd.
________________ g 2—Beard, dt Audit-JMr. Wilfred W. » Friday’s Ttoiiv

'«T 7- —-O-------- ,( Ward and Mr Malcolm Warden ut whitby, Feb. 4-Peterboro cinched
*toe remains of the latè Thomas tbe, TowMMp ctf Athol the championship of O.H.A interned.

3- High School Trustee—3tr Albeit i«e Group No, 1,tonight by defentine
Belleville arrived here from Guelph ’ ” p r Whitby by the score EM. The game
thin morning and were removed to *■ Cetoan. to supply place ot P. C. wto the played here tins

undertaking rooms of Mesgra. Macnce, and Mr. Charles B. Allison winter, and wee witriesgsd by over 
Tickell and ffona as regular men-ber. a thousand spectators, many

4— Supply; Ctemmittee—Messrs Frank , them being Iron, Peterboro, who rent
The Frontenacs were accompanied Tto«.mnro s Am* worth \ “P » special train. The local it earnto this city last nigiht toy a large Story and Deuemore 8. Ainsworth | e^,red the first two goals, but at halt 

body of fans. The seven coach spec 5-Board, <* Management. House of ; time ,the score wm' 4-3 against then, 
lal wee occupied by 416 Kingston lane Refuge—Mr. Clarence Mallory, fir. j Dennison and McIntyre showed ifp

. _ . , «tria», «laved Andrew Hefferman, and Mr. Milton best, but every man on both tea ns
A rink of Belleville curlers played . was good. The line-up

»t the Campbell ford bonsptel this ïounE Peterboro
week and had the tetot of fortune 6—Good, Road» Committee—Messrs.
Those composing it were Memrs. W. Ed. B. Purtelle, H. D deminsou and 
Tates, A B. Symons, C. L, White, and Superintendent. ?-
Chae. J. Symons, skip. They got into , ^ „ade _

smi-finals in’ both event*, Sey- i Thei following grant* were made ,—
amor Power Cup and the Campbell-, True Bice Orphanage $1HL 
Card Cup, winning five out of seven1 Sick Children’s Hospital $25 
games. Mr. Symons’ rink won a spec

ter the rink winning the 
nes outside of the oup win-

1
Mr.

Sis-I This is one of the** finest White 
Cambrics made and sold in Canada, be
ing specially suited for Ladies Under
wear.

We-arc now showing a fuir rânge of 
! Andersons New Dress Ginghams for 
| the coming spring season.

For Ladies and Childrens Dresses 
there is no other goods the equal of 
these Scotch Ginghams. All patterns, 
stripes, checks and plaids, only 12 l-2c

These Wash Crepes for the coming 
season will be one of the most fashion
able of all Wash Goods and we now 
show these in over one hundred pat
terns specially displayed for Ladies an 
Childrens Wash Dresses, price 15c yar

'

mbric sells regularly at 15c 
Me have one case of 1650 
at this special price, of

12 l-2c yard.». -r*
V •

♦ Sinclair’sSinclair’sPETERBOROUGH 
- CINCHED THEIR 
i: CROUP HONORS

•v J.:V
See oar Ladies’ Sweater

Coats at $1.50

aao

- - - - - - - - - -  EC-^HiSmac * drama
dont» of Belleville, Col- S. 8. lAzier IfIVUIU VX UllitlWin 

On Thursday, the 6t.b of February, *** Jeim T*Jlori »nd two reaide in j “The repartee of the 20th century
Kingston, A M. Chisholm and JB. M. minstrel end mam was of a kind of a

'■Kit,
HIGH SCHOOL PAHL1A- 

HENT
m

1914, the second annual parliament of _ _ . k ■
the Belleville High School assembled B<wan- °n one toy were registered machine made order, that would hard
Parliament was formally opened by ■“<* weU known politicians of a tor- ly convulse a modern audience,” say* 
the Speaker, Mr. H. Hobeon, and as mer deF M Hon. John Macdonald, of Lew Docketader, “that fellow of in-
oaual, this being a provincial house, G«tenoqoe ; Thoa. D. McGee, Montre, finite jeet,” who is appearing again
lieut-Governor Teomaae’ epeech from **» end 8Lr J- McNabb, Hamil- this season with! his old “side-kick,”
the throne followed. Be congratulât- **“• , 1 George Primrose id a big spectacular
ed .the members on their election, com j nnmnfv production of time jamstrelsy.
merited on the prosperity of the pro- ! “In ;war times it was regarded am the
vince .aud its progress during the last Am egg circles ha* been termed at ^ highest kind of fun making. Here ia 
few years and allusion to the Ncethport and officers elected. The a specimen of the vintage of 1860-
general plan of action for the com- idea to to market by cooperation, i “Bonea what businere
tag reseton • | Bach, egg wilt be damped with the; tether»”

The Lie ut-Governor's speech wa* producer’» special number, and mggm “My dady waa a tallow chandler,
moved by Premier, Hobart» in a very wül be packed according to size, qua- Anew.”
effective address/Be enumerated rev- Hty and color. Any low from bad “What * pity he didn’t make one of 
eral of the measures which the gov- «nr» wUl be accounted for and paid J»“.”
emment intend»/ to submit to parti»- «V the predator. We look for good "Mr. Snow, what was your father»” 
ment for its ceneidtoration. Among result* from thte new departuns— “My tether, air; wa* a gentleman" 
them he mentioned the bonding of a North port Correspondent. “What a pity he didn’t make one of
collegiate institute for the city of , “ - *~~l you,"
Belleville, the paving of Front street. Extension of Time A*kej| “I owe yea a grudge for that Bone* ’

of basket-ball The Prince Edward and “Never mind. Mr. Snow; .1 never
grounds 'in the Belleville play grounds Electric Bail way had applied to tt& kDowcd J»« to PV anythmg you 
and jsst but by no means leaét, the Dominion Government tor an exton-
the granting of the franchise .to wo- ef time for the construction sod *• true, the manner in whicÿ
men. .Thte last, as the Pre-tier re- completion of Its lines, and alto fto “«to di*lo^ue ww . given had a good 
marked will undoubtedly hé passed power to construct an" additional line de*1 to do with ite oftoctivenee*. but 
unaaimoaely. from Brighton to Picton, thence to »>.would not) strike very deep with s

After the recondingl of tbe addree* Kingston. Men are engaged at the | present day audience. The dld-tteie 
and the reading of the procedure for present time making the survey, a minstrel joke ha* been improved, and 
the next session, the House adjourned number of surveyors working to- repartes to M modem a* is every-

warde Kingston from backof Napaaee thi»* elee conwctsd with minstrelsy”
The Primrose and Dockétedèr mar- 

steels appear at Griffin’* on Tueedgy, 
February 10th.

f

Whitby

Jubb
No Man Need 
Go Witiioat

we* yourlGoal
James

Bight Defence 

left Defence 

Hover 

Centre

SB::-
• Smith 

McIntyre 

IA very

Bond

Dennison
a handsome Watcfi o? 
Cbaiqi with our stock 
at his disposal
It presents for. selec
tion many new fancies 
in watches and«ctufoA 

- of solid gold and gold 
; filled. Tbe Price range 

is so wide, every 
'• will feel he can affoid 

a watch or chain.
f We invite your inspec- 
C tion.

w
few Hal pin 

Parke

Kingston General Hospital $26 
Salvation Army $69 
Prisoners' Ad Association, $1S. Bi|=eXV

Right Wing 

Lett Wing
The "Reed Superintenreiet

— | The, matter ot furnishing or repos-
Mr. PÇrey Barker Toronto i* vieil- *esslng wire for County Beads was

left in the hands of the 8upr rinten- 
dent ; V I;

j Moved, by Oiureh. seconded by ,Cc-!- 
; tier. That the County. Treasurer duly 

W. B. Deacon 220 .William Et, advertise for. tenders for the sale of 
will be “At Home” Tuesday. Feb- $80,600 debentures, the* same to be

opened at the meeting o« thte Coun- Lodgej Rose of tetagland No. 28 was 
eil 10th of March, 1914. Carried. reinstituted here last night to the 

Moved by Storey seconded by Mai- ! 1. Ri^hail. Byt Grind Secretary L1
toi. h.» to* -i.. ■»
tallied for puttipg fences on the entnaaiaam waa displayed for the pros- 
Oounty Roads and not used, if same peels of the lodge . 
to not erected by August 1st. 1911 The following officers were installed 

• that the County Road Supeytoten- '
- - «kùt be instructed, to reioasees tne LP.P.-Steteg M *E Stapley

, At the iGriffin theater test n«rht Mme. Carried. W.V P.-Sieter, F M. Armitage.
»lr. Baldwin won first prise to thp. Moved by Heffernan. seconded by W.S.-Bro, W EL Armitage 
aeosteur competition with tbe song ' partelle. That the Trerenrer be H*ï-“S!Îe? r e
«Oatoe. of Boses.” •«thorised to pay accounts for rua- JftJÎSkri K^tolt '

In the report of “What Happened ! ^ ^ «upptie. pureh^ed foe ure. 2nd G £ ^7

1 ttteHosd tommwVt. Carried! - “ l&ZSÏÏL » 
taf Richard onto the genuine treat of | 2tove<k by Sine eééondètf-by Storey
«te evening, waa accidentally omitted That the County Read « flM^rtnttnt jg. <WBSS!^5l*L^ _

♦♦+ dent be requested and authorUed til Trustees-Simters Vkuner and Len-
eute any /red all infringement of 

the Wide Tire By-Law- Carried.

Blanched

Wat»on

m..

Bradshaw

re-

#s3m the

ANDDi mi

Tto the eity MAIDS OF OLD; ™NCUR0
man+♦+

Mr. Stewart Farrell. Kingston to 
a few days In the City.

r 1

nary 10th. An Interesting Relici 3 ■ !

A relic of the past was unearthed 
by fiherriff Bros., proprietors «f the 
British-Américain Hotel , Kingstipi, 
when they diècovered a register of 
the hotel of the j 
60. The register includes many inter
esting memoranda, to addition to the 
signatures of many who were ipromi-

Iv > +♦+
Marine New*Teague and baby boy of Belle, 

we visiting with Mrs. Fred 
Arber, Tweed

Angus McFceCap*. Bernard Palmatier of Decor- 
onto, formerly of Belle vide, will he 
to command of the steamer “John 
Dtihean" for the seireon of 1*14, own
ed to the Canada <%m&t Transport | Ab?ut tAxtJ of the members of 
Qo.,of Montreai plytog betyron Lake 8t. L.ague cnjpyqd a drive
Brie ports and Point Anne

to 216 Front St
' The monthly meeting of the C.A& 

win be >hetd to the TJLC.A parlore 
evening, 8 p.HL ' .

+♦+

Y STREET LEAGUE
—r1857-68-59 and

Wanted’I to Foaboro last evening. Although 
the weather was not al| that could 

| be desired a very pleuant. evening 

was spent.
This League furnished the program 

which was s* follows.
Ai few word* of welcome from Bel 

Mr*. .Brown.
Bold by Mrs- Sanderson.
Reciteriad by Mbs Leurt Betem .n 
A debate, “Rtsolvtd. That the In-

we to.
inhale its hesting vapor at the mouih. that of Man, . The afiirmative aide 
sad it spreads all through the breath- I was Mr. Terr* and Mr. Pool ter. The' 

Thte direace is meet dangerou*. ow- ing organs, msthtog amt earing whie’r- : negative «de we» Mr. Hanson and My. 
tog to its tendency to( extend to the eve* Catarrh exists. This Is nature*1 8toàee ibe judges w-rc- Mi«s Peters, 
Bronchial tubes sadt lungs, where; it way pt supplying the richest balsams. V/T Rev Mr HrnwT
reuses Consomption. Utoortunetely the purest aatiseptim known to Miss Adams ai i Bev. Mr. Brown, 
tiie nconln Lao» k.A faith itt sprays 1 sdienee « Thfiir decision waa Ib favor of thejntmwtÉ Md a Duff., whleb cen't pw| A wwiioa wM la Bared Id too mgstla, -de.

gfiaaLragr^ss- tjsssif :dwS •s’Æt "ïst&ïïï s^eiSi 3a. sr ftffwsr
discovered that not only cures but nothing can equ, t Catarrhozone -everv Refreshments were then served, 
prevents Catarrh. This new treat physician and druggist says so end we All returned to the city, after a heer- 
nicnt •Catarrhozone’’ has sufficient *?.'t,T> thj*,ty voie of EhuJts to thef Forbore

^SSSSra^’-'JI. iv- - -
pine tasenc/s and healing toUam, that Vu to rise 50c., at all dealers. wh»ch they entertained their friends

ryta

MAttVLLOUS BALSAMIO ESSEHCES CURE CATARRH 
HQ DRUCS TO TARE-A DIRECT BEATHIN6 CURE and district.

m

Mitt be-#

■JSSPer ge to the» remotest parti of the 
throat and longs; carrying * 
giving medication of every spot, that 
is tainted or weak Ton don’t take

Statistics Prove Ninety-seven P 
Cent of Canada's Population 
Is Infested IVfetli ths Géras

health
The etostents scrvtdes at the Bridge

Street Methodist Church to-morro* 
with the students' choir and Bov. 
Prod. Michael in thepulpiti promis* 
to be s great sooomss The gallery is 
reserved tor young peopi; and a large 

bur are expected.

Auditors—Sisters Vanner and Len
nox and Bro Psimentef f1 *

Thte lodge will nw* the second

•gLLEyitir ASSAY OFFICE ™
Ore. and Minerais of aU kind, test- 

ed and vvzayod Samples sent by
mall er Exnres* wiH receive prompt etract ___ t V

A- OU tor All M n —The «torthe* soldier, the fisherman, ths torn- 390^^^^^ thelr n*ueeattog teste, Partoetee’» -Ve-

berman, the out-doorr laborer andaU Vu,e- lel°pno0' aw- getable PUla are so prepared as to
who are exposed to injury and the Me —z- make them «gremMa to the moettoe-
menta wtil find to Dr. Thereto’ Btiere PORTRAITS tidkma. The mort driicare can take
trie Oil a true and faithful friend. To , rURClKAlTh ! them without toiiRff the revutekm

pain, relieve cold., drear wounds, ' Dana in Oil, Ikqter 6olor or Crayon i that follows the taking ot osdiaary 
lumbago and overcome rhea- from photograph Also any kind of pills. This is one reason tor the pop- 

mat iam. it has no equal. Therefore, it Art Fainting ender guarantee W. ularity of these celebrated pllU; but 
should have a place to all home medt- Friticn German Artiet, 149 Wert the main *aon to their high tootcal 
eta,* and those taken on ajourner. Bridge Street lm-d&w quality aa a medicine tor the etoeaach1

! ger, Equit- -F- ri
44te Assurance ■■■ 

c Street. Kingston, Ont

successful use for é long time and are

power to numerous cases and have 
tiven relief to thousands of children, 
vho, but tor the good offices of thte 

compound, would have Con-

Miller’s Worm
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AIR’S

00
Suits, our 
ents/lloed
measures, 

►15 each.

its

L50&$25 
coats, in

idy
price

clear for

i* Dress

prices

16c
e coming 
fashion- 

we now 
Ired pat-

an
15c yar

’s

> 1*
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TABLES IIRIIED|suf "eb!re"^tS* ON COBEG N H1--EL0E I -~LE[FIHS “Vs MM THE
MR. 1RS!

1 f ru Kin«k* for the entertainment 
well-filled boose last evening Itm, *• s : . .,,, „ • HPHPS

hy mes the third of a aerka of six enter- 
“* taimncnta given by the X.ltOi in 
un" their popular Star Coarse.
**■ The professor i- known id aniver:

es a nerf or men of modern 
. x, . miracles, spect-toular. and vivid. He

According to the statement my* came in the capacity of 1 prophet-in- 
bjtthe interpreter on Wednesday is A. fallible because #ie nerer m.ik ts a Inis- 
the .man who reported^ tha^case tu take—making potent the line of th« 
~ - — poet : “Into to-day already stalks to-

(From Friday’s Daily»
The few Belleville Cano who prog

nosticated that the locals would have 
difficulty in putting- the lid on the 
Frontenacs at the Arena last night 

ned up the situation well. 
Hard ice, Coat skating, condition of 
training and better combination gave

•1
iaHarder and robt 

the authorities atA ......... I _, .
Belleville Intermediates turned the 5oyed<on the

on Cobourg at Cobourg last ported .missing la*C week by others eitVTrirojcs beating them, by fire to three. £fh2 nationality. mirariui e
ame waa feast and exciting. The Accordinr to the statement made i-

velock in

A gruesome eight met the gaae of 
a section gang on the Grand Trunk 
Railway tracks this morning at 7

the Frontenac» the trophy *f district. ®'cloc,k neil **• »*“<* •***
1 F^frak^ri^intown Portly1

leading to the interior. A few ladies «munira
managed their wag in with aesiat. S !***!
ance from genial fana The rush last- ^ identification of the man The two
ed *bout an hour; daring which many that “tke ^n*-n^d
who arrived, turned back unable to
■coure admittance a hear, nt ahnnt have been lying on the track or waa 
twentv-five hter. *S h*d be- i knock*d 8trlj*ht it. Portion,
mm. he the «Win the atXv, ' •< the remains were found nearly one 

thl " hundred feet apart, froaen to the ice.
pede marked, thn They were picked up and taken to

Dana accompanied Mee5IW TickeU ^ g,,,,, Company’s
There coroner Boyce will 

at a late hour this

bad
It's the prince of cars—and 
car of princes. Two grand 
dukes and nineteen princes 
drive Fords in Russia And 
the sturdy car is as popular 
with both classes and masses 
tiie world over. Its un equal
ed merit has won it world
wide recognition.

Thehalf Urn?
was 2-0 in favor of 

, Belleville. The line up w*B 
Belleville Cobourg Constable Post, Dolort has been miss- __

„ ^ tag since Dec. 6tM, last. He was work morrow ’ 
Patton try nn iK« night of the 6th of De.

Goal
jj Brotherhood 
'* 1 Bight Defence

Left Defence

Rover

Center

Right Wing

Left Wing

„ x . . .. . He di monetrated the practicability
rambef, and no trace has been del- „g the mono-rail with a mlniaturt mo- 

P'r»» covered since of hi* whbreahoutw. The m which be procured frond Brennan
interpreter further stated that he himself. The tv proved its ability to

w blood teems around the coal adjust itself to m-w conditions end
•hut*» the morning the man dirap- whed more weight waa placed on one

U «Mured, and hia trunk and clothing aMe the thar ,tde raised up
____D*ve remained m the boarding car automatically, „d justing itself, to pro-
Croutber unclaimed ever since. The missing «g balance

„ 3ÏÏ3" He, lighted a fire with a pi.-ce of
_ . , . __ _ hard enow. The- firt was stf hot that

„ „ 4 „ Foot, in investigating the matter, had {t barned a bolt through an iron plat*
B. Brant Freeman bis attention drawn to a man ans- to two «-roods burnt rail* like m»trhSymnos was carried off the toe, has pected of cashing the check and m- ® Sanded two iron roda so firm
ing been hurt toward, the close of terviewed him. This Bulgarian, nan- £ tato Tv rtsrattaTttay wero un- 
• * Meut •* Koto V^ceoff. dentod the accusa- Sparable He rfort.d a whc-1 by a

"partis?,ow saïasaïiS safa’sriat"zsstssi ssnsus. s szTZiï*’ ^ w felrAEnSM
.SîT, IT ih. thing. He trained hi* light upon a

pile of blocks and by passing hi* hand i or voieeori, has not ^ front the |ight llM>y
bled down: He threw a mlniatur

EiEHl“3EiZ&E•**» Sh..,m,ai«—, i5$ W"1

Mfe St. Charka-3 doi. fried sake gagging the pond south of the coal The t(.cturer deelarcd the closing
co‘ **• peril of hi* program to be the ma»t

interesting, demonstrating as it did 
the power of sound. With tunin* 
forks act iit harmony with other forks 
he knocked down a ptV-,_ o| blocks ae- 

tveral feet away by sound vibration. 
The. apund of the same fork Bit. a lamp 
and blew a born. The same principle 
can# be applied to guiding ships into 
harbor—tin: submarine belle aet in 
tone to signât lights and fog horns 
ran be controlled .by the captain.S|r?^Welbearii explained the marvel 
ion* experiments as he went along. 
The.two hours of entertainment were 
more like an evening in the, haunts 

' of some magician than before th* lec- 
I tare platform of a modern arientist.
• Mr, Fb'ss announced the next nun- 
I her on tbs course for February1 57th 
at the Y M c A when the leigb-Bmitb 
Co will be the attraction.

'T. Brenti r- DuekettGunter.

La via
- *.

WhalenSix hundred dollars is the new price of the 
cat is six fifty ; the 
—all f. o. b.. Ford, 

(formerly Watkarville poet office) 
ont. Get catalog and 
A. Gardner, Foxboro.

4man’s check for <12.58 was 
Cunningham „„ the 29th of; Symonscar

complete with « 
particulars from

theim? *" The 14th Begt.
Frontenacs and led in the music of 
rooterarang. while the crowd ww op^an taquest
ThEeVe2p« SMT SS?P$S It, m the

pocket it ïfolfevod that* the vietto

much lung capacity for expansion ™*
in yelling wan allowed v ein* and^

Frontenacs first rame upon the Î® returning took «wrong
i-p^rr7~*~L K. Tv",, west bound train and seeing hi»tnto-Mtera a^dra^Tbev Vhntbn«r^ take, endeavored to get off, falling 
to fike L «eDinet the south track and
gwi u-_d 5^,%. f^rfaw stunned, with the result that |
^h^L wet s^t ta &tanS %* *<*«* » «^ound train ta the 

on Tuesday night. This glassy top ' 
waa what Kingston wag looking for 
and .what aha got by the whim of the
weatherman.

Belleville juniors then came out for 
a try and were given an .ovation.

Referee A. Kinder of Preteon was 
hia job and at 8.30 rang ’he 

bell for the start of the ba'.tle tor
ta. ,v. Mr. John Little, milkman, who re-

gais ærittzL fe-nrfans that all might not be wea Cn- ( SJSncra Mj man h
Li,elt/»k^ath \^Q Ito Little is seeQ5touted

~ to *° over to Prince Edward for milk mediately shot into ira daily ta order to supply hia custom-
we.re ”OI>? to^.bf|g.ht f” era. .Either on hia way to the H— 

Front.na^WhK ^tnna d1”6 «Ma below, the bridge, 'or on his
^ ^ return, his horse ran *,way throwing

^ 001 fracturing hia shoulder. 
Fortunately his blanket or robe was 

,5*v £*•?*“ Sutherisnd man- hurled out with him and he wrapped 
Knklf ft hia^Xt $n thig- The bom* conttaSed

**• ««««r and ran into a hole in the 
where » ^aa drowned. The toeto the graÆ'^lf^^e^Sre ^tera ““ira a^lo^ve^t ^ 

nets. After seven minute.' play Cook ™^ted wUh Sah“ Mr little wan 
made A grand shot fçr the Frontenacs ^e^iuTted ££

_ . _ , It struck Nurse in the chest and dltion this —minv He was taken
From Friday’s Dally bounced about hia aide into the bag- ï“”“ ‘nd .rtven TieHi^ai trmtn^at

The remains of the late William ket. The game looked Mack, but Mr Tjft,£ . '
Herbert Ellis were taken from Jtte’ Belleville turned and shot one at chaa^d the hnr« whinh wL, worth
ars Tickell and Sons’ undertaking par- the Frontenac net but struck the frf^Vooo B°r” wnic“ w a
lore and removed at noon today to iron post. Long distance «hooting was v ____ a
tlt» T'bernacle Methodist church, indulged in by both teams for a short ... .
where they lay until 3.30 this after- while which was condemned by the DUMA Ilf A V V A Mil

The Alpha Club of the church managers of both teams, Misers. Su- f| IJIvA f*M T n M|iU
took part in -the service, the deceased therland and Gilbert. Within four •* w,,,,,l,a ■ w imiaa# 
having been • member of that body minutes of half tine Belleville played l“lf A ITm l“ilT
Rev. ,W. G. Clarke, pastor had charge towards the rival net, but Derry tore *■ Ml . I I k |y| k M I
of the service and made special men- down and winged a shot into Nurae’a LflVI I L,111 Ull I
tkxn of the sudden paising of the goal. Pimlott tried to redes-n 
young man and his sterling charac- situation and ran down the ice and Ah 11.15 this morning, Front Street 
ter. A number of the Masonic fra ter- when up against the Frontenac de- waa the théâtre of an unusual activity
ntty were present in a private ca fence found nu one in red and white A, horse attached to a sleigh of the
parity st the sad rites. The Alpha to pass the rubber to and «coring was Canadian Express Company, ran away 
Club escorted the remain* after the impossible when the defence wer. .and’ in its flight down Frout' Street 
service to the G.T.R. depot, whence alert. Half time gong sounded 2-0 to acaredT a horse attached to a cutter 
they will be taken this evening . at favor of Frontenacs. which eturok the dray sleigh) oft Mr.
5.30 to Woodstock, hi» brother'*home Belleville crowd was rather quiet, John Thompson throwing him off on- 

A large number of beautiful floral but some said “wait and see them in toft he road but noli hurting him A
emblems marked in a small way the the second halt," and to lend color ; horse! driven by a boy waa ahead of
friendships the deceased had mad* to this, Belleville after half time i the Canadian Express runaway .and 
during his short stay jiere. managed to press the defence for ten | turned on Bridge Qtreet eastward

The late W. H. Elite was thirty minutes or so. But lack of combiner followed by the other. At the' Quinte 
three years of ago. tion was fatal all through the game, j corner, the runaway horse followed

The medical certificate of the cor- After forty-five minutes’ play, Finkle the other up Pinnacle Street, 
oner states that death waa due pri- made the nets, and a deafening cheer — «
manly to suffocation caused by the went up to the roof and through the a a ITTmm 
the position into which the young sheet iron. Thi* lent courage to the V 1*11 I I L||kl|
man had fallen while ill. The ulti- locals who seemed to have a depressed OUrt I I LIILU
mate cause was heart failure. feeling all through the gams, but ._ — — _.

after e few minutes' playing Cook DDAIAlM flL CAMV
shoved the rubber past None again. UllU WU Ul lAllU
Belleville was outakated by the whirl- wWUffU VI I nilU

About eleven-fiiteen last night a 
lïfw ïïipfc1 hMdw" young man driving, a team of horses

came up Front Street and narrowly SiJ^d Bsin^ 'escaped running into i crowd of boe- 
“m *!?*)“**£? I key< enthusiast» who had -ongregated

The driver

?
;

■
m

-v.tidPM s far*
mi GIFTS TO THE ; tigate the 

apprehension 
much to go on.

The Authorities have received a clue
w.-re ruu-tÆSSSHELTER; ;iv »•’,

THE MOLSONS BANK
Mrs. Bedell-1 jar fruit 
Mra Bonnisteel—1300 lb. coal 
Mr. Oliphant—!0 lb. beef for stew.
Mr- Chaa Salman—Box of remnants.
Quinte Club—t boxe* eake and sand- Fifdth .Class 

niches. Cecil Bairanquel
Mrs. Luther Tucker -Loaf of bread. Benkw Fourth

b« Itt' Anderron-Bandwicbe. ' ££ S&

m LC.D.E Quinte Chapter-3 quart of , ^
H milk, 4 boxe* cut cake and sandwiches |
■ S. Mra Robertson. And and Queen St.. WslSS?
m -Boy* clothing and Soot» L i >•-. Satoor .Third "W . 
Hi Mrs.. LaP.arr—5 jars of fruit, comb

ppe*a.
j Marohmont Dome—Magasine 
, Mrs. Terrell 111 qt of milk.
I Mrs. Alee. Metre jr.—1 bag potatoes 

21 jaia of fruit.
Arthur fîmes Mf«»a*a» ■ | Young Married Ladies Club. Tatar- j

■ . naclc-Quantity of sandwiches. I
” ! Mrs. A. Vandervoort—l big of. ap- ,umw flpencer

Miriam Hutchinson 
Muriel Hutchinson 
Floyd Sheffield

(Incorporated 866

One of the Oldest of the Old Banks
Capital & Reserve - • $8,800,000

IN CANADA

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESb TRANSACTED

wmifes&s °".Eon. \ .«wtr
BANK MONEY ORDERS - - J

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

! S.S. No. 23. Thnrlow

EXPERIENCE
OR THE 8AVS3

Arthur Wallaoe 
Harry Wallace a

Junior Third
Clifford Clare 
Willie Martin the* locateInterest allowed at highest current rate. Senior SecondAt all Branches.
Ernest Carter 
Arthur Bairanquel

plea.

FUNERAL LATE 
W. IJEUIS

. - Ladies Aid, St Andrews Church, 
Weeto Huntingdon—8 jars fruit, large 

I piece at pickled pork, box of useful 
articles.

The). Tabernacle Junior League- -2 
vests, quantity, of salmon sandwiches 

A Friend--4 doz. loaves of bread not 
pet down 40 December donations.

First C]a *
Freddie Wallace 
Vera Sheffield 
Anna Martin

-Mw-W.^Baid. Teacher <
X, i

S.S. No. 7. Sidney
Merchants’ Bank j ■ k*>

»
S.S. No. 9, Tyendinaga4m of Canada 4'

B S No. 9 Tyendtaage 
Senior Fourth

' * Senior Fourth *î-' 4 Oscar Pitman 
Harold Camming* 
Everett Hubbsll 
Charlie Francis 
Gladaon Waite 

[ariy 1

4 Wilfrid Shannon 
Blanche Laure neon4

4Assets $80,000,000
216 Braachcs, exteding from the Atiantic to the <

PaCifiC-

Junior Third
Francis Glass 

Second Class

< ■ <<
,<■ H Lott

Wilbert Elliott 
Ruasell Laureneon 
Herbert Lauren son

Junior Fourth
Broeetine Waite 

Third Claes
Clayton Bggleton 

Ray
Maude Terwilligar 
Vera Ray 
Jessie Curlett

the*
* First Class: Arthur Shannon, honor* 

Russell Glass 
Willie Shannon

4
s
4Savings Bank Department Senior Primer■« Ii Freddie Barber 

Laura Parka 
Frank Parka, absent 

Junior Primer

Second Class
Lizzie .Thrasher
Clinton IEggfeton 

Bessie Langajbeer 
Harry Waite 
Myrtle Cook 
Gilbert Waite 
Ralph Loney

: : One Dollar opens an account and interest is paid * 
from date of deposit. 4 Helen McCreary ■

Rita Shannon 
Muriel Shannon, absent 
i , : Helen Gilbert. Teacher.

! ’ 4 !Àt »

H. SHEYD MANAGER ;i BELLEVILLE BRANCH
5000 Facts About Canada First Class ,

Clara Adams 
Raymond,Loney 
Edna Roblta 

« Aletha Rutter 
Muriel Tharaher 
Jim nie Curlett

V;.<
, 4

Do you know Canadat A novel and 
unique mine of information is found 
in the popular booklet, “5,000 Facta 
About Canada," just issued for 1914. 
anld compiled by Frank Yeigh, the 
well known statistical authority on Primer 
things Canadian. This new edition Clinton Ratter
shows A marked advance over pro- Claribel Ratter

in an increase of new Aggie Pitman . . . . ... , . ttl„„ in fh_

ssaaffs^ rsssnsss wim *■•»" SÏSÜSV. a*n<*h nhfliTYter heads aji Ajrricaltars • Tffinhv $®w Mrs. Stephen »^iite passed, ro* rneK aStta* Ctoeus^Mtata^ K ITOpoy. great beyond after a lingering illness,
ufacturing, Trade, etc., while otrik- The eecond competition between EcR.ma, ^f8. a Mrtbbdist _ in religion 
tag tables &t compensons present a teams from thdahop* of ,the various '*™l a fitthful worker in ehureh work 
measuring rod of our rational de- companiee interested for the Cana- and eh* hod acted a* wgimst in the 
velopment. Ita wide circulation is dian Ambulance Association .trophy Sunday Schori fora number of yeara, 
easily understood when it* value u presented by the Dominion Bridge Co and those who knew her loved her 
realised, for K presents the Dominion waa held at the Railway Ï M.C.A. 8e- tor 1er mM diaposition and even tern-
to a nutshell, a ready reference en- bastopol street, Point St. Charles on per as it has always been her aim in
cyclopedia of facta and figures. It Saturday afternoon last. Four team» Ufe' to make those happy around tar. 
may ta had by sending 25 cents to competed—The Dominion Bridge Co., She «offered to the last with patience 
The Cinddian Facto Publishing Co.. The Caned. Steel Co. The CapadUn and wîCt ara
588 Huron St., Toronto, or from new* Pacific and the Grand Trunk. This she hadjearned that *Ged a ways are 
dealer*. trophy waa held lest year by the C. beat." The funeral services were era

■■■Ijito | ph team. The Grand Trunk team ducted by the pastor. Rev. E. B. Cooke
'̂ carried off the honors. The members at her homo on the following Tu.-sdiy

Acciuem. ..... ^ y,* winning team being aefollow» She leaves to mourn her lose., her p*r-
Mies Lila Riley met with a «erioae No. 1 A. Poitrae, Rolling, MiU Staff enta, two stetora and one brother, earn

accident on Thursday morning last, No. 2 B. Castle*, Wheel Shop Staff ely Mra G. F Lott, of PlaUdfield Lenatritan she fell down stain» and pierc- No. 3 H. Slack, Freight Car shop staff at home and Perry, ot Druid, Saak,
ed her breast bone with a pair of No 4 Fz Ruasell, Iron Foundry Staf* Th< bereaved family have the deepest arisaars tKra tald^ ta tar hand No! 5R. Seed, Boiler Shop Staff jympaihy of the whole eommunity in 
and also suffered a fractured rib. The judges were Dr». W. J. Patter- this, their time ol deep sorrow.
Fortunately the scissors did not pene- son, Robert Wilson arid H. <B. Carnu-
trate a vital organ and beyond be- chael. The result is «paciaily oomph- We loved her, yes we loved her

^^»jaeîa»3s *-’-*'**»*'*"■ jsst »**»a" *<- °?» *: ’•*» -»»
rhantoH with Mtoalin* whiakmr lenge trophy on January 16th. Th<4 Golden Gates were open; A regular demonstration was held at-iwin «TCharged With Stealing Whiskey. that to betag carried on A gentle voice said "come” on Bridge and Front street». But ev ®€1Mir£n

Two local youth» were up before by the St. John Ambulance Associa- Am* with farewell* orapoken erything waa of the orderly and fairly ^ ’f^ jw.^nt of one hundred
Magistrates Matheara and Joyce on tira te a very praisworthy cause.The She calmly entered homo. quiet eort. Thera were cheer», a fow 2^„”rI%kr oofc 0f money*
Saturday, charged with breaking in- Grand Trunk center wae first organ- —♦ argumenta between Belleville and Mir, ■„ Oj. «a.me of an infant How
to rarAand taking therefromwhis- teed at their Point St. Charles «hope Passenger train «ervicehae been Ktagaton men, but that waa all. The the rapport and
key, the property of the C.P.R. The in 1911 with about 12 members, today put into ope^“=. ^ ^ M *p ea*J,.tlmC * tt- ÎStatoianrartr the infant F. W,
charge was preferred by detective the membership numberq 45, and the Trunk Pacific Radway ' J®. Harcourt, K.C., official guardian for
Harper of the C.P.R,. and upon hto work of organteation is being ex- »*e llto mdea we* Winnipeg, ____ ™t
request, was enlarged utU Friday tended to all terminal points on the and Prince George *279 mites west of Purchased Noted Boat. Be ijoyd. On Application of W. C.
afternoon of next week at 2 o’clock, system. Claeses are now being form- Wtanipeg, leavi1^McBrrle at 8 a m. GUbert of Brockville. Mlkel, K.C., for the mother, an order
Both the boys pleaded not guilty. Do- ed at Ottawa, Toronto, Stra.ford and Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, rt- •__ i»i« tit • >ut — - made for the payment out oftective Harper states tihat moropro- London, and it te theultimate tat®- turntag leaving Price Geor^Ram. raTrtTLehu^Ld eixtydoi-

I eecutions will doubtless follow, in tira to ex^^r‘c..t®^Llramm®D «‘^Ito^'of^gap Crane,jfrmn Mr. Hayden, df^teian- tore from money standing to the cre-
view of the fact that the company is and even the general offices. o-orio6t^ta!r^mcleti& Aria Bay Mr. Gilbert intends to dit of the infant to Sotoward» «du-

A SÂDÉVENTï ■« li
B THE EstiaaroZ» m

Standard

Bank

vious

ville’a hope* until it got <down to »-«-1ÎT th« miSSTS 7h* rrad —to the middle qf the road.
1 apparently came straight for theonds and finally the gong sounded

Four of these were Belle- f<^t (lirther up tbe .treefcthe hoi ana
•truck an officer, who demanded an 
explanation

IHU.
ville youths to the first period and 
five in the second. ^

Condition told. Our men had the 
weight, but that; we* not everything 

One fan ray* all the local* did not 
have the regular training and rub- 
down on

OF CANADA

tie#® <wsce
1 TORONTO:;!

BELLEVILLE BRANCH
n •gfe.taA

!KICKED IN THE ™ 
DASHBOARDThe

Frontenac*Belleville
Goal

IMillsNurse
Ori West Bridge Street this 

tag,' the shafts of a vatter to which 
d horse was attached, fell, annoying 
the animal. The horse kicked the 
dashboard and front of the tatter. In 
but did not injure the occupants. A 
cutter waa borrowed and the occu
pants, drove on, .the demolished vehicle 
being token to a repair shop.

4Right Defence 

Left Defence 

Hover 

Center 

Left Wing

GoddardMooreJOHN ELLIOTT, Manager, 
kid. BraraCdmCokan. 
and Friday. INaabmah. We tea. T« Angrove 

N. MiUan

Pemlock

Box
,1Derry 

Cook
Referee—Allen T. Kinder, Preston

Mitai

Goyer

LOCAL LEGALNOTES

te laoik Saks Neks +♦+
application of W. C. 
the mother, orderMost farmers heartily dislike 

the to-ak of collecting Sales
------------- --------->--------——— Notes from their old friends

and neighbours.

It's much simpler and more satisfactory to place them all in our 
hands for collection when they become due. Or we will discount 
them for you and give you the cash at once if you wish.

in

,

Belleville Branch, F* C Billingsley, Hanger
icton Branch, R, B. Towriss, Manager
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Howard St.

to the child, and 
bt of their 6®% 
they have bran in , 
long time and are 
ng preparation tor -
lave proved their 
raws and hare

fa of children* . 
office* of this - 

would have con-
enfeebled.
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who hasnPHEbusi
1 customers m various parts

WMM1

0( Canada or elsewhere will 
find die service* el this bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect-
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Mil
f

*e*ry -hwv< 
entity. This
ol
emus.

J<
OB -Maturd 

gun died ■ 
ol Th.urlow 
cancer. He j 
1860 and ad 
there Mil 
the late Dew 
he ■*» engi
tness with | 
sister, -Mies 
vive*.

hr

On fiaturd 
widow ol Lh
ed away in, 
years aftt 
months. tih< 
and came tc 
gfdm^r in Hi 
was * Meth 
ol HungerU 
Three nepbi 
rive—James 
Cranston,
Oton, Hunger 
son. Ottawa; 
don, Mrs. 8 
and Mrs. Pi

Mi

. Mrs. Louis] 
W. Palmer 
midnight on I 
ago she was 
and her dead 
was a daugl 
Bose veer ad 
lord. All he] 
vicinity, in I 
thodist. In 1 
husband, on] 
J. Ed. 6 hoi 
Uam RoseveJ 
this city is I 
Palmer J

Mn
The death 

Hospital on 
Charlotte 
of the late 
been ill for , 
years of agi 
leaves a fan 

ter—Fi 
Lynn; 

aor Minis, ( 
William, of 
Sharpe of Di 

The remai 
burgh for t

da ugh 
B. of

Band Moi 
Grand Ma 

Belleville 1
Feb. 16th. J 
tendance. H 

1st Lady, 
1st Gent, 
2nd .Lady] 
2nd Gent.l 
1st Little 
1st Little 
Admission

16c.

f 1 ^ Ir «■... . _v i *R|P| ppi (....y VA -, » t . v r- .v > ■ t-ï-V •• :
!» : 19t4r* •r.1'-* â- we-;- v îfiftdte’ V,.

ùWï pow-wbwnot to be had. What aie the conditions to-day? 
rhe cities and towns have been enabled in var
ious ways—by tariffs, combinations and unions 
to pay labor higher wages than farmers can af
ford. . But this higher rate of wages in tqwn is 
almost wholly extracted from the lapdr-Le., 
from the farmer. And then he is asked to . pay 
for labour more thin the product of that labor 
will return, in order that the townsman may 
get his living at a cheaper rate. To ask the 
land at present to produce more is to ask what 
is economically impossible.
. But more capital is required. But how is 
the farmer to hire capital at 7 per cent, and 
it in a business which, on the average returns 
only from 4 to 5 per. cent ? The most pressing 
demand on this continent to-day i^ some means

of Europe, capita1

edid business proposition.”

■ *0 ten dollars'from' your friend. What' Haw ÿcu

,given your friend -in ‘return > po you thins 
any more of yourself for having put teh dollars 
jyi ypur pocket you have never earned ? Have 
you performed any friendly service to your 
friend by taking ten dollars out of his pocket* 
for which you have never given any value ? 
You excuse yourself by saying it is all a matter 
of biisihess, out there is this distinction, gentle 
reader,—in any proper
value is received by both parties to the bargain. 
If all the value is received by one side then does 
the transaction become immoral and nothing 
more or less than gambling. .v

o o o o

id
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Manitoba Indiana Paw Resolution to 
Guard Against Firer*day, , February 12. 1*14

this as atw

Probably -nowhere else In Canada is 
Uiere à stronger cooperative spirit in 
forest fire protection than has been 
develôped by the Chief Tire Ranger 
of the Dominion Government among 
the rangers, Indians, trappers and 
packers of to® Northern Manitoba 
Fire District. The work among the 
Indians has been especially beneficial, 
for in the past they were notoriously 
careless, especially in leaving 
fires. But, largely owing to the energy 
and Initiative of the Chief Ranger, 
Uk attitude of the Indians has been 
changed from one of indifference to 
one oi keen Interest, so much so, that 
that official writes: “The conservation 
of the forests has become as red hot 
a topic out here ae real estate in the 
West"

Recently, when treaty-money was 
being paid to the Indians at Cross 
Lake, a special council meeting of 
seventy-five to eighty .Indians was cal
led, at which an animated discussion 
of forest fire protection took place. 
The Chief Ranger writes: "While the 
meeting was in progress, the Indian 
Agent and party came, .but-to the sur
prise of many the meeting held in
terest till, by a standing vote, all as-

gup THE HIGH COST OF LIVING.
The high cost of living continues to be the 

most discussed tonic of the day. And well it 
might be, for it is a subject that touches every 
man's home. All are pretty generally agreed 
that the direct cause is a lack of production of 
foqfl on the farms, but tnere is a wide variance 
of opinion as to the primary causes operating 
back of the farm.

Why should our farms be producing less 
when prices are highef than ever before, Is a 
question that every town dweller is asking. We 
would naturally suppose that farmers would 
now be crowding the markets with their wares 
and carrying home the enormous profits.

Farmers, on the other hand, deny that they 
are maxing big profits even with the présent 
high prices. If what they sell has ascended in 
price, so has the price of every
thing t h a t they buy i n cl u d i h g 
hired help. Farming too they tell us, is a diff
erent proposition now from What it was fifty 
years ago when the thrifty agriculturist aimed 
to produce practically all his needs in the way 
of food and clothing right on the farm. At the 
present time farming proceeds more along soc
ialized lines. The farmer raises a great sur
plus of one or more kinds of food products, say 
of cheese, or pork, or wheat, or fruit, sells off 
this surplus and then buys his other require
ments the same as the man 'must do who lives 
in the city.

Farmers no longer manufacture their owii 
clothing. They do not use maple sugar for 
sweetening fruit. Most of them buy butcher’s 
meat, canned goods from the grocers, clothing 
from the tailor, or ready-made dealers. Even 
in this dairying county of Hastings it is a fairly 
customary practice for farmers to btiy the but
ter they use through the summer season. 
Where it is at all possible or convenient to do so 
they buy baker’s bread.

The point we wish to bring out is that 
farming conditions have changed. The farm
er buys h|s household needs much the same as 
the city dweller. The farmer is therefore just 
as much the victim of high prices as is the 
worker in town, and his profits are reduced in 
just the same way. This is a consideration 
that usually escapes the notice of those who 
claim that the farmer must be making large 
profits. ; %

i-l t-i-

THE CAUSE
Recent ugly rumors abouche "selling” of

hockey matches need occasion no surprise. 
Such rumors are the legitimate consequence 
Cf the senseless orgy of betting that has lately 

a large proportion of the followers of 
game in this city, or in other places.
It has apparently become the fashion for 

every patron who would be considered a spo t 
to have something "up” on the game. They 
would strenuously repudiate the insinuation 
that they aie gamblers in any sense of the 
word. They merely put up a friendly wager
in order to stimulate their interest in the 
test. Others again value their own opinions so 
highly that they are not satisfied until they 
have backed up the said opinions by a substant
ial amount of money. Some of these amounts 
are so substantial that some of the mpre well- 
to-do bettors have lately placed hundreds of 
dollars on the outcome of a single game of

business transaction

I campuse

No, do not get alarmed, dear reader, we 
are not going to quote any hoirible examples, 
although we know of many within the course 
of our limited experience right here in sober, 
staid, old Ontario. But we will close this little 
preachment by repeating a few remarks from 
one of the best known writers in America who 
declares that he is not a member of the Chris
tian Endeavor Society, the Epworth League, 
the Baptist Union, the Knights of Columbus, or 
the Society for the Suppression of Vice.

“As a cold business proposition,” he begins, 
"let me give you this : 
amateur gambler as far as you could fling
Taurus by the tail.

“I will not do business with a man who 
plays cards for money if lean help it. No in
dividual in my employ-or anybody else’s— 
who plays cards for money can ever hope for 
promotion. _

"A professional gambler may be honest, 
but your clerk or. business man who indulges 
in a quiet game of draw is a rogue, a prevari
cator. and a cheat. ;

“And the man he cheats most is him-

whereby, as'in many parts ■■
be supplied to agriculture at such a rate 

that it can be' profitably employed. In what 
condition does the - farmer find himself ? He 
has to pay for the capital in the country. Those 
who use it are able to pay, owing to. their large 
profits, 6 and 7 per cent, for it. 
making 4 or 5 per,tent, in his business must 
preforce go without capital. The law of' dimin
ishing returns too often acts here in Canada 
with special severity and is an additional handi-

cancor-

The farmer

hockey.
o' o o o

Now then, dear hockey-loving reader, you 
who believe in sport for sport’s sake, you who 
desire to see our great national game kept clean, 
look at the situation honestly and impartially 
and tell us if you think it is possible, to keep 
hockey free from objectionable and debasing 
features as long as this saturnalia of betting 
-continues. Can you see any connection be
tween the recent examples of ruffianism at 
Orillia and very tr>any pîher places over On
tario, and the betting itien who crowd around 

■“ barriers atthe side of the rink 1
If a man hasa hundred-dollaf wager on a 

hockey game, will he be more intent on seeing 
or on the saving of his

F I would not trust an cap.. > - i - ,
Has anyone-ever attempted to tell us what 

is the exact meaning of the phrase, "high cost
■

serted their willingness to help in the 
of living”? W<$ may believe the man, earning a fj***^* of'thèr'Tdtêststrom a™, 
salary of $1,000 or $1,500 or 3,000 a year when 
he tells us that he finds it a,t present môre^diffij 
cult to make “ends meet’? than it was some 

It would seem, therefore, that the

The chief and councillors, wished me 
tp‘ copyey to1 the Director-of Forestry 
at Ottawa this, their resolution."

Whenever possible such councils are 
attended by the Chief Ranger, and all 
IntUany promising to co-operate with 
the Dominion rangera are presented 
with a metal badge of office. The 
moat intelligent of the Indians 
gaged as regular fire rangers by the 
Dominion Government and do very 
conscientious wdrfc. Although the pa
trol is difficult, being done wholly by 
canoe, ' and the weather is often in
clement, the eighteen fire rangers In 
this. district average about eighteen 
miles a day, including Sundays, 
throughout the «tourner.

During the, whole season, no serious 
damage was done by fire although

were ex-

years ago.
cost of the necessaries.of life has increased fast- 

the remuneration of wage-earners.ter than
Hence arises the universal demand for higher 
wages a demand which is being ever increasing
ly granted.
!/ But how has this enhanced cost of rtëtifess- 
aries come aborit?' Tike an example of the 
practical working of the matter. The railway 
man increases the freightage, the banker n- 
creases his percentage, the professional man 
incseases his fée. the grocer, the dry, goods 
man, the tailor, the mechanic increase the 
price of their respective goods. They deal with 
one another, and, the increase makes. Utile or 
no difference. The medium of exchange only 
is increàsed. But suppose a man who is not 
one of the ring deals with any member of the 
ring, and what follows? The exchange be
comes at once unequal. The outsider must 
pay to the ring the enhanced price of whit 
they sell, but he cannot raise the price of what 
he sells in return. He is a victim of the ring, 
all of whose profits ultimately depend upon him. 
The victim in the present case is the owner 
and tiller of the soil—the farmer, the. lumber
man, the fisherman, the miner—and is pre
served from utter annihilation prepared for him. 
by the ring by the fact that many of the 
necessaries of his existence are arid must be 
under his own control. The ring charges all 
that the traffic will bear, and there are signs 
that it has overstepped the limit and is on the- 
path to the killing of the goose that lays the 
golden egg. The causes, however, of enhanced 
prices are as obscure as ever. Beginning in a 
small area, they are now world wide in their 
operation. The protectionists of. the ring in 
Canada dictate the legislation and control the 

- finances of the country. Favored by geographi
cal conditions, they have made Canadi the 
dearest country in the world to live in. The 
population of the most - fertile country in the 
world, rendered hardy aud frugal and orderly 
and skilful by the trials of the last forty years 
are now in the grasp of a minority which will 
not let go its hold without « desperate struggle.

I cannot see any improvidence on the part 
of British Columbia in importing what it needs 
or anything but profit to Prince Edward Island 
in exporting what it does not need. Statistics 
tell us—and my own experience confirms 
what statistics assert—that a farm itself con
sumes half its produce. It would seem, there
fore, that if the farming population of a country 
falls below one-half of the entire population it 
cannot produce sufficient for the whole country! 
This would appear to be. the case in British 
Columbia. Hence it necessarily imports. The 
opposite is the case with Prince Edward Island. 
Hence it exports—-toits advantage.

“Practical remedies.” The Ulobe say*, are 
loudly called for. Strict bookkeeping, thorough 
draining, adaption of crop to soil, scientific 
rotation, soiling, intensive farming, rejecting 
all 4,000-lb. milch cows and substituting 20,000- 
lb. milch cows, reduction of personal and do
mestic expenditure, are some of the remedies I 
have seen proposed. All are good, some are 
practised, some are impracticable and some are 
impossible. I would like to make a suggestion 
to our well-equipped agricultural colleges and 

Let them each set apart a farm of the

are en-

self.
“And the only man he really deceives is 

himself. And the man who deceives himself 
and cheats himself will get no chance to cheat 
me if the matter can be avoided.

“Beware of the white face, the soft hands, 
and the impassive smile of the poker player !

“The amateur gambler is hot necessarily a 
bad man—primarily his intents are honest. 
He plays first simply for recreation ; then *to 
add interest ; the game transforms into pepny- 
ante. From this to betting all the money he
has is a very easy evolution whep. the fever is-1 .

the better team win, 
wager? ■

Is it conceivable that a man who had 
placed a bet of five hùndred dollars and who 
was not too. scrupulous about methods might 
take it into his head to btiy up a player or two, 
get them to lie down and thereby ensure the
safety of his stake ? WÊÊÊÊKÊM

o o
We are not trying to create the impression 

that all men who Pet are unfair or unscrupu
lous. That would be far from the truth. But 
we do hold there is a very considerable nunr 

■. LiJii men who make of hockey an. excuse for 
ieiv mischievous form of gambling,

________care no more for honesty, ciea.i
sport"or fair methods than the money-lending 
shark cares for the pitiful efforts of his vic
tim

Then it is surely absurd to claim that hock
ey, the liveliest ,and most spectacular game 
ever devised, requires any such additional stim
ulus as a bet on the side to make it interesting 
for the spectator.

It is true that the man with a wager on the 
game has an additional interest in the contest, 
but it is not a healthy interest in sport. On 
the contrary it often degenerates into a savage 
determination to see the side he is backing win 
whether there is any regard for the rules or

many incipient forest fires 
tEgtished,for 
the efficiency of the patrol and the 
value of toe cooperative spirit In
culcated in the Indians.

O O
Ip,

CASH IN A CROCODILE
Sportsman Found Twenty-five Sover

eigns In Its Stomach

,on.
“The successful amateur gambler gradu

ates into a professional—he has to, for business 
men shun tyim.

“No man who plays cards for money can 
keep his position long. The fact is, none of us 
has a surplus of brains, and if you are going to 
to succeed in business all the power you have 

credit is demanded. The hian who

o/o o
1 t Twenty years ago, one of the most popular 
as well as efficient members of the staff of 
Toronto university . was Professor William 
Dale. In the spring cf 1895 came the famous 
students' strike, when all the students in the 
arts’ department left University college rn a 
body and refused to attend lectures until cértain 
grievances, particularly in the political science 
section, were adjusted. We happened to be 
attending lectures at the time, ir. our freshman 
year, and retain a vivid impression of the 
stirring episodes of the time, and the fiery elo
quence of the strike leaders, among whom 

Hamar Greenwood, James A. Tucker, 
Mackenzie King, and Charlie Cross.

Prof. Dale was the one member the oro- 
fessional staff who stood out for reform, and he 
had the courage to express his conviction sin the 
press. As a result he was compelled to resign 
his position, and he retired to his fine farm near 
St. Marys, in the county pf Middlesex.

Prof. Dale has since that time been quietly 
pursuing the even tenor oi his way as a tiller of 
the soil, an occupation which has given him 
ample time for pondering upon the condition of 
agriculture. N

From his retirement Prof. Dale has come 
forward to give one of the best and most in
cisive short articles we have anywhere seen up 
on the high cost of ltving.

o o n - o
Following is Prof." Dale’s able letter. Read 

it. It is worth while,—
The addresses of my friend Mr. C. C. James 

are always interesting, but not entirely convin
cing to the practical farmer. Mr. James lec
tures on the “Romance of Agricult re.” And I 
can understand the romance of imagining the 
steps by which the indegenous grains of the 
Mespotomian rivér-vàlleys have developed into 
the highly productive grain of the present day. 
As a student of history, I wish that we knew 
all the steps of that development. But what as 
a matter of history, has been the lot of the 
tillers of the soil ? Three words tell the sombre 
tale : slavery, serfdom, and peasantry. And 
what is the tendency of the returns from agri
cultural labor to-day? The tendency is to leave 
to the tiller what is in sufficient for a bare sub' 
stinence, and that only. Whether this natur
al and universal law. if such it be, has anything 
to do with the general cityward trend of the 
present day deserves, perhaps examination.

But is this much-talked-ot “high cost of 
.living” due in large part to the fact that Canad
ian farms are producing less food than they 
could do? I admit the fact. But I deny that 
under the present circumstances the fact can be 
altered. To produce more food requires more 
labor and more capital. But additional labor is

A Natal (South Africa) reader of 
“Rod and Gun” sends the following 
clipping with reference to the finding 
of twenty-five sovereigns inside a 
crocodile.

“Three Johannesburg sportsmen, 
.Messrs. Godfrey De Villierg, S. 8- 
Schleyer, and F. Hind, while hunting 
for ■water buck recently on the banks 
of the Komati River in Swaziland shot 
a crocodile said on opening it found 
to their amazement twenty-five sover
eigns, in addition to eight heels of 
deceased bush buck, a quantity of 
stiff hair, a number ef stones, etc. 
Three of th® sovereigns /were Kruger 
coins, and; toe remainder were of th» 
Queen Victoria design, 
date of any one of them was .1902, 
and therefore it was permissible for 
toe hunters to assume that they had 
been inside toe crocodile for at least 
ton years. The theory was further 
borne out by the fact that the crawl
ing treasure trove was an old male 
of fully twelve feet in length, while 
toe surest guide of all was the fact 
that the sovereigns were considerably 
worn, the milling on to» edges having 
completely disappeared, 
mised by experts that the coins were 
unaffected by gastric juices, but that 
the stones alongside which they were 
found must have rubbed the edges 
away in toe course of years.

“The manager of the Standard Bank, 
Johannesburg, who 
coins, stated that the “rubbing off” 
which they had been subjected to had 
reduced their value to about 16 shil
lings each. However, the flrer of the 
first shot. Mr. De Vllliers, was made 
some pretty good offers for tif® coins. 
On» of toe coins was presented to 
the owner of the land upon which the

.

o your
can play cards at night and do business in the 
daytime hadn’t yet been born.

“Gambling robs a man of rest ; and the 
keen edge of his life is lost in shuffling thfe card
boards. All he gives to his employer or the 
world is the discard. Outside of his play he is 

weak, inefficient person, arid his weakness is 
very apt to manifest itself in burdening his 
friends. The curse of gambling does not faH 
on the gambler alone, any more J than < the 

— thi< we thieve can be traced drunkard alone suffers for his fault. Suffering
most of the exhibitions of savagery thaf have tells on every one within the, radius of the
been far too frequent Represent winter. ^^our gambler is on salary, he very of-

It is not our intention to moralise £or ser- ten comes around for his wages before Pay-day, 
monise upon this subject. We wish merely to then he gets to h!f a
mat it as a matter of business attd common £" tXL it, without (hat

“"our mon and particularly our young are «moulting you. He intends to nay it back-
indulging in this betting propensity far more oh, yes ! He wins and paj s it ba-k. This en;
muuiKiriK ui ,r courages him to borrow more the next time,
than is good lor them or good for sport. The He takes more in order to win more. He is
so-culled “sport- is doing his level best to ruin now obliged to play heavily because his debts
sport All betting is essentially immoral. We are ac emulating. It is an old-etory and thous-
call it by its right title when we name it gamb- ands of men in the penitentiary can tell you
lin» Although we have lived on this earth all about it, . .nng. mmuuKu - “One bad feature pf the poker-game is the
more than two score years we have yet to hear poker face—the impassive, white face with its
of any individual, institution, or nation whom coi(f smile. And the principal reason It reveals
gambling has really benefited. If you know nothing is because there is nothing back of it
of anv such, kindly send along their names to reveal. It does not token truth,B*d will gladly publish them

—m It looks so easy when you gather in ten man becomes fixed. He is a living lie.
dollars from your friend with whom you have He lies to friends, family, employer
bet on the outcome of a hockey match. If you an(j business associates. He forever 
are a bank-clerk or a mechanic you would plavs a oart. Life to him is a game of bluff.
have to work nearly a week to make that And get it out of yrur head that the liar doeshave to worn n** y . Th_ nMtt not look you squarely in the eye. The poker-
much money. It s like finding it. The next . f -s a sCjentifie liar running on low gear,
day you put up some more—perhaps a larger and his eyes took calmly into yours. He is
amount. Your judgment is so reliable, you astute. , .
know Yoii have read all the dope and know * In strict scientific economics the gambler
the pi"vers personally. « pamsite and a thief. He consumes but he

employer the best possible service? If a eus- just a matt6r 0f mathematical calculation te-
tomer comes in. is your whole attention fore all of them will have nothing. All tfifev
centered on the business, transaction, or does have will go for cigars, and drink, and the mfd-
vour mind as well as your conversation wand- night lunch which they would not need if fl|§|
2mo the coming game. Perhaps you win *’en!Ça^,î'‘ ^“°ns* hfuï^' vision, weik 
twenty five the second time. Then the virus muscles, shaky nerves. L^ss of sleep, lack of
Is in the blood. Soon hockey is pushed aside for physical exercise, irregular meals, bad air, ex-
fh» nmteboards. Then come the ponies, and citement, form a devil’s monopoly of had things 
then Pluto and the end is disgrace, madness, death, and

You ire of course stronger than the others. the weneed all the brains we have in
You know when the thing has gone far our work ' jf by (Concentration, and by cutting
enough. But right on the start you take that out folly, we succeed in degree, we do well. But

a
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y. were
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The latestm

It is sur-

examined toe

-

animal was shot
I “Possibly some one who was walk

ing along the banks or through the 
river was Attacked by the ‘croc’ and 
eaten. It may have been some un
fortunate native Who was making hid 
way home having garnered the coin 
by labor on the Rand, or it may have 
been a white man with money In hie 
belt who was hauled off his horse 
while crossing the stream.

-
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m Enemies In the Air 
All field guns hereafter built for the 

United States army will be so mounted 
that they can be used against aero
planes.

■HWMSIiiPlPPlHMPVRIl, . Maverage size—125 to 150 acres. Letjhem equip 
it as an average well-to-do farm in Ontario is 
equipped with labor and machinery. Let them 
work it as the average mixed farm is worked. 
Let them show the average farmer how to 
make farming pay better than it does at present. 
A work of the highest national importance 
lies before the colleges.

(I No Bumps on the Ground 
A fork carried above ar aeroplane 

has been invented by a French' aviator 
to enable a machine to alight by 
clutching a cable.
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NEW LINE OPENED • o b i t u a nr.RESOLUTION " CENTRE OFMANY DEATHS 
IN VICINITY

f

$3.50 & $4.00
Shoes

Interest much wider than unusu
ally follows the inauguration et » new 
branch Une of railway, attends the 
announcement et the Canadian Nor
thern that it will commence a ttrain 
freight service
Calgary, Canada, eihnrtiy. The line is 
an extension in Saskatchewan, ac- 
ibee the most productive portions of 
Saskatchewan and Alberts to Cal
gary. East of Calgary jt joins an
other C.N.H. line which cuts north 
through rich coal and agricultural 
areas to Edmonton the capital of the 
province lying east of the Hookies.
Portions of both lines have bean „ in 
operation for some time, and rapid 
development ,of the whole area served, 
has .taken place, r

Ito through Mr. Alexander Hume, who on Tues-

sSssn; a».,ss •*«»
is stated that it will mean a cut of counties’ council by being selected 
almost fifty per cent in the cost of for ,the highest office in their power 
their coal. But! it Also .means the op- ^ confer, is A man of such sterling 
eming UP oC an alternative route to integrity and highi character that he 
the Great Lakes, and, U the spring, W1y jn turl^ reflect honor .to that bo- 
through to Atlantic tide-water it ^ ;
Montreal and Quebsc. _ i\f r Hume was born in 1858 on the

Calgary has been, practically up to Bame ferm jj, Seymour township on 
the present, served by only one rail- whieh he resides. His father wag

«ag gs« “mss j/sftSfiFffl
p t Muse, i Women’s Missionary Society, which ranches, it was sufficient. But .wtthm ; ^ alwajs resided in Seymour and is

Hep Steward, was held in, the church on January the las tdeoade ranching hasgivan , aneamest, worker in the church there
fS.ltdltw lithe proved tot be a very interest in; I waJ !to *e rus^„of- ®ia'vin« been 6£lected as Clerk of Ses-• ir rjts&fSt -.“.îr=o aisa- s-aras**,*' present. Several of the ladies of Car- greatest gain of any of the three prfesbvterian Church I

' mel and Bethany were also present Western provinces in dairying and a- fa. Hame aUtee it be was »1-! 
which not only added nuch to the mired farming, end when the latest ways a farmer and thinks there is 

In Trenton St Peters-in-Chainfl H enjoyment of th.; afternoon but b. the Government report on mines was is- nothing better; more than that,how- 
* branch of U ma<ie “• 4 r^j-ued for 1912 theover^hL is known throughout the Ho-

profit to all. | as ranking the second largest coal, rinited States, and Scotland
Society. The maemoers The meeting was oiiened by the -foducer in the Dominion. This new ,the’foremo=t breeder of Ayrshire 
, whole-souled regard vice-president. Sirs. E. Carter taking foie of the C.N.H, just opening will ! wttle He haa oft,en bœn called upon 
Names of the God- charge of the devotional part, whila ; meet the wants of the manufacturers I institute sneaker and as a judge 

t in a crusade against the* scripture lesson was responsively- • end merchants in Calgary, as it will ataome „f the largest fair* in Canada

CELEBRATION01 the In Brighton on Tuesday, January 
27th, Sit, Mary Beriah Webster, 
widow of the late Wilmot .Wells, al
ter a lingering illness borne with 
exemplary Christian patience departed 
this life at an advanced age.

born in the neighborhood 
of Hilton, Ont., on the 27th day of 
December 1827; married on the 20th 
day of Jam., 1848; and became the 
mother of a large family, six hoys 
and five girls, five of whom with her ' 
husband predeceased her.

ta V -r
i

Moved F J. Knight* seconded lor 
A h Lott and resolved .that whereas Kingston WU1 Participate to Célébra-

Use of Peace Centenary*
Since HBaturday there has bees aCanada I* 

e spirit in
■it-.»

VI-hesvy harvest of deaths in tha 
cmrty. This :* the most deadly time 
of the year *od deaths are moat num-

its new road intoMr. R.il. Oliver is^bout to sever hie
connection with Sidney circuit ann j Kingston will be* one at the. centres 
—it— his position a# a member of g thfc celebration m Canada next the Quarterly Official Board of Sid- .TT... ^
ney Circuit and where»» Mr. Oliver J**T of th« i‘*ti yeart 
has faithfully discharged the duties tween Great Britain and the Lmied 
of hi» pyosition ter thirty years, we States
the members of Sidney Circuit Quar- At ' the meeting of th ■ Council the 

to terly Official Boagd^wish to place on folio tvingf. motion was adopted — 
born in Thurlow in record our high! eatekn of the Chris- -That whereas this city has been 

tiam character and devotion to duty «eieoted. by the Canadian Peace- Cen- 
evinced by Mr. Oliver during Ml these tenary, Association as one of} the cit- 
years. x fee in which to hold a celebration of

We" desire to aegure him that the <j,c. Hundred Years of Peace between 
example of his devotion to fidelity that British En.pire and the' tTnired 
shall not be .lost on these of us who states, that the above named aaao- 
have had the benefit of hie influence cjarion. be notified that Kingston! de- 
and cooperation in Christian work, sire* to be included iti this list, and 

We hereby convey .the thank» end „ jjj, take the1 necessary steps towards 
gratitude of this Board and the Cir- organizing a local committee, which 
cuit we represent for all this faithful will1 form part of the[. general 
service, and wè unite to-the hope arid njjtîee for the Dominion “ 
prayer that his future may be useful 
and happy, and that the blessing of :
God may attend him in hrn new home . WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SOCIETY

of |

has sJSheFire Ranger 
ment > among 
rappers and 
p> Manitoba 
t among the 
lly beneficial, 
le notoriously 
raving camp 
to the energy 
brief Ranger; 
ins has been 
[difference to 
much so, that 
I conservation 
|b as red hot 
I estate In the

For men and women 
made of real leather 
are still a possibility 
with, us and include 
the snappy shapes 
of the higher priced 
shoes.

. •$ . - 'As :.eroua.
John ID, Ham.

On -Saturday evening John Delew 
pin, died at hie home in the front 
of Thurlow after an illness due
ca-uceTt Be
185U and spent nearly his whole pfe 
there as a farmer. He was a eon of 
the late Dejew Ham. For a short time 
hi- was engaged in the insurance bus
iness with the late P. B. Palmer. A 
sister. Mws Sarah Eliza Dam, sur
vives.

IN
Ü;.;

7j

WARDEN HUME. w .
\-

Mrs. Elizabeth Gauen 
On Saturday Mrs. Elizabeth Gauen, 

widow of the late Henry Gauen, pass
ed a»ay in Thurlow at the age of 79 
years after an illnass of twelve 
months. She was a native of Irelano
sod came to Canada in early life, re- and surroundings, 
aiding in Huntingdon, in religion she 
was a Methodist. Mr» Richard Kerr 
of Hungeriord is a step-daughter. —

, Three nephews and four nieces *ur- 
/ vive-James Cranston, Hawdon ; Robt.

Cranston, Thurlow ; Andrew Cran
ston. Hungerford; Mrs. Thus. Bobert- 
son, Ottawa ;• Mrs. Warren Held Haw- 
don, Mrs. Samuel Benson, Beueville 
and Mrs. Frank Doxsuder, Thurlow

Mrs. G. 'W. Palmer
. Mrs. Louise Palmer, wife of Mr. G 
W Palmer of Cannifton .died about 
midnight on Saturday. Eighteen days 
«go she was smitten with paralysis 
and her death hast ban expected She
was k daughter of the late John language in general.
Bose vear and was born in Hunger- The .officers are 
ford. All her. life abe -Uved to ,„thH Pres.-^Harry.» LeClair , 
vicinity. In religion she was » Me- vice Pres.—Alex LaMorre 
thodist In addition to the mourning lat Coun.-Frank Tierney 
husband, one daughter! survives, Mrs 2nd Coun.-JApte».McLean ;
J. Ed. fihorey, CanUifton. Mr. Wil- Sec.-Geo. Hennessy ■
Uam Rose vear, West Moira «tree* of Treas,-William Henneegy progtam was brought to
this city is a brother of ,the late Mr* Sentinel for the club-Harry Mercier. tne. singing of ‘-Cod Be W
Palmer ' ' y\/ ___\ •' 1 ■ l - ‘ i We Meet Again’* after which r.-lresh-

Mr». Charlotte Moore — ♦♦♦♦* ’^mis closed à v«Y pleasant and pro-
The death occurred in Belleville ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ fita^ a«ernoon, the^ladies ad agree-

Hoepital on Sunday night of Mrs. | X FOXBORO ♦ ing that they in future wo.dd remedj
Charlotte Moore of Newburgh, widow ♦ > r » u Jf ♦ the! ora* and only drawbauH of these
of the late Charles Moore. She had meetings being too few and, far be-
been ill for some months. 6he was *o _ i. tween. May each member her filled
vears of age and a Methodist. She Foxboro.—A social under the aos with true missionary spirit and
leaves a family of five sons and one pices of the Ladite’ Aid of the Pres- ,may the circle widen till every woman 
daughter-Fred D. of Winnipeg; C. byte rise church was held at :the ree- b, doing ail she can to nelp along this
H. of Lynn; Mass., Lammel of Wind- ideJQCe of ^ j B- ,Gay last' Friday treat work. i.
eor Millls, Que., John of Newburgh ; aTOning There was a large crowd . —a—-----
William, of Trenton ; and Mrs. John - - - -, -’■■■
Sharpe of Detroit

The remains will be taken to New
burgh tor burial.

Sf- II*

Selling agents in our 4 
towns for the celebrated 
KAUFMAN RUBBERS 
with Patented Leather 
Inner Heel and Counter 
to prevent cracking, 
which cost you no more 
than inferior makes.
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Signed in bdhalf and by order 
the Quarterly OfQcial Board.
Bev. E. B. Cooke,

Pastor.
Sidney, Feb, 2,1914.
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HOLY NAME SOCIETY

C. church ha« organised a branch of 
the Holy Name Society. The members
are pledged to........... ML.
for the sacred Names of the ----- „
head and assist in a crusade against thé scripture U-teon was ----------------- ™ ™
blasphemy in particular and foul The, meeting Was^then presided ov< r extend their radius, for doing business d ■ considered an authority on

- -'—a’-** S by -the president? Mrs. A. Martin, and —■* —-**■*- ----- ■*■=• -*
■after the • roil had been called and 
tha minutes of the last mceting read 
and adopted, a short program was 
given which consisted of readings, so-
h* and duets. Six new members were gurveryor, stated a few days ago, 
added to the society. This part of th? «that besides probable oil and other

‘ ’ mineral wealth there is tob e found
that rich coal area,—the famous
•Braeau” fields, to which the Cana
dian Northern is now. finishing it* 
line.” . 1 (

Coal users of the continent will be 
surprised ,to know that in 1912 Alber
ta surpassed British Columbia in point 
of coal production, mining 3,240,577 
tone compared with 3,208,997. Accord
ing to the report of the Department
Of mines for 1912, Alberta produced j neath, Ont., Jan. 27, when Annie 
22.3 per cent of the total Canadian | Evelyn daughter of Rev. end Mrs.

Samuel’G. Borke, toeda ne the wife of 
. . . . « , . , » Edward Howe Martyn, youngest son

^îf. a output of yj. and Mrs. George H.iMartyn,
Port Hope. Thé ceremony was per
formed by Rev. STG. Borke, father, 
pf the bride, assisted by her uncle. 
Bev. Jt. Dunlop, Toronto, in the pres
ence of an interested gathering of 
relatives #md friends. The church 
decorated .with carnations sad palms. 
The bride who was becomingly attired 
in her travelling suit, carried a bou- 
qûet of orchids, and was attended by

r

The J. J. Haines
and will satisfy the people at lau«^ domestic stock. ' 
who have been clamoring for addi- That he commaDds the respect of 
tional transportation facilities.' bis party ani the community, is shown

Speaking of the territory near Ed- . bis having for five consecutive 
mon ton, Mr. T.D. Green, ^Doninron terms [been elected reeve of his'muni

cipality, three times by acclamation 
—Brighton Ensign

Shoe Houses
Belleville, Napatite, Trenton, Smith Falls

a close 
ith You T35 W

WEDDING BTO -

A ;Kindel Davenport
Martyn—Borke

e<tra. roojn 
without rent. A handsdrne

Béat coiled wi-e Springs,

tick, reverse side used at 
. night, wears the mattress 

even I,.
i Upholstered in denim, 

velour, pantasote and lea-

Makes anAn event of unusual interest , took 
place in the MethJSist Church, Bose-

A*nrbke
tween. May each member be filled Hi

( 1 - 'i??

ion, no serious 
[ fire although 

were ex- 
fee wetl for 
il and the 

[tiye spirit ln-

Rtuminous coal and the only aothra- :.aevening, ^ . ■prapa
in attendance and all enjoyed the 
evening. - , .

On Monday afternoon the funeral 
ot the late Mr. George. Potts moved |:

TW d.<~ o. teisoa' -
ducted by Rev; J. P. Mclnnes, , ....
thence to Foxboro cemetery,1 where tied as follows — 
interment took place. The . bearers 
were Meèsi*. T. Siminoris, A. \ Gough,
H. Eggleton, C. A. Gardner, S. C. Gay 
and H. Wickett. ' m

! FALL FAIR DATES •/PB
i

'which was 180,589 tens.
The driving on New Tear’s morn

ing of the last spike connecting up 
the Port ' Arthur-Sudbury branch of 
the Canadian Northern is taking on.

. new significance in Alberta, a? it 
means that the manufacturers in the

SWS.—. •*—««■ 83 tsr 'StZSZZc-
f: Belleville —Sept. 7th,and 8th igary and many other new points in

Brighton—Sept 10th and 11th. I that province. And the Sact that its. Kirie'svmonB^'niece of thegroo-n
Frankford-Sept< 17th and H8th. . j gradients are so favorable should »=t i ^^tâ^Mte^the “ rf^mny 
Marmora-Sept. 21st and 22hd. ? las an incentive to shipper to uriijf ring to uhe home
8tirling-8ept. 24th and 25th. > this new line, the standard being »» su^uŒvXiw dte^r
Campbellford—Sept. ahd 30th. high tbat it is potaible for C.N.R.do- i serVed The young people left
Warkworth—Oct 1st and 2nd. comotives to haul the maximum ton- w s ® • ? Peterboro and
Colbome-Oct. 6th and'7th. . page across Canada. Taken all * «taL The tothe
Madec-Oct, 6th and 7th. all the C.N.R. is rapidly becoming a | Ottawa^ The ^
Norwood-Oct. 13th and 11th. decided factor in the hauling of the wedding, ^UheyoMW tnnas^
Ameliasburg—Oct. 3rd. ! f reightof arapidly expanding coun- Me X^ring
Castleton—Octi 8th and 9th. pry. ber with a generous supply .of kitch

en ware. The congregation of which 
Miss Borke ha* been, a very valuable 
worker presented her with a Vell- 
filled^puree. , ;

FRANCIS-FLEMING 
A1 very piettyl wedding took place 

at the home' of Mr. and Jfrs. Nicholas 
Fleming, on Wednesday eveclag, Jan
uary! 28th. whcri their daughter, Mar
tha, was united in marriage, to waiter 
M„ son of Mr. and Mrs. Bobt Francis
of Sidney. ..

Promptly at six o‘clock, tc the 
strains of ■Lohengrin’s’’ wedomg 
march! played by Miss l.aur* Francis, 
sieter of the groom, the bride entered 
the parlor leaning on the arm of ber 
father.

ther, ÆÊand ranged at the( Central Fairs Associa- wa*f.iil! = a

Thompson Furniture Company
Undertakers. Da.Y Phone 82 : Night 205

which
LE The-TURNBULL SIf-4.-~>3 W .

nty-flve Sover- 
omach

.'is NS

Band Monday and Thursday.
Grand Masquerade Carnival qt the 

Belleville Arena, Monday evening,' 
Feb. 16th. Odd Fellows’ Band to at
tendance. Prizes—

1st Lady, $5 gold piece 
1st Gent, $5 [gold piece 
2nd Lady, $2.58.
2nd Gent. $2.5Clgf^-
1st Little Boy $2.50
1st little Girl $2.50
Admission Skater* 25c, Spectators

■Dust Causes Asthma.—Even a little 
speck too small to see will lead to 
agonies which ao word* can describe.
The walls of the breathing tubes con
tract and it seems .as, if the very lite 
must pasa. Froin this condition Dr. J.
D. Kellogg’s Asthma Remedy brings 
the user to perfect test and health. It
relieves the passage* and normal , , ...
breathing is firmly established again | Picton —Oct, t.rd and 24th 
Hundreds of testimonials received an- Cobourg—8ept<. 22 and 23rd.
Dually to prove its effectiveness. t Napanec-Seph 16th and 16th.

ca) reader of 
the following 
to the finding; 
gns Inside g

For 10 Days Only
You can get a whole year’s subscription t<f

Tne Designer for 30c
Regular price 75c per year)

The Designer is not only a stunning monthly 
fashion magazine; it tells you all about home 
decoration ; gives you novel cooking recipes, 
menus ; shows you how to care for the children 
how to entertain ; and publishes the finest stories 

obtainable.*
Enter your suoscription to-dày at the Pattern 

No mail orders accepted.
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S.S. NO. 2, SIDNEY

Name sin order of merit 
--iSenior Fourth

15c.

Edna’ Wed don, pass 
Junior Fourth

Ha,' Blanchard, pass 
May Reid 
Lilliy Ohriaholm 
Elelen Blanchard, absentOvercoat Sale I iff

Junior Third
Georgu Chrisholm : pass 
Clifford! Champaign

Second
Robert Gilbert, pasd 
Fred; Bcid 
GracieCPotter 
Bessie! Casselman, absent

Almsi Blanchard 
Olive. Wheeler, and 
Albert Adams, honora 
Lawrence Chriahol n 
Edna Martin 
Hazel Benyes 
CharUet Sankey and 
George Casselman. absent

Kathleeri Potter 
Mildred Wheeler

Margery! Martin 
Cora Wheeler 
Leona Vundervoort 
Buby Dcnyee 
Clintonf Calnan. aljscnt

F. Parka, Teacher

Here’s the first “toot” of our Overcoat Special ! 
Good bye, Overcoats ! While there’s lots of winter 
ahead, selling time on Winter Overcoats is growing 
short

» ■■»

First '■
The cere nonywaa performed by the 

Bev.; J. K, Biok. of Ivanboe, under a 
large while bell hung from* ai^ arch 
of evergreens. The bride - looked 
charming.- gowned in silk ninon over 
white, satin, with trimmings of pearls 
and white satin rosebuds and wore 
the traditional bridal veil, and carried 
a bouquet of pink roses and carnations 
The groom was ably supported vy Mr. 
Delbert Fleming brother of the bride 

About eighty guests sat down, to 
a sumptuous snipe1' served in the dim
ing-room which v.ss beautifully decor
ated in pink and evergreens. The 
numerous and costly presents received 
evidenced th ehigh esteem iti which 
the, bride id held by her many friends 

They hapry couple left o*> the- early 
morning train fer Toronto and other 
points, the bride travelling ml tong 
sea coat and white plush hat trimmed 

ffl inmi I O t«»h. white ostrich tips and wore rhe 
^1 I Kin Al C ' groom’d gift a handsome set of black 

I LI U LI iriLAz persian lamb furs
„ , ^ j Thev groom's gift to the brides imid

The Liberals of Hungerford town-jwaa| a pendant; to the groome-
ahiy turned oat! in large numbers andj œaa a tie pin, and, to the organist a

2rtML tllfc. .na Mis. FrwNi, „
CoUto»1 t^cupied the chair. The fol- the groom’s home 4n the 10th Con 
lowing officers were elected- t of Huntingdon 

Pres.—Patrick Ktolin 
Vice Pres.—JAmee H. Clar*
Sec -Treas—Michael McEvoy 

Chairmen of polling subdivision*- 
James Chappell 

’ ■'■ James H. Clare 
Arthur Tuft 

' John Baker - 
*'<■:*}* Patrick Ktolin 

Charles Bush 
: David Larkin 

William Whalen 
Charles Akey

We have placed cut prices on all our Overcoats 
that will move them out of the store in a jiffy. Men’s, 
Boys’ and Children's Overcoats—all are m for a move.

You Can’t Make a Betier Invest
ment than to Buy a Coat for 

Next Winter
All our Overcoats are new. We show all th e late 

stvles-right cut and Tailored elegantly. We sim 
want their room and the_money invested in them 
Now is the time to buy an Overcoat, ÿ^ro»**»*** 
so much for so little. Here area few samples of our 
Overcoat Sale inducements :

Regular price $ 6.00, saie price................$ 4.80
Regular price 7.00, sale price............. 5.60
Regular price 8.00, sale price........

r Regular price 10.00, saie price..............
Regular price 12.00, sale price ........ ...
Regular price 15.00, sale price..
Regular price 18.00, sale price..
Regular price 20.00, sale j>rice.
Regular price 22.00, sale price..
Regular price 25.00, sale price................

Counter.

B.-

Wm. McIntosh fir Co.A.-

M years, 
r Standard Bank, 
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HUNGERFORD Aprons
See'the large variety of dainty aprons all 
going at your choice for 25c.

:

I

China Cups and Saucers
600 beautiful cups and saucers that arrived toO late 
for our holiday trade. Tb^rare beauties and have 
been specially marked at 25c, 35c, 40c, 85c and 95c
so as to clear them out quickly.

hmhmm a-1?Wm

6.40
8.00
9.60 

12.00 
. 14.40

16.00 
17.60 „
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Association.Retail
A meeting of the' Retail Merchants 

Association was held in the Tweed 
town'hall recently. A branch was or- 
ganized, the following officers being 
elected : President James Quinn; vice 
president, W G Arber; secretary- 
treasurer, Fred Houston; A meeting 
jg to be held four times’ a year. Thu.
organization; should be a-great bene-----------_____— , „ - almost
fit to our ,-oma.unity being much the Mlracutoas Besul‘.-The injection of ®0 uT effecto wBat-
same as a Board of Trade «gur into the veins of patient* ap- miracukm», and no uiertec

stomes Hinds has left for. Belleville fyin^ from heart failure and •oerere were experiencea
where he will go into partnership J^jjaustion from various diseases, net ____ a_____
with Dis brother, who is in the con- . Qnly stores the heart action, biit DADTBAITC
trafting business 1 produces a remarkable improvement' . rtmiKAlia .

’ to [ in the general condition. Such is I lie Dene in Oil, Water Color or Crayon _
„» Sinfhe, Graves’-substance of a communication fron from photograph Also any kind of 

The cheapneee or Motnei xçnrîauez of the Hosmtal de la Art Fainting coder guaranteeWorm Irot'atany ^tie to the French Academy of Medi- Fritzen, German Artist, 149 Wgd
reach of all, and it can be got atany ^ ^ The results in many Bridge Street ' lmjM
druggist a.

< .

THE BEEHIVE
CH AS N. 8ULMAN

• tels »»•••• 20.00 »•»»
»*••

ï.
BOYS’ OVERCOA

$2.50 for $2.C0 ; $3.00 for $2.40 ; $3.50 for $2.80 ; $4-00 fer $3.20 ; $5 01 or $4.00.the Air
fter built for the 
111 be so mounted 
ed against aero-

Miller’s Worm Powders set mildly 
tend without injury to the child, sad 
there can tie no doubt of their deadly 
ellect upon worms. They have been to 
successful use for a long time and are 
recognized as a leading prep*r*tion for 
the purposê. They have proved their 
power in numerous cases and have 
riven relief to thousands of children, 
rho, but tor the good offtces of this 
superior compound would have con- 

tinned weak and enfeebled.

Quick & Robeitson[the Ground 
eve ar aeroplane 
la French aviator 
Le to alight by

Fashion Cratt ClothesTwenty Century
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- LET.From Great Lakes 
to the Rockies
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Jhie coarse. But no, an evil course eenaaons nave seen operating m me 
of pride, «tee entered upon, leads world for now more than four thoue- 
further and further astray. Instead and years. Can we wonder that they 
of surrendering to the God of all hare gained a strong hold upon hu- 
grace, Satan became more defiant, manity? Can we wonder that they 
Instead of repenting of the lie by are to be found In every corner of 
which he had Injured a race, he add# the earth—among the savage In,

low"c 14 nz
Apparently Satan sought so to dim, China, Japan? We cannot won- 

allenate and demonise mankind that dur at this, especially when we ra- 
a perpetual barrier would be raised member the Apostle’s statement, 
in their hearts against the Almighty. “We wrestle not with flesh and 
and that thus humanity might be blood, but with wicked spirits in 
hindered from ever again coming high (influential) places.” 
into fellowship with God; no matter. Of course, there must be some 
what provision God’s mercy or grace channel, some theory, some attempt- 
might make for their return. For «d proof given in support of Satan’s 
six thousand years Satan has been lie. of old it was accomplished by 
carrying on his wicked work of slan- witches, and necromancers. These 
der and misrepresentation of the pretended to communicate with the 
Divine character and purpose. dead and to get from them answers

According to the Scriptures, Satan to the questions from the living, 
was disappointed that his subjects Thus by continued deceptions In ac- 
were dying, and was resolved to eOrdance with Satan’s original lie, 
remedy this matter. Henee his next mankind was kept from knowing the 
stop was to inoculate the race with source of these instructions and the 
a fresh strain of life—vitality— demons, the fallen angels, were per- 
vlgor from the angels, who had never mltted to’ inveigle mankind, thus 
shown any symptoms of death. blndla, them mrne closely than ever 

of the potato with fetters of ignorance and super-

; JS?;
AT WAUMHNE & CLARKE'S Rubber Footwearr

L

I PEARL ONIONS
Far salade, Ac 25c 
Smaller than peee
o o o o o «

■. J.

Kidney Pills,

Saskatchewan lady Add* her TtoU- 
mony to What fins Already Been 
Said of the Great Work Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Are Doing.
CaeaarvUle, Bask., February Snt. 

Special.— The aôurcity of ^€™a,le 
help in the new Country subject» the 
women of thé prairie» to unustttf

erywhert yoe -SU ft— —-?*0 
ng the praises of the great Can-1

__kidney , remedy that he» ben-
ished their pains sad weariness, and 
brought them back to health Among 
the many is Mr». Edgar Cowen, an eettn£bl/lady of this place.

“I have found Dodd’» Kidney Pille 
very beneficial.’’ Mrs. Cowes states-
Ztig’Kl'SU-J

material out of the Wood. If they 
are out of order this refuse remains, 
in the bleed and becomes poi3on l

ney Pilla make sound kidneys.

Ê If you need a pair 
of rubbers, come to 
us. We handle the 
Canadian Consoli
dated Rubber Goods» 
in all the latest lasts.

Theatre on Sunday.
Board

BIG SUCCESSES EVERYWHERE Pickled Walnuts 20c 
Finest Sugar-Cured Hi 
Freeh-Grated Horseradish 
Spaghetti A Tomato in tins20c 
Blue Label Tomato Ketchup 
Beechnut Peanut Butter 
Fancÿ Cheese

M
b

Was, “Satan’s Great >
First

It Was Md—Why It Was 
Told—To Whom It Was Told—

»
At the inaJ 

Board of Edui 
Lt Col W. K 
iouely chosen i 
IMA

Col Ponton 
the chair s i ij 
board# later id 
recollected th 
firatl warden 
ings, had been 
cation in Helld 
of I ne last d 

The board 
selection of th 
men, the read

Child’s Rubbers• Its 40cï \from
ot the

to Misses’ Rubbers .......55c
Women's Rubbers 65c

it Are Its i to tea.of BvOnly
—How?

issi.h ■■■
Extra Grade Corn 
French Mushrooms 
French Beane)
French Peas 121-2,15 A 20

gV-Special prices oh Cânrted 
Good* by the dozen

New Season’s Cocpanut 
Maryland Crab Meat 
British Table Salt-Bottles 
Finest. Florida Grape Fruit

to, $1.50Why?—When?
Men’s Rubbers 75cBoston, Mm.,

February 8 th.—
Pastor Russell le These, 
here, sad in the materialise — to 
Boeten Theatre 
to-day conducted

k $1.50to.
Men’s Overshoes $1.00 

to............ ......... $2.00
assume ■TV “dSTSi&ns:

favored nation, He «serially inter
vened to sb&dr them from the at
tack» et the Adversary, to special 
laws and regulations prohibiting 
medlumiatlc operations et the evil 
spirits. He did this by warning Is
rael against having anything what
ever to do with those who bad famil- 
lap swtoits—witches, 
wizards, etc. Under penalty of death 
awe of these were to réside in

FM:
into violate the law of their being and 

th* law of their nature—to 
their materializing powers. Satan’s 
word to our first parents, “Te ehaU 
not surely die,” must he upheld. By 
hook or to crook he would strive to 
fulfil hie word, and to make the Al
mighty the falsifier.

The allurement was successful.

concerned, Men’s 2-buckle Over-
S show

Meo’/Lbuckle Over
shoes

$2.00litiona of hU 
ito-Drama of 
>atlon, which 
1 be exhibited 

at this theatre 
every Sunday at 
10 A. M. and 8 
and 8 P. M. v 

Since the Pho
to-Drama of Crea

tion was first shown to the public at 
The Temple in New York City 
January 11, which was the beginning 
of a series of world-wide produc
tions, it has been Introduced in sev
eral cities to crowded bouses, in all 
of which it continues to enjoy a 
wide patronage.

Profound. Bible scholars say that 
there is nothing of the kind in the 
world to-day comparable to Pastor 
Russell’s Photo-Drams of Creation

Russell discussed that feature of

- •see» ••»»••••••••

Phc
: $3.00 Mr. John I 

Deacon, McG 
Moore, Haile; 
and Sneyd.LARGE VARIETYFinest Florida Oran MS . 

Norway Small Mackerel 
Tunpy Fish m Olive Oil 
Bramble Jelly Jars 25c 
Cherry Jam 
Quince M 
Apricot Jan 
Hawaii.ni Pineapple

DELICIOUS TEAS AMO OOfFEE

Many ef the angels heeded God’s 
adversary and Indulged themselves 
In the pleasures of sin. Of this 
matter we rend in Genesis 8:1. 
Those angelic eons ef God, saw the 
daughters of men, that they were 
fair, beautiful, and took of them fer 
wives suck as they chose, and start
ed human families—all contrary to 
the Divine arrangement ef their be
ing, wholly misusing their power of 
materialisation. Satan’s course seem
ed to prosper. God’s time to inter
fere had net yet come. He would 
allow disobedience and a certain 
amount of liberty that It might even
tually illustrate to all certain great 
principles and lessons respecting the 
Divine character. Plan and «range- 

tor the good of all

20c tins 
20c tins Sehi

school Wort Mr F. E. Oj 
Terwilligar, ti 
liott. Dcacon,U 
and. C. M; Hoi

Sites, Bui

Mr. B. Mai 
Sharpe, G'Flyl 
Harris, Sneyd

ft

e report of SB. 
for January—

annal adeThe following is th 
No. 14, Tyendinaga, f 
Senior Fourth

on VERMILYEA ft SONm
Some of them, however, risked the 

penalty and did reside there, as evi
denced by King Saul’s visit to the 
Witch of Endor, when he desired to 
communicate with Samuel, the 
Prophet, who was dead. Of course, 
Samuel was dead, and neither Saul 
ner the witch could revive him. But 
the evil spirits could impersonate

see certain things, which she describ
ed to the king sfid which he inter
preted to himself. Thus was the

Douglas Lazier 
Leslie McLaren 
Beatrice McMechan lavicto Shoes for Wee Çiees Qeality Shoes for Woavi

Senior Third
Edna Henderson 
Jim Lazier Trinl

Junior Third
Mabel McLaren

AÀrthur Miller
Hagerman

MrvF. S, 
W, C. Reid, 
Taylor McOl 
risod and E:

Senior 1TalkAbout
Ratsrfn jnc TDcirUcUilo •

pip*.
This U a snap in earnest. We 

halve m stock over 5000 pictures 
—Prices fromf25c to $6.00 each.

We have derided to place every 
enframed picture in our store on 
sale during the mouth of Febru
ary at 26c each.

Ii: January Sale The Imperial 
Oxford

Clifford 
Junior Second

Gerald Swan 
Helen Hagerman

Malcolm McLaren 
Clarence Hagerman 

Senior Primer

“SI < » OFGod’s creatures.
„ The cMldreu of this combination 
of. angelic vitality grafted upon the 
human stock was a race of giants— 
physically and 
1er to the cend

Mr. C. M#
Kelcbeaon. 1S5% is the Range you want to pul 

* you through the balance of 
the winter.I FURSpeople.

In the days of our Lord we find 
that many ef the people had been 
dabbling in Spiritism, sad had some 
under the influence of the fallen an
gels to the extent of obsession, and

their thinking and talking for them, 
merely using their human organs as 
their servants. This would seem to 
have been the alternative to mater 
ializatioa. If the fallen angels could 
no longer materialise, they would do' 
the thing next to their preference— 
they would get control of the mind 
<«f some' Individual and thus have 
control of his body.

In all su«h cases, it would appear 
that the victim, becoming a tool of 
the evil spirit#, is frequently caused 
by them to say,and to do things in
dicating depravity greater than he 
or she had before the obsession be
gan. The tendency of all such things 
seems to be toward licentiousness. 
In the days of Jesus and His Apos
tles, according to the Scriptural ac
counts, they cast out demons from 
many people, some of whom had 
more than one. One man had a 
legion. Many physicians know well 
that Aome who are apparently insane 
are not really so as respects, any 
brain disease. They' merely are ob
sessed, possessed of evH. spirits. 
When several ef these gain control 
of DUS' man, they make his life un
bearable-by the conflicts which they 
establish, especially operating along 
the auditory nerves.

Throughout this Gospel Age Satan 
and his démon legions, operating 
through dreams, mental impressions, 
etc., have so thoroughly deluded the 
masses of mankind, that nearly all 
believe Satan’s lie, and only an ex
tremely small minority believe the 
Word of the Lord. The process of 
supporting the lie continues. Writ
ing mediums, trance mediums, tip
ping mediums, black art, theosophy 
and occultism in general—all sup
port the theory that a dead man is 
more alive than a tiring One. In the 
symbolical language of the Book of 
Revelation, all nations have been 
made drunk with the wine of false, 
doctrine.

Those Who. discern the falsehood 
have learned a great lessen—to put 
confidence in the Word ef the Lord, 
and not in human imaginations. 
This great lesson, ere long, will be 
taught to all. and we may assumé 
will surely Justify the Lord’s course 
in permitting Satan’s tie to flourish 
so thoroughly and for so long. We 
know not certainly what further ter-

_.
SSton Instead ef the Word of God. 

t certain Scriptures seam clearly, 
imply that this Age fs to end with 
ne great catastrophe which will 

demonstrate the wisdom of those 
who hold fast the Truth and the folly 
of those who neglect It

;ft, u .jpe Dean's

“Whs is this Dean Swift they are 
talking about?" a.parvenu once said 
to Lady Buiwer. "I should tike to 
Invite him to my reception.

"Alas, madam," replied Lady Bui
wer, "the dean has done something 
that has shut him out of society."

“Dear me, what was that?"
••Well, about a hundred years ago 

he died.”

His text intellectually super- 
emhed and dying race

violent opposition to the Divine 
1, this new race of giants retained 

of the image or likeness of 
hey were brutish, sensufil 

Under them the human 
would soon have been extor- 

for we read respecting con-
_________ it God perceived that the

humanity, earth was full of violence and that 
Wholly the thoughts of men’s minds were 
BibfeV only evil continually. God’s Wisdom 

saw that it would be best to Mot; 
, out entirely that order of things, and 
to start A new arrangement. The 

in Deluge accomplished this.
Thenceforth those angels who for

**“When he .

ï*irïh?D.

If you want good looks, 
comfort and economy in your 

, kitchen, install, one ef our
♦ Gumev-Oxford Stoves.
« We give you a money 
; ; back guarantee.

A range to suit every 
kitchen.

Let us show you.

lie epeak- Clarence Milligan 
Franklin Sherman 
Carman Milligan 
Clare Corrigan 

Junior Primer
Bruce fiber man 
Kenneth ReW

M. Anderson, Teacher

and NT « K

25 Per Cent.
4 N

Discount on all Small ' 
Furs. Others greatly : 
reduced.\ G. t Woodley :

273 Front St.

to to
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$6.00 Pictiresiat 25c each

♦
in ♦5.00ascribed as presli
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“ 25c “ tyru

SCIATICA VANISHES INSTANTLY 
IF MERVILINÊ IS USED

« \ 
:■e25c “1.00 “L# < -

Infor:tow beenaccount
Instead last and sale com- 

h this announcement. 
Christie Pictures, Steel Engrav
ing-, Water Colors, Oil Colo’s, 
Artotype», Graveurs—everything 
in pictures for 25c each.

The only condition being that 
pictures worth $1.00 and over 
are to be framed by us. Pictures 
under $1.00 tequi-e no cocdisions 
and all on sale at 26c each.

while they 
i wit !of

TREJOHK LEWIS 
CO., LIMITED

ii,* nee*
CAN YOU BEAT THIS CASE?as a

No ordinary liniment will even re
lieve Sciatica. Nothing but the moat 
powerful kind of a remedy can pene
trate through the tissues and finally 
reach the ficiatio Nerve. You can al
ways depend on the old-time “Neryi- 
ljne.” Nothing made today is as good 
for Sciatica as Nerviline was when 
tirat produced, about forty years ago. 
All .this time the same rid “Nerviline”

♦>*
wedp.-ln- JM
he is the centuries had lived In sin vyere ra
the air." strained from materialisation and 

separated from the holy angels, be
ing confined to Tartarus—or earth’s 
atmosphere. Meantime, instead of 
starting a new face of men, God 
carried over Noah and hie family of 
seven. These constituted a new start 
tor the Adamic family. And the 
statement that they were perfectly 
generated and that they had no an
gelic adulteration, assures us of the

________ solidarity of our race, and that the
and Eve, Redemption-price paid for Adam in

cludes every one of us; under the 
Lord’s arrangement that “As all in 
Adam die, even so all in Christ shall 
be made alive.”

ne -This was the first defeat that Sa
in tan had met with—the first great 

manifestation of Divine Power in 
opposition to him. But still it only 
partially stopped his program. The 
liberties of himself and his associate 
fallen angels were thenceforth re
stricted, limited, to earth. No long
er had they privilege to roam the 

.universe. Furthermore no longer 
were they permitted to assume a 

to human form by materialization. 
They still, however, had their origin
al perfection of organism and their 
general liberty. Satan thus had op
portunity for assuming that God had 
done all that He was able to do to 
the way of restraining and opposing

■ «
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*1 This is the greatest bargain 
ever offered in this or or any other

ffiMMM88MM8HtolllHiAutomobile stor-ge and care 
Automobile repairing 

.ft- Automobile Supplies 
Bicycle repairing 
Motor Cycle repairing 
G s Engine work 
Electri. al contracting 
Electrical supplies 
Oxy-Acetylene welding 
Locksroithing 
Machine work 
Storage battery care and 

charg
Geneial and scale repairing 
Cali and bee us whether you do 

bumnea- or net.

baa been curing Sciatica, Lumbago, 
Rheumatism, and 13 considered to be 
without ,an equal in relieving pain or 
lsoreneie. anywhere. “Nerviline’ 
couldn’t, be made stranger or better, ' 
writes James E. Ed.wa.rda. “The way 
it cures Sciatic»! is to me «imply a 
miracle. For years I suffered fright
fully. I ruined my. stomach with in
ternal dosing. I rubbed in gallons of 
oils and liniments—none were strong 
enough. One good rubbing with Ner- 
viline relieved. I kept on rubbing and 
shortly wae cured. My father cured 
rheumatism in hie right arm and 
shoulder with Nerviline, and my 
mother cured herself of chronic Hum. 
lbago with Nerviline. Our family (Am
ply swears by Nerviline and jwe are 
never without a 60c family size bot
tle qn our home. We find that for ex
ternal pain, tor coughs, colds, ear
ache, such minor ills; it is a veritable 
family physician.”
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The New , 
Scaatlebury Store

il Di-

! have you ever thought what 
i a delightful Christmas pre
sent a paii or modern Spec
tacles or eyeglasses would 
make ? Eight per cent of 

i people over fifty-five years 
i of age are troubled with 

failing vision. A pair of 
glasses properly fitted 
would be a source of con
stant pleasure and comfort 

; to them. Call at our office 
and learn how the gift can 

, be a surprise and also have 
1 their eyes properly tested.

md fill the 
ortunity tor.s Centre Front Street 

Near Victoria Avenueof
to

an inexhemes; but
tJVem: - -w&

ï-»- At The Garage

Greenleaf & Son
be won over,

Ttxri
to an ALE'ft one as Jehovah’s Phone 83 288 Pinnacle Streete in S: ta-THus it came mat 

tructed Adam and E’

SSsHza-
alty upon disobedience# 
through the serpent, tie 
He told them that' their Creator 
wished to keep them to a measure ' 
slavery, that the fruit forbidden 
thorn wae the very fruit necessary 
to their highest develepntf * 
so far from doing them i 

' be a boon, and make 
aa God Himself. Sat 

mated to them that God

AMD
♦ MM»

i PORTERcsrr The “SALADA” Tea Company has 
-just .purchased from the New York,' 
New Haven and, Hartford Railroad Co 
a parcel of land at the corner of 
Berkeley and Stuart St»., with a fron
tage of 100 feet on Berkeley St. and 
56 feet on Stuart St., Boston, Mass. 
The land is part df the old Park Sq. 
Station property and owing to if» lo
cation is very valuable. The price paid 
was to the neighborhood of $100.000. 
A seven atony granite ajqd terracotta 
warehouse is to be erected, on this 
site and it will he .made tbs head
quarters of their United States bus
iness. They will employ fron 75 to 
100 men. <

The “SALADA” Tea Company have 
branches in several of the principal 
cities of the United states.

ALEX. RAY.d to the

Made in Belleville by Jas. A. Boy. 
Do you know how goto they are ? If 
not, order a case to-day from
THE DP-TOWN LIQUOR STORE

You’ll like them.
W. A. RODBOURN

Phone No. 86
Orders delivered promptly to any 

part of the city. 1

20of him.
OPTICIAN D.

Eyesight Specialist

M8IMMMIMH8IMHM

Adapting himself to the new con
ditions, Satan and bis fallen host 
attacked mankind in a new way 
after the Deluge. They would 
poison the of humanity against
God. They would declare that 8a- 

ot tan’s original tie was the truth, and 
that God’s statement was the tie. 
They would seek to prove to man
kind that the dead are not dead— 
that they have merely changed their 
condition from a lower to a higher 
one and that they are mere alive 
than ever. Whoever would come 
under the influence ef this their 
teaching would discredit God’s state
ment—would "believe the tie,” 
would think of a dead man as really 
advanced to a higher station, instead 
of having fallen into death.

Men, persuaded that the dead are 
alive, could easily, on the baste of 
that error be led to believe that the 
dead were suffering torments, and 
the thought that God would author
ise and permit ouch torments would 
tend te brutalize mankind, and tend 
also to stop them from thtnktog of 
God as gracious, merciful and sym
pathetic. Thus, alienated from God 
to their minds, they would be more 
-amenable than ever to Satan and his 
associates in evil. Then, too, upon 
the basis of this falsehood, this de
ception, other errors could be intro
duced. Some could be taught re
specting a purgatory and respecting 
the possibility of escape from purga
tory under certain terms and condi
tions. All this would tend to bring 
about the slavery of the human 
mind, and make possible further in
roads by the evil spirits.

St. Paul refers to these doctrines 
of demons, and styles them also 
“strong delusions, that they should 
believe a lie,” because they had less 
pleasure in the truth. These strong

Discount will be 
Allowed

. ft

> Sec our

\ Half-Price Sale
err of ignorance.
- The thirst for knowledge and the 

doubt of God’s Wisdom and Love 
earns before our first parents as a 
temptation; and they yielded. They 
disobeyed. This was sin. And It 
brought upon them the penalty God 
had foretold—“Dying, thou «halt 
die." The dying process began im
mediately. but so strong was the per
fect man that even to the toapertect 
surroundings of the accursed earth 
outside of Eden he was able to pro
long his dying 836 years. .

•poke the deceptions to our .first 
permit#. It te not even necessaxy 
to suppose that thé serpent spoke

loader than words. 'It partook 
especially of the, tenit forbidden to j 
our first parents. The fruit dtonot 
kill the serpent. On the centrary 
Mother EVe -flSfceived that Uxas 
wiser than any otijer of the beasto 
of the earth. By Its actions it de
clared to her mind that God hafi 
misstated the facts when He told 
them that the eating of that forbid
den fruit would bring death to them.

When Satan beheld Adam aqd Eve 
outcasts from Eden, ^,ej 

> that gradually the pettalty, pfcing, 
thou Shalt die," would come upon 
mankind, weakening them iir mind

on the cost ofrible

t of all trimmed and
I titoedMilUnW i|

: McCrodan & Sills :

an- ;
but

WIRINGto
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

ABE SAFE AND SURE
Mothers wanting «safe and sure 

remedy for their little ones can de
pend upon Baby’S Own Tablets. They 
are absolutely guaranteed by a gov
ernment analyst to contain neither 
opiates narcotics or other injurious 
drug#. Concerning them Mis. G. L 
Bonham, fit. George, Ont., a ay® —, « 
can recommend Bab’s Own Tablet*, 
as a safe and sure medicine for little 
ones. I have reseed four babies with 
their aid and would not-be without 
them” The tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mail ait 25 cents a 
box from The Dr. William’s Medicine 
Co., Brock ville, Ont.

The bowels Must Act Healthtiy.-In 
most ailments the first care of the 
medical man is to see that the bowels 
are open and toll, performing their 
tondions. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pill* 
are so compounded that, certain in
gredient» act on the bowels solely ana 
they are the very best medicine avail
able to produce healthy action of the 
bowels. Indeed there is no other spe
cific so serviceable in keeping the di
gestive organa to healthful action

BE'

all houses between 
Jan. 19th and April

5

{ Agents for D. & B. Corseta]

V*e>>»»»v»»»eeat»6eeea»o*x
s,*-- 1st Aeroplane

STM
Belleville front, and 1

§5&Brotl

•WCall at our office for particu
lars, and have your name 
put on the list.

ItMfiHfil

TARB0X BRANDJ

DUSTLESS Boaters and MOPS 9 
are cleaner, and do better work. X 
than other to be oiled kinds i 
These mops are absolutely guar- f 
anteed to retain all their vir- $ 
tues sod when in need of clean- 0 
tog simply wash in hot soap f 
sods. We would be pleased to # 
have you call and let us sho w • 
you why this mop is superior • 
to others. Price® Dusters, sq 
,25c; mope $1 and $1,25 each.
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the middle

Her JaO Experience.
■«You admit that you have been 

in prison?”'said the cross-examining 
lawyer sternly.

“Yes, sir," answered the shrinking 
young creature.

“Now, will you please tell the court 
whether you were there as a criminal, 
a suffragette or an investigator for a 
reform association?”

1
The Trenies Electric ssd 

Water Ce., United.*Ü

.

\ bought and 
•Me of deeWaters’Drug Store : tag0. H. Scott, local Bhatfer There j»Little and Long.

He lovee beet whose love lasts. >eee—eeeeeeeeeee—e—
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Three 
New Cakes

At 12c each

Toasted Silver Cakes 
Marble Cakes 
Fruit Cakes

Try them 
They’re good '

CHAS. S. CLAPP
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Harold Cleave, BloomfieldMi. 27 bien to nmke the trip." In » 

in six hoars—a rate et 1W
jBŒ JbffittlfL * Rçy OÔSpŒ® his

CHOSEN
DISTRICT DASHESthe Two Weeks’ Sale ■to«an ai 

Berlin 
miles

Merrill Hagerma*. Pkcton 
Kenneth Apartord, Kcton 
Barry *. Leavitt. Woodrows 
■meat A. Hubbs, Plot* 
Harold Ostrander, Ptctam 
Whytock Fax, Bloomfield Great Reductions in the 

; - Following Lines

f Large assortment of 
Rockers for Parlor, 

Den* Sitting Room
Also Parlor Tables

and Parlor Suites
ÉL . ............*
GENUINE BARGAINS

t Ul And it shows 
w, are going to «

century.

Board of Education Held Inaugural 
Meeting Last Evening~$3900 

For Technical Education.

a ■ôhïîFtal’a To everyone interested in the pro- otttceraof County Chapter- 
Banda. Part of the time Moulinai* B*ees M Twee» it will he intereet^g, cm.—Sir Kt. W. B. 
tiewat the rat» of 140 mile» anhour new» to keen that The 4M Trough ; D k.
which .to two and one halt millei a ^ Machine Oo„ limited, one efoir m Be, * *,
‘“wlT'have ^sa ewl Canada “tet «B*«I»riieb* manufacturing ahK-air Kt Elgin
wTbaro the^jTma»Sd.^md the concerna are increaeing Mr eu- Treae.-flir Kt Owe Thompson 
Foliar Brea have built up the founds thmised capital from $25,000 to flOfir D.B.-flir'Kt W, H. Craig, 
ttoto» of atasinew that will be the QOO. This week the, are improving Djr _ air Kt A Rooahorn

r.iî£2-dï5r
Queen Victor* School yi, bite to what will he done in the accounting, which » being installed ^ ^ Hobt woods,

æ&XUiSKSSi =;iHS HHEEhE
dan. Tcrwilligar. $ aeronaetical industry. The Poll»» Mve s,ptit e^ircuied Lnlhepaet by t ^ B 1-Sir Kt C. J. Smith

On-en Alexandria School Bra. have got together special Alima Steel Trough and Machine Oo, wc g* B 2-Sir Kt W. J. Hill
<^aefn ** of the latest air and water craft «how I can .take it from that the motive tor i-gbr Kt Simeon Fox'

Mr. 8. 8. Moore chairman?. Messrs tag the noted rider* with their mMincreased capital means enlarged prem ^-Bir Kt Thoe. Montgomerydtë&SW*c< M BœSs tjzx&st&s*”- & •=* - ** «
lectures so that a child can thorough 
ly understand it. This will he one of 

. Bailey, chairman; Messrs moet interesting and instructive 
Siliott. McGk, Deuxm exhibition» that was ever given in

Belleville their machine will be on 
vrier Street School % a exhibition and their object is to teach 

„ the general public the new art. Beele- 
Mr, 6. T. Harris, chairman! Messrs.Tnle citizens should be proud of the 

Ti-rwilligar, Sneyd. and Ives. * $ Set that this city has turned oat
the first machine built in the Do- 

Appointments minion of Canada. They should also
„ ,, . . support this industry and do every-

Mr W. J Diamond wse reappointed y, their power to farther the
secretary treasurer of the board. building of machinée and make this 

Mr. H. J. Clarke was reappointed the center of aeroplane industry of
Canada. ,

j

;
!i

toe. , .

At the inaugural meeting of the 
Board of Education held last evening 
Lt Col. W, K Ponton. K.C.. was unam 
jously chosen as chairman tor the year
llCoi. Ponton after being escorte* t 
the chair Mid he would think the 
board# later, in a format manner. He 
recollected that bis. .grand-fathit. the 
fireu warden of the County of Hast
ings had heed superintendent of Edu
cation in Belleville in the eari, forties 
of I ne last century.

TiiH board tkr proceeded to the 
selection of thd committees and chair
men. the result being.

Finance
Mr. John EUlott, chairman ; Messrs 

Deacon. McGie. W. C. Held. Mallory 
Moore, haüey. Harris, W H. Taylor 
and Sneyd.

!• 1
V
Y* ?
wi

'ï*S

■

Com. 4-Sir Kt S. KUpatrick 
Com. 6—Sir Kt J. A Moore 
Com. 6-8* Kt John A. Johnson 

Mr. Archibald Parks of North Fred- Com. 7—9* Kt T. H; Thompson 
ertekaburg township, hie apure bredj 
Holstein cow that holds the Canadian 
record for 80 days for milk produc- j The Herald saye;“WhUe
tion giving in the above period 8081 ^ h|U]tlllf on Monday Mr. Alphonse 
lbs .milk, testing 29 lbs batter f*t per gb0iaoolD 
week. She is now under test

b 1Octavia Street School
A Holstein RecordMr* A® 

Harrison
1I

Did He? :. u t

»f • i

Dominion Bedding; & Furniture Co.
306 Front Street, Belleville

saw a Mack fox. Unfort i- 
jaately it was too far away for him 

weridk record for yearly production. to s shot at it, as he only ha» 
~ , a shot gm with' him. The discovery

1 of so valuaMé » prize flb near the !

School Management

Mr F. E. O'Flynn. chairman ; Meisrs 
Tcrwilligar, Sharpe, Ketobeson, El
liott. Deaeon,v Harrison. Paaeoe. Ives 
an* C. M: Bcid.

Sites, Buildings and Repairs

Mr. B. Mallory, chairmin; Messrs 
Sharpe, O'Flynn, MoOie, McCrodan. 
Harris, Sneyd. Ives and Bailey.

Printing and Snppliea

for

Prominent Spanker
Dir. G. C. Creel man, Preeidetit On- village has caused considerable ex- 

tario Agricultural College, Guelph, will citement among the sportsmen of 
be ,ane of the speakers at the annual Marmora and several have been out 
Farmers’ Banquet In Pic ton, on Mar. each day since.
6th. 181* •' ^ -—e

school inspector.
Mr. 8 A* Gardiner was reappointed 

CUMr^ioWnn and Mr. O* M. Beid

Introduced Mr. Thos. tombing the ■■
Separate School Board Keprcsentative Morrfay- Hartlwave

The chairman. Col. Ponton greeted Feb. 9—Steel Co. vs Hardware 
— Mr Cuahinc and aald that the btisi- ,Feb, ,16—Steel Co. va Shoomen i Mr^F. S* Deacon, chrirmra ; Messrs ^ the^bô^ni wouUI miw be car- Feb, 23-B.B.C. va Shoemen 

W, C. Held, Paaeoe, Barris, KrCTeW, “J Jat with^despatch™ (applause). Mar. 2-6hoemen ve Hardware -
Taylor McGie TerwUUgar. MWa. pont“n announced that $5,900 Mar. 9-Shoemen ve Marsh and H.
risort and Elliott. v had been put aride tor Technical Edn- Ms,.

! eatoion in BelleviUe (according to Prof. Mw. l wa
Robertson i report, to, next pm> fc m H

Friday—
Feb. 18—B.B.C. va Ma.r^h & H.
Feb 2V—Hardware va Marsh and H. 
Feb. 27-Steel Co. vs Merab sod H. 
Mar. 6-Steel Co vs B.BA3...
Mar. 20—B.B.C. ra Marsh and H. 
Mar. 27—Hardware va Marsh • and H. 
Apr. 3—Steel Co vs Marsh and H 
Apr. 17—B.B.C. ve Hardware 

N.B.-1—Only representative men are 
eligible to play in any league game.

2— Games to start at 8 p,.m. sharp
3— To postpone a game notification

. rnuetb e sent bo the manager of the 
'league at least 36 hours prior to the 
'game. "i

-Belleville Bowling League

Created a
A team of horses attached to • a 

Friends will be serry to leara firom rieigh load of wood created a tittle

4 iBe?. V.BL Emory Taken SaddMily Ul 1

I We are getting iq^ çarload of |

; New Low Down Manure 
Spreaders

Do you think you can afford to 
be without one ?

the pulp^o^^^tori Street iRfethiri- day evening, they" TSSkmged to Mr. 

kt church, Toronto, Sunday morn- r Taylor of Marlbank, who, in eom- 
'ing, ,Bev. Vernon H. Emory waeseized pany with T. Dolan, with another 
with a slight stroke. He had been team, were hooting weed for Mr. T. 
preaching about fifteen minutes and Healey. Mr. Taylor was le- the Had 
wee .ta'king rather warmly, when hie and after crossing the C.P.B. tracks 
face suddenly began to twitch end his the front stakes of the sleigh broke 
zp^vtng- became difficult. He stopped lthe wood fall on the hontes'
and asked to he excused. Then he at- héela, the driver jumping clear to 
tempted to resume, but seemed un- gave himself, and thus frightened the 
able to apeak. After the congregation animals .made e dasti up street leav- 
went out he remained, and was a6- ing a trail of wood in their wake. Mr 
slated by his wife and a gentleman of Dolan who wjaa following closely pat 
the congregation. At last reports he ^ homes under speed and pass'ng 
was improving and will probably re- the runaway team, erased in front 
cover. Bev. ;Mr, Emory was (pastor of of them and brought them to a stand- 
the First Methodist church, Pic ton, etui before any damage vas done. The 

Bev. 'Mr, Emtiey's incum- episode created a few momenta ef ex
citement tor onloqhera.—Tiieed Advo

'cate.

Hlgti School

Mr. C. M* Bcid, chairman! Messm (cheers)
Keteheeon- MoCrodsn, BUiott, Sneyd, The board adjourned.

'--'à

1 l

PEEL POST El BE
INAUGURATED TUESDAY k * ► -f

>;r

Wc still have a horse and cow 
for sale

itInformation as to New System Wnich 
4J)OUt to Çommence*

*
Placed Under Arrest

Acting oo af letter; from Chief of 
Police. _t Gqpper, nf „Pict”v 
Burns and Constable Storey, or 
Brockvtlie, placed William Alberry 
a poung man Of 25 years, under ar-

oial1 notice from the Poet Office De- invoices and statements, the exclusion

.5Urr5£5,1»5SSt.YBSr ».•=,*,

”^5.'®*,'* “7 5* Fhi SLS» t>, tun pound ' qper.tion renontl, In BoW Dl,u,»u
ïaï 1,6 -hi, and. 1 cent for eaoK additional pound much better today. T,he patient has.t té^ratmrtfe« fraction tlTreot up to foT p^nda. now passed the cries and his ebamx.

S/SS Kiuete68 JS*n Si • W for each auUeqncnt pound of recovery are no^ very good.

SkS^&wS ‘LEtiSÏÏ’ twen^liC^om1 th5 pi." oi j ClvU tiovt in ScbooL

deluding bl,nk bocksl of ^vlneial | ^iflg 6f tite Kingston city

^fa.M sr iss;sts^«
other mail», not included 1» the first and 4 8fni^t3i noima1 In that civic government be taught in
class, end not excluded from the mails U STettV -chools for a certain period
by the generàà prohibitory rt-stulations Provide in whioh h „» sdsj The suggestion was greeted
with respect to objèetlofcsbie matter, posted, and beyond the twenty mile j wltll‘,aBeinimoue approval by the meei 

'"Parcels oonsitting of third clase radios . . n - bens ef the Co on til.
tnsttefl may be mailed at, parcel poet (o) Mund
itte*, or third class matter rate at anfl 6 cents for each 
tbA bwtiAh of the sender or fraction thereof, /or all points out-

•Wrotls containing iotoxieatiLg H- ridel 1J?nfvSmlll K»rl Ashley, a well known former
quors or explosives gre expressly !■ P?eted'.*?d ^ehafirri  ̂of ctilsea ef Kingston and for reme time 
prohibited* radius, ”* clerk at Hotel Frontenac, has taken

the postage must be prepaid by !„to th-^Htii^ OTer œMI*»M?*,î1t et the 8treth"

'tuis,a"â«lSysirs ssstssiirfSsK.
parcels at a small tee l lw!ind: .u , *,___ _ One of our citizen* has qualified for

‘•Parcels containing eggs, fish, meat j a first clas* coat of tar and feathers
fruit vegetables , glass, eroekery, gress erine Lhc ™»»^18 ®1 P ; with a aound lashing thrown in
es, mmi-liquids, liquids or any prtielcs Apnl lSH. *n î' for good measure. This brute in hu-
ot an exceptionally fragile nature can- ,EIVE ÇBNTSto be ?"■”** man form, is stated to have admin-
nob be insured.'- * (stampri will be charged «< each, par- beating to his wife

'•Tbs limit of weight for1, a Parcql jcel mailed for local delivery m places ^ Wednesday, Of la* week because 
Poet packet is eleven pounds and the J wherq the lettre carrier system to in ^ to stop her weshing and
general limit of size l< 30 inches in operation. I pile wood for him. The lady’# face
length by we! loot in depth bet perdue The Belleville office will distribute , ^a severely gcratched and marked, 
will be accepted up to $ feet 6 inch ’s hut not collect parcels at present. ! e black and blue mark on her 
to length provided that thd combined Parcel Poet will not mean any to- forehead tiluminated th* place where 
length and girth do nob exceed six erease in the poet office stiff accord- >heavy fist landed. The services of 
feet.' However for the months of ing to the present outlook. In time j e phveician had to be obtained to 
February - March and April, 191* "so large( receptacles for parcels may be lwlmini<ter «lief to the Infortunàte 
parcel will be excepted for) transmis- placed In prominent places In Bellc- 
eion by parcel poet weighing more ville

1
prior to 
bency.

.

; E;
l:- r "IV-, ■
Mayo Resident Deadf i Fire at Thomaabarg-

Huffman fir Bunnett
-re sr^siasS, serf's

highly •# consumed. The fire to supposed 
to have originated from a defective

♦

-!
+♦+ International Harvester Co. Agents( *

H. E. Richardson Better. -►

of his life. He wae a man i
STTtitow^rZ7 daegh chimney.-Tweed Advocate

ter survive, The son is iMr. Frank 
White, reeve of Mayo township, and 
the daughter, Mrs. Solmes, of the 
same place.—Bancroft Times.

■- !

-a
! ---------_____—: \ ̂ : x
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| Clubbing OfferWHAT HAPPENED 4

!

TB JBNESHr E B. Towrtoa Leaving Pleton

Mir. B. B. Tewriei, 
manager of the Onion Bank, Piéton,
recti ved|RpBMR(P(B ,
transferred to the managership of the ^matenr Production at SL
Owen Sound branch. Mr. Towrisi] Michael’s Last Evening.srtsar; araatti jaaaagsttwt
Mr. A Lealie who was tinnefened to production of “Wh^t Hap-
Owcn Sound. Mr. Leslie now goes to perwd to Jones’’ given under the eus. 
Quebec City, the Union Baokmamag- pices of T.AA lari evening in S£

Ai-d Michael’s Academy. It to uamg e veryer there having recently tied. H* OTer_worked “bromide” to ey
successor s* Pictco to Mir. Blown et ÿKt the ehow approached profession

al étendards. The writer baa attend- 
„• ed many New York fir* nights that 
■ for smoothness, snappy, clean-cut ac

tion and thoughtful characterisation, 
were not one bit better. It literally 
touched professional standards. The 
laughter rounded tike oqs continuous

6t?”^;rw;rcM
greatest difficulty always in 
ng comedy with it» quick ac* 

prompt ease. John Latly »« 
and a delight a» Jones. 
!h uncovered* a :new dr*- 

M Goodly, Miss Netter- 
ville, another new corner was just 

- perfect a» Mrs, Goodly. As ,C»ey Mies 
Hughes WM chic Mid bright. Miss 
T%uXh« A* Miss McNab «AMlnerva 
and Marjorie were mori finished 
delightful Mtos Sheehan ag Alvina 
really a rare piece of acting and Mias 
Fitzgerald ia# Helms supplied gâtes of 
laughter. Mr. Burke aa the Bishop 
was the acting and laughing sensa
tion of the evening. Tom Barrett aa 
Holder and Bpail Taugher as Big 
Chief were exceptionally strong and 
fine, Harold Barrett to a antett" bit 
wae clever, It wps staged by William 
L. Doyle who deserves a great deal of 
credit tor the remarkable showing of

On Friday
IN COMBINATION WITH

The Weekly Ontario :
..ito8tojndi.8te.yy '

We offer The Weekly Ontario for One Y 
with the periodicals na 
,? ' thé prices mend

notice that he had been

f
Kingston Boy “Mine Host.’’

4 V-at it:
9 1,$

R Tito
Jsrvls, Ontario,

$L90 : *." Weekly Ontario and Saturday Globe.......... . ....... ...
Weekly Ontario and Weekly Mail & Empire........ ...... L60 :
Weekly Ontario and Family Herald ond Weekly Stàr • -
Weekly Ontario and Montreal Weekly Witness........... 1.S5 < ►
Weekly Ontario and Toronto Weekly Stin........................ I.&5 « •
Weekly Ontario and FArmerg* Advocate............. ............  2.35 j >

z Weekly Ontario and Farm and Dairy.............................. 1,85 ! !
• Weekly Ontario and Home Journal (Toronto)............. 1.85 I •
mni e s

Piéton s Mayer IB

Mayor Milton Adame was operated 
cm for appendicitis on Tuesday mer» 
Ding last at hto home, Ferguson St, 
Piéton, by Dra. Carrie, Philp end 
Branecom.be. .The MAjror came through | 
the operation nicely end at last ac
counts to doing ae well as could be 
expected.

1

i
►

tton,«
a rev

Weekly Ontario and. Canadian Countryman

WITH THE DAILIES
, \ Weekly Ontario and Daily Globe............. ....................
! Weekly Ontario and Datiy Globe, to subscribers with

; R. F. D.........................  .........................................
; ; Weekly Ontario and Daily Mail and Empire ..;....

; Weekly Ontario and Toronto World
; Weekly Ontario and Toronto Daily Star........v.* ...
■ Weekly Ontario and Montreal DaUy With ess

is ..... .
4 til Order, Sill be Aceespuled b, cub

•••••• •••••••»•: gen*X A Fine Retard
in MftreMS td the toNrhlfieent re- 

cord m*de by the pure bred Holstein 
owned by Mr. A C. Parke of 

Adalphustown, we ire farther Inform 
ed that aha has given 16,700 U* of 
milk to 8 month» and to giving at 
present about 76 lbe. milk per day. 
Her record for 80 deys to 116 lbe but
ter and for 7 day* SB.50 lbs. Mr. 
Ptorke purchased this c*w from Mr. 
Sebyrn Footer ef Wellington.

wemarn, end we understand be forced 
the husband to have an agreement 
drawn up agreeing to keqp the peace 
hereafter.—Havtiock Standard.

*♦*
Horace Were Killed.

.$4.50
#-.wfca 3.^0 ; 

4.50" ^ 
3.50 ; ;BELLEVILLE’S HEW Ml 1 Four . valuable heroes belonging to 

Wilton A Branson, a farmer resid
ing about twq and a half mile* from 
Peterboro near the C. P. B. tracks, 
were killed this morning 
Port McNicoll train frees Havelock.

. .. 2.40 : ;, 
(new).;. 2.00 ? 
corpora- ^ fby the

held to puesibilltiea of the aeropUHte aw»
12th to flying boat and with sufficient capi

tal introduced in the different manu- 
Beltovffie has again forged to the factoring plant# ft» experimenting

gBsAeSShfevalued at $8000. This machine wae anything that the present mind of Harper, chareolwith the

SSSSSasS.SFJSi&£k 35SEHK ^S==H.-35
ment have ordered 2000 aeroplanes to the stage and the manager intro- . n time The many
and flying boat* to be delivered before doting him said—“Ladies and gen]t;t6' | of the accused to Havelock
the middle of this year; these ma men,_thto is Blindejone dee Moutin- sje he wU1 ^ able to ex-
chin ca will cost .leas than .one dread- sto, He took breakfast th* morning 'iSmroif from the charges.—
Bought and any one of .them to cap- in Parte, lunch in Berlin land £°£P®.r I Havelock Standard 
able of destroying this costly fight, tonight in Warsaw. He has beheld | *»veio=« = 
tog machine. five European capitals today between

There is absolutely po ;timit to the euitise and sunset. In eleven hoars

+♦+

:hArrested 1er Are* end Theft the performer». Anyone who mtosee tt t will mitoT rorat treat
ef the «aeon. j.-yU- Address all orders and make all remittances payable to

i MORTON » HERITY, Belleville, Ofltario
Mr. A. Clark Taylor of thto city 

to one et the seventeen young men 
^bftuftag the fifth annual abort 
course in agriculture at Pictan un
der the direction of Mr. A. P. Mc- 
Vannel, BjBA., M.8., and hi# aeatot- 
aet Mr. Hugh' Clas*. The coon* last# 
until Feb. 14. The other* present are 
Hobt. J. Campbell, HUtier 
Harold Bander», Hillier 
Bussell Kerr, Waupoo*
Allan Fox. Bloomfield
George Perry, Picte* ;
Geo. Payne, Bloomfield
Sherman Potter, Elmhrook

p
Asthma.-Even a tittle 
U to tee will lead te

Dust Causes
speck too small 
agonies which no words can describe. 
The wills of the breathing tube# con
tract and it seems us if the very life 
must pass. From thie condition Dr. J. 
D. Kellogg’s Asthma Bemedy brings 
the osar to perfect rest and health. It 
relieves the passage* and normal 
breathing to firmly established again 
Hundred» of testimonial* received an
nually to prove Its effectiveness.

Dr. Lafferty of Chicago ia in the 
city visiting hi* brother, Mr. John 
Lafferty, Pinnacle street

JUtm

FARM INSURANCE.
eats with English Companies to insure 

Farm Dwellings andÇpSar s and Contents at from
75c to $1.00 per $100.00 —

CaH5®5*nd see^me before renewing your insurance. .
CHANCEY AS4LEYJ BELLEVILLF Opp. Ptwtoffice^^

have made arran

Mr. Bay Pepptii of Owen Sound to 
the CMXVP
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. ! , «......... - -, I - ' • I. "I ' IT—*
-It U»ri*f much of » btfwt'H, ~o» • hit* of It: Too write it Jot* «ajft&fe «&£'

■aid. Indira tiiy; the W»P» "'If foot the w*y H to and then leave it at W» country. where l «appose mttJ mïh|
pay like moiei^-bet It .vie tare> tome bo«*e wmlght" * „«!* down and yodel for
l« •» ” partner, you out have half of The next morning Man treated him- *^iv tato" to myself!
whs! there la.” aelf tw the luxury of getting op late- Ob. IX _w ^ ,b. will *o» yp»

“Blit t haven’t > bent Victor. I late. Indeed, that IhiggitOcoort had- amcb. Adieu
didn't mean anything like that 1 already gone, leaving im im-»*age. dot p, s -Wben 1 aheH-h«e* paw W
want a Job-$2 „ day. perhaps” bt- returned warn With the tidings that ” *» «avança l .h*ua*v. F=

“T" didn't "expert duy4 money. Marnai tbe letter had been miraculously ear- left 
Broughton.' You mlejodge me when eeaatul. Yea. old Fareliy.' after a pre- 
yon say that Thee rail me a cranky tense of cm mining the books, had pro- 
old nigger, and. It may be ,1 am. bot I fwee<l himself entirely natta fled; the 
am moat awful rraek.v l|i liking you— WWe not to be called Hi: every-
abd If yon are winfng. sure I am " thing was to go on as before; the 

The girneriwlty of the offer overcame ggrage W8n «,ved!
Matt but he could not bring trimsell -Wbat clinched It was when I aaW 
to take advantage of It The garage, 1>d UTe to flud another boardteg 
small as II-was. represented the aav- plfM^„ added Oaggancourt with s 
Inga of years: sad to appropriate hglf ckered grtn; -*n1d 1 was afraid to 
and give nothing but his unskilled ser- rt(jp where yo„ waS- may the Lord 
vices in return was simply Impossible.. f()rgfTe me For Qod’swske. get away 
It was finally arranged, however, that fmm bePe Mnrse Broughton, or worse 
he was to be engaged at $7Ç a monta mgv come of ,t q# away quick, and 
as “demonstrator” of tbe Jooeemobtle. hef^,g <JB0 , drew at tbe bank.".' 
with a percentage on all sales be might Matt puabed the money back. “No.
mnlle- „ . .._no, Victor,” he exclaimed : “I’m going

Victor bad recently acquired tbe
agency for this vehicle. Matt’s in- ^anaswan If It raina wildcats!”
ôtr^M^T?D ?,VDCo T. After losing two more positions
Ughtful and inspiring 'tjras too. as machinations of Ms mys-
he hung over Oaggancourt etatidating ja foee Matt 8UCceeded to getting
myst^es. and asking a wpll stonom- a Job on tbe water front Rut what be 
enable questions ticcaslonally car. ^ „ot phoned on was the overmas- 
ra. to that required teribjr. crushing fatigue that made It
*T' °U "üürlhad Mm! Impossible to keep It. A man unaccus
etanged-end then ?la“ t0 tamed to severe and prolonged manual
self to be useful. If ool,J•£ ,abor has little chance on the docks, 
pomp tih he was crimson, or hand tools ^ worklng one day and often reçu-
to Mack and Loney, agga peratlng for two. exerted every nerve to
workmeo- --------and less kltlingOTployment Sullivan

the boss stevedore, told him the Moun
tain View quarry was to be opened up 
with forty Hungarians and that he had 
recommended Matt for gang foreman 
of the place. “You’re to drive out on 
Sunday morning and talk it over,” said 
Sullivan. , *

The- place was a lonely one. and 
Matt scenting trouble, took Daggan- 
court. an auto, two mechanics and a 
shotgun for each. The quarry was 
deserted, but they found a highway
man's mask on the ground and harried 
away as fast as the auto tow wagon 
could go. The plot, whatever it was. 
bad failed when tbe unknown coo* 
splrators saw Matt and his armed com
panions. Miles, away Matt and bis 
friends stopped for luncheon. Soon 
.Chris, riding beside her father, came

IPP
«tractor would soon lie worth that ex 
1rs $15 7 '

The da vs that followed to the- Y. M. 
C. A. were* like the first and by de- 
grecs the work! contracted tirt It con 

telephone superintendent, to whom <*• ^lgted ot nothing but the Y M. C. A. 
applied next bad no acquaintance i((t one end arid Mrs «maps'* at the 

«with him. 4D<1 to con^ihcncc was ;rtber ^ith a mile of street* between, 
quite civil. Courtesy min about all be j yef-MStt was ndt unhappy You need 
had to offer, for the company was 1^,,,,^ to be unhappy, and he was sus; 
“full hp’- aod bed “men to burn.” With [ttlnedj moreover, by a determination 
this forceful colloquialism Matt was 1 ;t0 anCceed. That he was doing so was 
speeded on bis way again to try for 'indubitable, and Mr. Cummins was 

where the fires of commerce friendliness itoelf,
burned less brightly. ............. Altogether, tbe new lust roc tor bad

Of 'bourse hecouUffilv* gone to ^good reason to be satisfied and might 
Daggancoart. but et that Ms pride lools forward to a raise to salary as 
drew the line. The old mulatto, con- ? something be had weU earned. He 
stdering - himself . deeply 1M used, had would not overreach himself, however, 
shrank Into his' shell and adopted « by asking.for it prematurely. He was 

of froeen reproach. Be bad even Too wary for that and was playing for
too big a stake. With only three 

‘weeks gone from the three months he 
felt he had no time to spare 

One morning ’Me. Cummins called 
him Into the office and. fidgeting with 
some papers to bis hand, regarded Matt 
with considerable embarrassment 

“I’m afraid I have bad news for 
yon.” he said in Ms very low voice 
“1 have been told to let you go."

“Discharge me?” exclaimed Matt, 
unable to believe Ms ears. “You don’t 
mean that I am-fired?” >

Mr. Cmhmlns nodded, with an ex
pression almost as woeoegone as 
Mattfe “ft’s none of my 
Broughton," be explained. “ 
the best man I have ever had to that

-===== —
“Yes. a man followed net Fin pen. 

live, of,It" She rpse. and going to the 
window, looked mit 

“Oh. Matt there be is now:” she 
cried. “Come quick."

mf:

rude, for he also had a
As Matt left mi

fctmôM
OF SOME 

^IMPORTANCE

i III
t
than

with tlwwe he dm-meil hi* friend* The
-Sr%>

moment and, thenMatt pondered a 
Inquired. “You are Klexner?"

“Ye*, sir.:’ . .« / - "
“Will you please give me yon» 

sage?" .-.s. > . .
“My young lady wishes to do-a very 

foolish thing.” said Klexner. with a 
disapproving, pursing of ber mouth. 
••She wants yon to run away with her 
tomorrow morning. You are to get a 
carriage, or. better, an automobile and 
pick her np tomorrow morning at 4 
o’clock at the Fair Oaks’ entrance. 
Previously 1 shall have packed a small 
portmanteau and placed It outside toe 
house, and all next day I will Inform 
her father that she is III and cannot 
be disturbed, 
reach Mlddleborougb without trouble 
and get married, and then take the 
train to New York. From New York 
yon will travel to San Francisco, and 
there you stay, no matter how poor, 
how starving, till the opportunity ar
rives to go to that place where you 

friend—a very rich, queer man 
-whom once you served and who will 
take vou hack in employment"

-John Mort" said Matt to himself. 
“She says It must be now or not at 

■ill, for she cannot he so brave twice, 
«be Buys desperate people have to take 
desperate chances. ' She asks yen to 
answer yes or no." " ; ’

Matt made a hasty calculation. He 
had almost a hundred dollars. Tills, 
with Chris’ $82. would easily get them 

. to California, with something to spare. 
He told Flexner that his answer was 
“Yes” and put into the word a warmth 
that he hoped she would carry to her 
mistress. She was to say that he had 
$97 and would carry out Ms instruc
tions Implicity; was also to say that 
she was the pluckiest girl in the world. 
At half past 8 Matt and Daggancourt 
wete at the gates of Fair Oaks.

There was a sound of voices, of feet 
running, of muffled exclamations to 
the dark. A slight figure murmured 
pantingly, “Oh, Matt Is it you?" and 
clung to Mm. lb an Instant they were 
speeding through the deep defile again, 
engulfed in the night 

Matt’s recollection of his elopement 
was both strangely blurred and 
strangely vivid. He was tired to, ex
haustion, and so was Chris. Nothing 
could keep them long awake, -not even 
the ecstasy of being together. Yet that 
dawn Va» thé most impeilshahle'mem- 
ory of his life as be looked- down at 
her, nestled beside him, with the 
heavy lashes fringing her cheeks. She 
opened her sleepy eyes and nestled 
closer—and closer still when he whis
pered It was their wedding day.

They say responsibility gravitates to 
tbe shoulders fit to bear it in this 

tbe shoulders were Daggan-

£45 f-:.

:
a spotBy4

LLOYD OSBOURNE
>

X‘4
Cepyrifkl Ifll, by <*

to greet Matt any longer, prê
te- took the other way when 

they met or assuming an abstracted 
expression In which there was not the j 
slightest gHnt of recognition.

• S2,■ ' > "** 1 -
certainly Tl chance for • SangHere was

nonuMon man. or a shadowy chance, 
anyhow, and Matt with shoe factory 
possibilities dancing In tys heed, ab
sorbed himself to tbe conquest of Mr. 
Bates. After supper, over m pipe and 
a cigar, be continued the good work, 
even broacMng the: subject, tentatively 
and receiving encouragement 

With a feeling that he already had 
a bulldogtsb grip on the shoe busi
ness, Matt .said g

By this means youam going to stay in

:

,-WJl
CHAPTER XI.

Discharged-
B sought out Mr. Doty instead— 

little, flattered, easy Mr. Doty, 
who certainly most have con-

,_____ cealed angels’ wings under Me
threadbare coat Mr. Doty- waa sym
pathetic; Mr. Doty nndegptood. In 
Matt’s case nothing could be simpler; 
the sea for the sailor, of course, and 
they would go right off to Ma good 
friend. Captain Jim Bate, who owned 
half the coasting craft out of—

Oh, but Matt wished to .stay to 
Manaswan! Oh, the old story—I eee.
I eee—a young lady, and all the rest 
of It! Well, well, well! Let Mr. Doty 

that! think, let Mr. Doty think!
Half an hour afterward Matt was 

formally engaged as physical Instruc
tor to the Young Men’s Christian as
sociation at a salary of $00 a month.
Unlike Its sisters elsewhere, the Man
aswan X. M. C. A. was poorly sup
ported, either by the moneyed peo- 

on pie of the town or the horde of Illiter
ate foreigners whom it was Intended to
Uplift .'Vfr i

- Mr. Cummins, tbe superintendfnt, a 
very low' voiced young man with eye 
glasses, laid less stress on Matt’s 
capabilities as a physical Instructor 
than whether be would be prepared to 
“help out” That bad been the trouble 
with the previous Instructors—they 
wouldn’t “help out” Would Matt help 
out cheerfully? Matt promptly re
plied that be would, and smiling broad
ly to prove it inquired for a more 
precise definition ofTielptng~ôut 

This, It seemed, included washing 
tbe gymnasium windows, scrubbing 
the gymnasium floor, drying the bath
ing suits, cleansing the swimming
tank, checking the towels, doing what-, Forlorn and discouraged. Matt 
ever painting or varnishing was re- sought out the only man In Manaswan 
qulred In the building, oiling and clean- that hé could rely on. He needed 
lug a dozen typewriter macMnes, and | more than à job: be needed a friend, 
volunteering—cheerfully—for any fur
ther services that might be needed.

Matt’s answers were so satisfactory 
that he soon found himself on the roof.
In a suit of borrowed overalls, asslst- 

> lng a deaf and dumb Swede In re- 
shlngllng It In this work and others 
he passed thb day, and In the evening 
he taught In the gymnasium.

By 10 the gymnasium was clear,

I
have a

the shoe buei-

op to bla
with his evening’s work. As he lit a 

■tu., U-...», and touched It to the 
«. be was confronted by a sight that

ÏÏÏTsoS •ie
doing. 

You are
She Opened Her Eyes and Nestled 

Closes.match, however CHAPTER XÏL From

drov ____ A Mysterious Enemy.
lTiTlITH k*" t79 assured, an tnterest- 
IUUI lng occupation before him and 
I II I a partnership whenever he 

chose to take It be felt that all 
Ms troubles were over and that his 
foot at last was on the ladder of Inde
pendence. He was In a glow of con
tentment and good will.

it was sad. indeed, when it came to 
an end. -One evening after supper 
Daggancourt took Matt to one side 
and with profound depression said that 
It was "all up."

“It came like a bombshell,” he quav-^ 
ered. “Too know, 1 started the bust, 
ness on nothing four years ago and 
borrowed $2,500 of Farley, the money 
lender. Now today be comes up to me 
and says, old Fareliy does, out of a 
dear' sky and without the least warn
ing. Justus he was writing tbe receipt 
In my office with a fountain pen, :l 
have to call In that $2,500, Victor, and 
will ask yon to make an immediate 
set lement’ 1 said: ‘Marse Fareliy, 
that Isn’t fair. As God sees us, that 
isn't fair, and 1 could no more do it 
than I could fly.’ Then he Hubbles 
with bis fountain pen* and sticks It 
back most careful in his vest pocket 
and says. Then you’ll have to get 
out.’ ”

“And didn’t he make any explana
tion?”

Matt’s attention was disturbed by a 
thought that grew and grew more In
sistent as the mulatto poured out the 
tale of Fa rally's amazing perfidy He 
remembered his singular dismissal 
from the Y. M. C. A and. Incredible 
as It might seem, asked himself 
whether there was not some connec
tion between It and this unexpected 
catastrophe and whether behind both 
there was not somehow or other a 
mysterious connection with Mr. Kay.

“He didn't give me as much as a pln-

The Angle- 
«awlhclirel 
breeders a» 
History waa
met around

j- Bat Matt was too late; the man had 
disappeared to the direction of a 

^saloon.
Matt had Intended to go to Snood 

& Hargreaves and. demanding an ex
planation of theta- outrageous conduct, 
force them to a settlement His posi
tion was unassailable. If they could 
show Mm no ring—and he knew they 
did not have it—he could threaten 
them with the police and press them 
to the wall But the unwisdom ot
such 5 course grew more IncTmôrë ap
parent It would be tantamount to 
announcing his arrival to Mr. Kay, 
with unforeseeable dangers and coo-

e all these 
Tbe mattress

the bureau drawers were open;
„ had been searched to bis 

•e, and the moment he recovered 
his astonishment he knew by

might pnt them on John Mortis track.

There below Mm under tbe street lamp 
*e two men In close conversation. 

All at once they turned and gaxed up-

and were lost in tbe dim street

department, and It came like a than* 
derdup .to me. it’s worse than un 
Just, and I said so flat out But or 
ders are orders, and I,am only the 
paid superintendent under the board.”

“But what do' they complain of?"
Mr. Cummins hesitated.
•The funny thing _ls that 1 don’t 

know,” be replied at last “1 couldn’t 
get a reason out of one of them. But 
somehow they are prejudiced against 
yea—have Instructed me to dismiss 
you at once. Your only means of get
ting back at them le to demand a full 
month’s salary, and If I were yon i 
would do It and sue them If they re
fusé.”

Mattie lip curled. “Give me what I 
have earned,’’ he said. "To take more 
wdhld be like robbing the poor box. 
if Pm out. Pm ont, and that’s the 
end of It"

“A very Christian way ’to take it, 
Broughton—a very Christian and praise* 
worthy way to take It Get .vont 
things, and Mr. Phelps will settle with 
you at the desk."

Matt left thé building with a check 
for $47 and within bis breast a heavy 
and anxious heart The world was 
before him again and that $75 was 
farther away than ever

and

tbe room

ie
G.

ilex;■>
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bla 1

all.

tbe1
Vsequences.

Snood * Hargreaves were put ; by 
as a last resort only h> be braved In 
tbe extremity of misfortune. Instead, 
Matt would make the round of the 
business houses with which be bad 

.formerly dealt on John Mortis behalf 
end borrow' sufficient money, If be 
could, for a steerage passage in the 
mall steamer to Samoa.

Chris accompanied him. It was a 
blustering, windy day. bleak and 
cheerless, and it seemed to become 
bleaker and more cheerless still as 
Matt was denied at one office after 
another. He was the victim of by
gone Zeal, of bygone loyalty and hon
esty. However lightly he bad spent 
bis own money, he bad always been a 
hard bargainer where John Mortis was 
concerned. How remorselessly that “5 
per cent for cash" now rose In judg
ment against him—that “l can do bet
ter at Turner’s,” or whatever It was
te bring down the price.

By 4 o’clock be bad to confess him- < 
self beaten. Except for a ship chandler 
at the foot of Market street the list of 
possible lenders was exhausted .^ut 
he had never put" much business in this 
man’s way, whose last name be bod 
some trouble Id remembering. Yes, 
Coleman, that was It—Joe Coleman, a 
jolly old Englishman as round as a

I-Iv-'St '•

t •*,
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case
court’s, and his was the directing spir
it He had charged himself with the 
whole business and had thought out a 
plan of campaign In which the others 
were merely to do whet they were bid. 
They did so meekly, bewildered am) 
happy at this fresh instance of the 
first being last and the last first v '

The ring was bought, tbe license ob
tained. and a benignant fossil recited 
the marriage ceremony in a stuffy 
parlor. Victor slipped a ten dollar 
note In his not unwilling hand, and 1 
the couple left the stuffy parlor-mar- I 
tied.-

At Claremont they erfught the Néw 
York express, and Daggancourt who 
had taken the tickets, hurried them 
through a Pullman to the compart
ment he had reserved.

"How do we stand. Victor?’ Matt 
‘Two for the license, ten for

and where else was he more likely to 
fine one than in Victor’s garage?

Daggancourt was working over e 
car, and It was not until he had been 
nudged by a helper that he straighten
ed himself and recognized Matt He 
tried to look unconcerned, but there 
was a telltale quiver of the cheek and 
a startled, constrained air about him 
which showed bis agitation. He ‘grasp-

and he was free to return home, the ^ Matt’s extended hand in both hta hole to crawl through," Daggancourt
tiredest man to Manaswan, and the QWn and bent bls gray 0ld1 head to continued explosively, “not a week’s
happiest He had got a job; he had blde Mg emotion. ' grace- nothing.”
already won praise; he foresaw promo- *iWe*ve both been fools, Victor,” said “I believe 1 can get you out of this,”
t\on and Chris! He sat down and Mfltt -1 Was ashamed to tell you thgt said Matt. “It may be crazy, but let’s
scratched off a glad little note; the had: stolen my money-yes, got try It Here, I’ll write It on the back
good news was top big to keep; Chris elean away wltb lt ln san Francisco- of an envelope.”
shpulti learn by the morning’s mail you took It all wrong and Victor was astounded: his face, as
4hat ke had been unexpectedly—glorl- frQze up „ke a old iceberg. 1 withered as old leather, screwed ftself
ously-successful wasntt very considerate, VU admit and np into a thousand wrinkles "Try

At breakfast there was one from her. ,.m 8orry. and"- what?” he. demanded,
which be tore open and read with a -That’s all right. Marse Broughton,” “You sit down and copy this off and 
sickening, deadly disappointment. It lnterrUpted tbe lapsing Into a have It In bis letter box inside of an
™,1: _________  - ■ ‘__________________  hour: " l X

Dearest—It did not seem right riot to 
tell papa, and now all that la left ot me Is 
a floor, limp little cotyard In the blackest 
disgrace. It was worse than his being 

"he* toy- cross—I coiltd have stood that—but hé 
' "" took It dreadfully, more than 1 can ever 

bring.myself to.tell1 yon. I have promised 
not to see you for three whole months 
and not to write to you again except this, 
and 1 promised for you, too, to do the 

In same. Please, please don’t blame me too 
much* or reproach me. 1 had no choice—
.really I had not—and even the three 
mbnths waS a tremendous concession. He 

irth In his insisted I would forget you In three 
„nd wen months, and It seemed wiser to take it a«
, lf tn a sort of challenge, specially when he said 

nltnseil. to j wo„|d be grateful to him all the days of 
ce he tried mv ufe 1 must just show him that three 
small brick months won’t make the least, tiny differ- 

18 windows ence—and then say. papa, I can’t help It,
■ out l love him more than’ ever. My dar-

----------- in a ling, I will. I will, I will. And do not
kies received Matt effusively In doubt It or my heart will-break. He has 
, nmffered a chair, and a right to know that It la serious, hasn’t
readier than ever to talk about he? That’s what he said over and over

south sea maids, and the respectlvé TaV'lUe'mïneTnot to wait a minute a ma SditM I “And I’m to write
alhiremento of Maulblkl and Uahlne. |0ng,r than that, papa or no papa- and Wl \/' /////tiXt lU+l\ . ,1|/A the mulatto “Sakes alive.
The stout old dreamer was frankly what you must do is to work hard and Ifw, Broughton, what In the name of good-^d nuSisantiy gross. Matt, though *£* t^1L . ness do you want me to do that for^ 
far from squeamish, was dlsâgreeab.y grantedi aa j solemnly promised you », /1 “Because 1 think I know whats the
affected. The atrocious hypocrisy of wouia not write to me. Please don’t my ^/v^fi' uJJL matter with Mr. Fareliy. I may be
the old fellow jarred on him He would darling, for otherwise you will add to my ^ wrong, but I believe the whole scheme
hafve been wiser ,n Ms.owu interest p»p- think 1 have no ^ O*- te slmcly to. get.m^yuVoL Œ2- lilfr
bad he pretended to a greater en- We.re y,o Washington today, so / - That’s why I put In the lead pipe and
--Iislasm Instead, he switched off to that 1 may be "distracted." 1 shall be “ O * "*=*■ all thnt-and mind you. stick to It Ylo-

e subject of bis job with a sudden- that in all truth, but not in papa’s aenw. tor, for all you’re worth.”
nees that made the great Tnrk crlm- torA^ve him “But why should Fareliy do that?
eon to the ears and assume an exprès* loo you know< better than anything in «'Can yod make, room for meîw Excuse me. Marte Broughton, but you
ston Of detected guilt- - " the world except you. Try not to [eel too œ . ,,A are all off. I might as well send Dim

not understand. You will, won't you? me mighty glad and thankfM. I of a ,ittle ptece ot a big secret-some- 
Aod love me better than ever, and don’t djdn>t understand, that a all—1 aiani extraordinary. Inexplicable, In

ks thal 1 wU1 come- CHRI8: understand." volvtng the best friend I have In the
•j;----- T'a"*;*' • romitnttoh iff1 ewningl Matt reread the letter many times, “X’m pretty bard pushed. Victor, OU world, and I am on?my honor to him to
king, had tne i the south !,nd hts flrst sensation of utter aban- yon 5^4 me anything here?’ keep my mouth shut If It wasn’t for
vast and far away e pi es «bricked donment imperceptibly altered to a -Find you anything here, sir?’ - tj,at promise I’d tell you everything.

T ixitt-riv offended, l<1,,re sanguine view They were both -Tee, a Job. It needn't be anything you get that letter off to Fareliy as
—really shocked ana b »y saved at least the shame of a clandes- mncb to begin with. Let me wash quk.k ^ you can-”
too. at the tr“tn, i„Andler tine affair, with its unavoidable and cani-anything.” , "It ain’t a bit of use, sir.
parted easily with $1,000to ’ mortifying discovery. Better to tell ,.Ip ,t as bad as that. Marse Brough. and truly, Marse Broughton, it ain’t a
but for the honest man - tbe general than to let. him find out ton?’ , bit of use.”
Of work be had nothing sa Chris had been right, there—bravely Daggancourt was shocked, and alow- »t>0 jt to oblige me. anyhow,
good day. - right Three mouths would give Matt ly took In Matt’s shabby appearance ..All HgKt, Marse Broughton; -though

" 1 Anderson’s office Matt esperienc- tQ 80ndifj his position In the 1 ^d ULs tanned, careworn face. "Welt, çqqi^jj.t you cut out some of the hom-
l similar social tumble and a aiml- y ,M C. A. and api»ly leverage to that. v that doesn’t break me all up to hear ble ple7>,'
rejection 1 lpf,nÜL -Earld ih»t lassât I you^ay that.” ____
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-and all that remained of him 

loilàr bill on his dresser.
M»*

Suddenly There Was a Flash of a 
Whip.

z !tub.
Coleman greeted him heartily-eo 

heartily that Matt was ashamed of the 
surprise he was «bout to spring.

“You’d better be careful, Joe." he 
said, with a wretched effort at a smile. 
“I’m oh my uppers, and every shake 
of my hand may cost you $5."

“Well, well V exclaimed Coleman ln 
sham trepidation. "Here, ait down on 
that barrel and,have a cigar. Bless 
you. lad. it’s like old times to see you 
again."

.Toe was a common old fellow, but 
bis robust good will and sympathy 
were very warming. Puffing at his ci
gar and leaning against an anchor, be 
told Matt “to get on with bla tale of 
woe.”

Matt obeyed, but with reservations, 
saying briefly that be bad tried shore 
life and failed and Wanted to return w 
tbe Islande. <■

“That’s easy,” said Coleman, 
need to be so blue about It I’m good 
for a hundred dollars. I always liked 
you. Broughton, and when 1 like a man 
It don’t stop at the trousers pocket 
Bless your handsome face, it don’t 
All you’ve to do is to catch the mall 
boat and make a bee line for the co
coa nuts and the girls."

“I have mine with me, Joe., I’m mar
ried."

“Oh, I say!" Coleman exclaimed, rub
bing bla chin and looking worried. 
“You’ve been going it. haven’t you? A 
hundred dollars to about my limit I 
couldn’t go more than a hundred, and 
that’s what they charge for a single 
passage to Samoa. Hold on, though, I 
have it! Stfip steward or work your 
way and let wtfey be the passenger.”

Coleman suddenly dashed to the 
door and grabbed the arm of a man 
who had stopped for a moment to 
peer in. He was a short thick set 
person of à seafaring cut, with the ap
pearance of a north German or a 
Scandinavian and popping bine eyesl 
that danced with good humor, 
wnr-■•“’■--t'-''-" Introduced to Mstt SS
Captain Schwartz of the schooner Es
meralda. >

T fancied yon had up With the mud- 
hook and cleared a month ago!” cried 
Coleman.

"No such lock," growled Captain 
Schwartz to a strong German accent 
“Everybody behind; everybody hum
bugging; drouble. drouble. dronble all 
the time.” - —

past. Matt fotiiyl himself bolding fier 
blidle, talking and listening with 
breathless animation. She, 'had riot 
been able to stay away longer. She 
loved him nd would say it before the 
world, promise or no promise. It bad 
been unbearable, and she was twenty-’ 
three and her own mistress,«and- oh, 
had he succeeded in what they had 

"Dear Mr. Farelly-I.ooklng back on our planned? No he had not It was a
Interview, I fear 1 was not In a state best .... __h.,t h. h..a imtto explain the prosperous condition of the bitter confession, but he had uot
garage or how really unwise It would be They bad got him out Qf ooe thing art' 
ln your own Interests to terminate day er another; had forced tyim to. hla 
connection with It. The fact was that 1 k g He had persecuted and
was very much upset by another matter— . .
a row I had had with my demonstrator hunted till he was well nigh crazy, 
shortly before you came In. This fellow Over all was another voice stridently 
Broughton acted abominably, and 1 had crying: “Let go my daughter’s horse,
to threaten him with a constable before , , ^ _ . , , r mvhe would go. and afterward he came back Do you hear, sir? Let go my
again and tried to clean out the shop daughter’s horse!’ a voice vibrating
with a piece of lead pipe Excuse me for with passion and yet lnïmeasurably
bothering you with all this, but I am sure distant and as uncousldered as the 
that If you will let me bring you the
books and show you how well the garage drone or a wasp. ■
la going you wlU reconsider your wish to Suddenly there were a flash of a whip 
call in the note. Our agency prospects are aûd a stinging blow Cut across Matt a 
very bright, and the sale of two Jones- Another flash, a scream, and he
r?eelep<^l|ttt|bItlMm satisfTyou 1nrregard bad wrenched the Whip -from a wrin- 
to everything If you will only be so very 0id hand and was about to lash
kind as to let me come and go over the It himself on that convulsive
figure* Reap^unyyour^co^T .. and raging flgure. To hla dying day

Mm that?” asked * he was thankful he threw It from him 
instead, dizzily refraining as be real
ized it was Chris’ father and that be 
must not strike an old man.

Then tbe two horses took fright and 
bolted, burling Matt to the ground, 
from .which be looked after them on 

elbow, oblivious of everything but 
Chris’ safety But she was as good a 
rider as her father and as spirited as 
her own thoroughbred. She was keep
ing her seat in that headlong gallop 
and.'leanfiig back like a little Jockey, 
was jerking manfully at the curb. But 
nothing could have checked those 
horses.' .They were uncontrollable in 
their terror. Straining neck and neck, 
they diminished and disappeared, leav
ing Matt sick with fear. . s.

Christine was not Injured.'and that 
evening a ' plain, middle aged woman 
came to the boarding hottoe and gave 
film this note: .

My Darling—I am sending you this by 
my Swiss maid, Flexner, whom don’t trust 
too much. She will tell you what 1 have 
planned, for I am so used up. so distract
ed, that I cannot write It. though 1 have 
tried twice. I am at the end of my cour
age and everything, and If we don't snatch 
at our happiness now we shall lose It tar

it was wicked of him to strike you.
Flexner do

it
rcely

...
Mr What-dve-call him. and. oh. yes— 
the ring-that’s five more, seventeen- 
and the auto; 1 insist upon paying for 

For heaven’s

iq; middle 
vanished, 
sired per- 
witb tint

that—and the tickets, 
sake, be quick about It or they’ll start
the train!"

“Marse Broughton, you aren’t aa 
well fixed as you ought to be,” said 
Daggancourt. "and—and so I think 
we’ll Just let it stand over if you don’t
mind.”

“gtahd over?
Here, take thirty-five and call it 
square!”

“It can never be that between you 
and me. sir,” returned Victor, with a 
droop of the lower lip that made him 
look the embodiment of guilt “I’m 
powerful fond of you, Marse Brough
ton. and-and it would be a great fa
vor if you would Just accept it—tem
porary: Like you might fruit a wKïte 

” he added stammeringly, “only 
sort of get set-

in Jt5
it •»
-/Æ 2no SMIling i’ll... ■ more
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I should say not!
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man,
temporary, till you 
tied, and”- „ . :

“I’ll take It” Matt said brokenly, 
“and I won’t pretend It ton t a gift

Marse

'W*8Heither. God knows, l need it Victor,
a^,S£e,Las,twefo,to 

ail their past life as well aa to that 
shabby figure receding behind them. 
The new one seemed to date from the 
moment they found themselves alone 
together for the first time since dawn; 
as they looked at each other-that hag
gard. unshaven man. that pale girl, 

unflinchingly dating their fate

tooone
of

int<Q

«hires ana

thus
Into their own hands. He

"H
CHAPTER XIH.

A Friend Drop» From Heaven. 
HRIS. who waa sitting on the 

bed In a cheap rooming bouse 
in Ban Francisco, looked op 
and said with a strange earn- 

“Matt 1 want to tell you

0Pacific.
;

Really yestness: 
something."

“Why. wbat Is It?" he asked care
lessly.

“We were followed all the way Dp 
from the ferry.”

“FollowedY’ ___.. _

V. .

wmsgtmimmmm,, a jê pr
Wicked, wicked, wicked! Let 
all_the talking ti]l_you_under8tand^ Don't
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